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GOYJ:H-:-':'fE!'iT l~ T-:-':DlA, 

LEGISL:\ Tn-E DE P ~ lM . 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF TIlE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA. 

ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING I.AWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDER THl'J PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS. 1881 TO 

1909 (94 &; 11& VICT .. o. 67. &5 &; 56 VICT .• c. 14. AND 9 EDW. VII. c. 4). 

The Council met at Government House. Calcuttn, on Wednesday, the ht 
March 1911. 

llREBENT: 

His Excellency BARON HARDINGE OF PEXSHunST, P.C., a.c.n., G.O.H.G., G.o.v.o., 
G.M.S.J., G.H.I.t:., Viceroy and Governor Goneral of India, pre8id;,ng, 

and 54 Members, of whom 48 were Additional ~ e bers. 

OATH OF ~ . 

The following Additional Members, before taking their seats, made the 
prescribed oath of allegiance to the Crown:-

The Hon'ble Major General Groyer. 

'l'he Hon'bl., Sir Henry McMahon. 

WATER-SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE WOUKS. 

Th'e Hon'ble MR. Bunmt laid on the table a st:ltemcnt· giying inform-
a.tion as to the proyi~io  of filtl'l'ed wntel'-I'upply and efficient drainage-work", 
in certain towns, wbich wali IlSked for by the IIon'ole lIn. GOKU,\LB at the 
meeting of tho Legu.lntiyn Coullcil held Ull the 24th JnDuary IOU. 

QUESTIOXS .\'XD ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble :Mll. MADGE nsk(-d:-
"If the Military l)epot lit Landoul', e~cri u as a, sanitarium in the 

Army List of January 1910, ~ eycr heell declnretl a cantonment sin co 
November 18th, 1903, whell it "'liS officially Rtnwd 'IWV{lr to have beon 
gazetted n cantolllIl('nt,' or ~iJlce l'ehTl1ary 4th, 1908, when it was officially 
stated that' the Government of India bud decided to lIot ify Lanuour a canton-
ment, , will the Government Jl~ o~oo  as to give the numher and date of the 
declaratory order and the date of the Guzette" puhlil.h.ing it for general 
information P" 

The Hon'ble M.uoB. GENERAL GROVER replied :-
" The Military Dep6t at Landoul' has, not. been declared a cantonmen t 

unoa November 18th, 1903, to the present time. A notification under section 
8 (1) of the Cantonments Act, 1910 (Act XV of 1910), is not eliSCntial for 
the constitution of a cantonment." 

• rid, Appeadiz .t. 



226 QUESTIONS ANI) AKS1FERS. 

[.Jfr. Madge; 1[a;or Gencl'al Grovel'; M". 
SuMa Rao.J 

The Hon'hle Mn. :MAno}; asked: 

[1ST lLUtCB 1911.J 

" Will Ow o ~r l t he so !:\,oori as to slate what. compollstlLion it pur-
l)(lsel' givinr; widows, ol'phalll' !I lid oth(·" IIwmhcr ... of the domiciled community, 
whose p ~p~ i t ry right. ... in luud", ~ settled ~  :tuthorit,ntiy(' document!!, may 
be JlJ'('JlHhemlly affected should the GovernnH'llt have fmally decided on NUb.-
ccti ~ IJli..-utn owuer"hip in such lands in Lalldour to Cantonment Hulcs or 
011 r ~ll i  them p" 

The Hon'blc MAJOR GENERAJ, GROV.Elt rrplicd :-

" Tho rights of owners of estates holdi ~ aut.horitative official documents, 
,that. is, the ' Xormall Guarantee,' 11/1\'c bpt'll neknmrlcclged, nnd the ri~ t~ of 
property oWllcrs who product) other acknowledged authoritative documents 
will not he atIeded by the i clll~iull of their p4:.tes wit.hin the limits of the 
contonment. Others have refused to produce Ilncnmnntary eddencu in l'llpport 
of their duims to proprietary rights whell calleu upon to do so, The question 
of compensation is not thcrefore invoh-ed." 

'l'he Hon'hle ~ ll.. 'MADGE asked :-

",\Yill thc Government he pleas(l(l t.o stnte whether there is any }C'gal 
or customary prescription defining a cantonment ~ n plaec containing n ep.rta.in 
quantity and quality of milit.ary force, a.nd whether Landour has ever possessed 
this qualification ?" 

The Hon'ble MA.JOR GENERAL GROVER rcplieel :-

"There is no legal or customary p ~eriptio  defining a cantonment as a 
place containing a certain quantity and quality of military force. Any place 
de facto occupied permanently for the quarters of troops is a cantonment 
within the meaning of the Cantonments Act, 1910 {XV, of 1910), though no 
action may have been taken in respect of it under sectio~ 3 of that Act." 

The Hon'ble MR. MADGE asked:-

" ,\Yill thc Government be pleased to say whether it make9 any, and, if'so, 
what,' distinctions between estates included unclel' the Norman Gua.rantee and 
other estates held under the terms of thc 'Well" Settlement, but not included in 

I the Norman Guarantee, in respect of the prh-ate rights of pl'oprietors P" 

i 

! 

I 
i 
\ 

1 

The Hon'ble MUOR GENERAL GROVER replie ~ 

" It is probable that a distinction will he mnde between C8ta.tes heM under 
the • Norman Guarantee' and other estates purporting to be held under the 
term of the 'VeIls Settlement, but 'which arc not included in the 'Norman 
Guarantee.' In the former case Government h:we alL'cady acknowledged the 
rights of such owners. In the latter case I will refer to my reply to your 
second question." 

The Hon'ble lIB.. BUBDA RAO asked :-

"(a) Is it a fa.ct that the principles on which tho profits of Life Assur-
ance Compa.nies are determined for the purpose of a.s.'reSsment under thll Income-
tax Act vary in dilIerent Provinoes and th:l.t they depart from the principles 
governing the assessment of income according to the Incomo-tall:: A.ct in 
England P 
"(6\ Will Government be pleased to state how Life .s~ur . ce Companiee 

are assessed under the Income-tax Act in different Provinces ? 
"(c) Will Government be pleased to ta.y down rulos in a.coorJance with 

which suob proftta might be determined for purposej of a.ssessment under the 
Income-tax A..ct P" 



Qr1':Sl'IONS ANI> AXSWBRS, 227 
[111'1' MARCn lInl,] r S;1 G, ,'Pleeiroood TVilsorl; Jr/', Saclichida1UJllda 

"'i,,IIn: JIllior (}('I/('ral r r rt~  

The Hon'ble Sm G, FLEETWOOD 'W!LSO:\' rC'l'lic'd :-
L 1t is ullderstood tltn1111e IIJI'tborl of (l.,tc>l'mining till' profits for l ~

ment to incollw-tax j" llot lIniform ill the cldIercnl l'l'oyin('rs, As the aclminis-
tl'atioTI of the Ad vests ill J. ~  (Jo\'PI'IlI1lC'1l1s, tltl' rlon Tnlllf'nt of India do not 
l ~  dowll rules on tltis pari icul:u poillt for their g'ni,laJH'c' But if the HOll'hle 
}.Ien,I,('1' \I ill inliicntf' in wklt rt'''pcct Ill' c'IIIl"idl'l's tiJ:t1 11((' existill!; met,hod 
of ~~ ellt works incquitailly. I shall be ~ l  to 11/0" illto the matter," 

The Hon'llle )In, SACnCnIlIAX,\ND,\ ~  nskl'cl :--

•• (a,) Ha!! the uttenljoD of thl' c~l t heeh drawn to the Circular 
iSlmed hy thp i~ioll l C())lllll<lnrler lll pl~  HIlCI Transport Corps), Lahor", 
pu l ~  in tit(' Tribullr .. f' 2Hh ~ lt er uno, re iu~ t.he clerical 
establil>hmclIt, of til(' Army i' 

H (b) AI'I' tll(' (lo\'crllJllt'nt :lWnrl' that ill l'urS\l:\l1cP of the Circular trninC'd 
and efficicnt apprl.'lIt.it!es :t"d 1>0tt'1' h:lllds han' beell clisdHll'!!l'd nud r('placed hy 
untrained and ill!'flicient IIH'II, on till! al1"!.:l'd gol"Hlml of adjusting-class or 
religious halallcl' ~ 

" (c) 'Will tlip l~rllll  ~  whether tlwy will dir('C'\ that, in nttC'rnpts IlltHIa 
to adjust cia"..; or l'dig'i()U .... h:dan(',,' ill the cledeal I'.;t.ahlishlllf'nt: of the . l JJl~  

nothillg ~ ol l  II(' done which \l'IIUlrl enblil hara,hip on tho!'1J who nre either 
alrlmdy ill sl'ryice or cntitll'd til it I,y l't'n.snn of tilt'ir h:wing' s('r\'cd as 
ounlificd npprcnticcs ~  

The HOll'blc MAJOR ~  Gl!.OVEB replied:-

"(a) Yes. 
(v) No, One temporfl,ry cll'rk ccased to he employed on the 17th 

Oct.oller and one Oil the 28th K ovcmhel' 11181 and e1llcicllt 
11uhammadans ha\'c been employed in thcir places, 

(c) Instructions have hl,'('n issued llDdpr the ordcl's 0(' IIis Excellcncv 
the Commnll(lcl'-iu-Chief (IS re!.:fi1'ds 1111' futlll'c recruitment;f 
Indian elcricn.[ ('slnillishml!nts iii' nil del':II'llIlI'l1ts uf the l ll ~  
Thc,c im.trllcti"lIs <10 not afi'eet those who nrc already in tile 
scnice, ApIJ1'l'ntic('" \"0 ('alIt'el) \\'1.0 ai'" }'l'rlllitted to atteuu 
offices llUl'e!y ill their own interc,ls, I,an' no claim to special 
coll~i er ti lll.  , 

The Hon'ble lilt, ll ~ .  SI:-;O, .. askPd :-

"In l eplyi ~ to a Cjl!("tioll put by lilC about the Arg-han newRpupcr at the 
last meeting of tll.., Council. thl' IIou'lile Mr. Jell k i 11'1 !laic I that • the Uovernmcllt 
of India ha\'c no ill.fOl'mati'lll a, to whether /lily ;u,ticle .. in the tl .~p l el  ill 
question had bCf'n calculntc'cl to '))Jerate ill the munner ,uggcstell' (namely, to 
embitter feelings betwel'll thl' Hiudu, and tllP )Iusalmllus) and that . tJw 
amount of t1le I'ubsidy is I'omdhing like 8\10 rupecs a year' paid by the North-
West ~ ro tier Adminish-a1ion IJ.\ way of SUbSC1'iption to the }lappr",' 

"(a) Are the Got'erlllllC'ut awarll t.hat public lUcdings were held at Dera 
.~ l Khan, Hanllu anll ~ li rpul  in Xlwemher 1909, con-
demning' the itill~  of the AfglH'iI, anel that reprt~~e t tio ~ 
wert' duly IIInd,: hy the pre ille t~ of these II1I.·cJtings to the N O1'th-
'West Fl'ontit'l' clllli i~trutio  Oll the suhject ? 

"(b) Will the Gon'l'lll1ll'ut ~ plpll."I.'d to -tut.u what l er ~  if any, have 
boon pa."S{'(l ~  thl' Local Administratioll ou these representa-
tio~  and what nction, if any, ha.s hoell, taken in consequence 
of them ? 

.. (e) 

.. (d) 

Since when have the North-Wc"t Frontier Administration been 
RUbaidising the Afghan by subscribing to copies of it, and how much 
money has so far been paid to that paper? 

Is it true, as stated in the Punjab .;:ldr;ocatfl of Mianwali, and 
reproduced in the Tl'ibrme of November 13th, 1910, that the 



228 QUESTIONS AA'D ANSWERS. 

[Mr. Sacltcllid(manda Sinha; Mr. Jenkins; 
J.lr. C'hitt/(lvis: Mr. Om·lyle.] 

[18'1' M.ueR 1911.] 

N orth-W c"i Prontier Administration have entered into IL contract 
wit.h t.lI£' • Afghall Press' for printing all papers in conneotion 
wit.h t.he census operations of thnt Provincc ? 

.. (e) Will the Government be pleased to direct that the North-West 
Fronticr i i~tr tiol  should i.~couti uc subsidilling the Ajghon 
or pab'onisillg the • 4fg1um Press' ?" 

The IIon'hle MI!. JENKINS replied ;--

.. (Il) and (b) The Locn.l Administration has no information regarding any 
public meetings held lit Hallnu und lIoshiarpur, nor has it received any ropre-
sentation from persons who took part in nny such meetings. In November 
HJ09 a In('et ing W88 held nt Dl'f/\ }smail Khan ol'!,"tlllised IJY the editor of a 
riYal new:-;paper. No action was taken hy th'l Local Admillist.ration as a rllllUlt 
()f that meeting, thc meeting having b1.1011 organised by a t.rade rival. It. may 
be mentioned, however, that in April 1910 a warning was addressed by the 
Local Administration to the editor of the 4fghan to mond the tone of his paper; 
and it is rcpork'(l that since tllell he hus 1I0t ofl'ended . 

.. (c) The Local Administ.ration about two years ago encouraged the estab· 
li!;hmcnt of It newspnpel' which, it was hopell, would exercise It wholesome in-
flucnce, hy subscribing for a t~rtl i  number or copies of it. The publication of 
t1w newspaper wns commenced, and n. sum of lts. 1,200 was exponded by the 
Locnl Administration on the purchase of copies for the two years ending 
October 1910. Iu that month the ~u scrip l  wes stopped by the Chief 
Commissioner, because the newspapcr wns fonnd to have published con t rover· 
fiinl and seetllrilJn matters, contrary to the conditions on which copies were 
suhscribed for. It has now been reported that the newspaper in question has 
ceased to cxist . 

.. (d) The Local Administration reports that no printing in connection with 
the census of the North-WCl8t ~ro tier Province has been entrusted to the 
Afghan Press. 

eI (c) In the circllmstances eJ'plnill(xl under heads (c) and (d) it is unneces-
lary to give a reply to the In.st question." . 

The Hon'ble ll:B .. CHITNAVIS nsked;-

" «(I) Is it not the fact that in the C('ntrlll Provinces tenants' re t.~ are 
fixed by Scttlement-officers at e,"ery revi,iou of settlement? 

co (b) Is it not the fact that the.<le rent.s form the hasis on which revenue is 
based and for payment of whieh maigu7.IlTS arc .responsible? Are malguzars 
consulted in the fixation of such rents? . 

"(c) Is Government aware thnt. in 1'pply to my question on 28th March 1895, 
the Hon'hie Sir Antony Macdonnell on hehalf of. Government was pleased to 
Kay t.hat the Chief Commi&<;ioner will be asked to consider whether it would be 
practicable to consult 1.im (malguzar) in the first instance also? 
"(d) If 80, whether any slloh inquiry wus then made and with what results ? 
"(e) Will Government say whether it will reconsider the matter in 

t.he light of present cireuOlstanees and fix t.(,lIant.,,' rents with the consent of, 
or in eomultation with, the mn,lguznrl', who me responsihle for collection and 
revenue ?" 

The Hon'ble MlL. CAlLLYLE replied:-

.. OIG!"' {a).-The answer is • Yes '. 
II OlG.,.' (b).-'l'he answer to the first part of this quest-ion is ' Yes', 'J'be 
- annver t.o the second portion is :-

• When first determining the assets which form the 
basis of the Government revenue the Settlement-
offiocr does not ordinarily consult the malguzar 



QUESTIONS ..J.ND ..J.NSWERS. 229 

:{18T MARCH 1911.J [Mr. Oarlyle; Maliarajadllit'oja ]3(Jhadur of 
Burduxln; Mr. Butler; Major General 
Grovet·.] 

re~ rrli  e ~l e . But wbon announc-
ing the rents the Set.tlemcnt-offioor may mc.dify 
individua.l rents on c. l~e being showll, nnd in 
. making such modificution the 1U81guznr is 
always consulted' . 

• , OlBu8e (c}.-The reply is • Yes '. 

ff OlaUBe (d).-The reply is :-

, Snch inquiry was made and the result was thl\t it 
was consiflered that, although nothing SllOuld 
be done to pre\'ent, Settlement.-officers f"om 
consulting as hororr any mnlguzare whose 
advice could he relied on, it was unnecossnry 
and incxpedient to prescribe any general con-
sultation of maJguzars during the preliminary 
stagl$ of assessment.' 

.. Olaw,e (e).-The reply is :-

• Present circumstances do not in the opinion of 
Government justify a reconsideration of the 
decision arrived at in 1895 and refe["red to in 
the preceding reply'. 

'The Hon'ble MA.JlA.BAJADHIBAJA BAllADUR OP BURDW AN asked :-

If Will the Government be pleased to state the percentage of Muham-
madan students reading in colleges affiliated to the Calcutta, Allahabad, 
:Madras, Bombay and Punjab Universities respectively P" 

The Hon'bIe lb. BUTLER replied ~

" The following figures show the percent,age of Muha.mmadan students to 
the total number of scholars in colleges affiliated to the various Universities in 
India, other than those in Ceylon and in certain Native States which do not 
fumish returns to the Department:-

Madras University }'7 

Bombay 
" 

3'9 

Calcutta 
" 

6'6 

Allahabad 
" 

28'9 

Puujab 
" 

2) '8 " 

'The Hon'ble MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUB OP BUBDWAN asked:-

.. Will the Government be plen.sed to lay on the tablo a statement show-
ing the number of Klhattriyas (wrongly spoken of as Khnttrill) in the active 
.aervioe in the Native Army of India ~ 
"Will the Govel"nment be pleased to state the Provinces and districts from 

which the majority of such Kshattriya soldiers arc recruited :' 
"Will the Government be pleased to state the chief reasoll8 why Kshattriyas 

(erroneously aaJled Khattris) are not enlisOOd in the Native Army in larger 
numb8n?" 

The Hon'ble MA.10R GENERAL GROVER replied ;--

II The term I KsbattriyB' (Chattri 0[" • Ohettri') is now wsed to describe 
themaelve8 by only a portiou of the recognised • Kshattriya' olasses enlisted in 
the In;pan A:rmy. All far as the Indian Army is concerned, the • Kllhattril& ' 
.o-ea inolwh!lthoae that recogni!le themselvC8 and are geullrally recognISed 
.b,the t.m ' Rajput'. 



~  QUHSTIONS AND AN ... ~  

[Maj01' Gelleral Grover; lluja qf Dighapatia; 
Mr. Butler.] 

[1ST M,AneR lOll.) 

" In ecor c ~ with this iuterpl'ctation of the krm the following are t.he 
llUmbcrs of the' Ksllattriya' CJ:l!hCfI tJnli,.(,ed ill ihe reg-ular Army as com-
ha.tunts :-

Hind" •. 

Rajpuh of thc Dogra Coun- K:.ngra, Jammu alld 'rmn,-!'ut,lc,i. j'unjab 
try and of the 'l'mlls-Sutlcj. 
Punjah. 

Gurkhas b ~  Nepal 

Rajpuis Cis-Sutlcj, Punj'lh 
Uuited Province", Qudh and Ilphllr 
RujputauQ. 
OentnLI I n(liu . 
dentml Provinces 
:Qeklthun 

Total Hindu Ksll:LttriyaR 

i 

·1 
2,222 

1,621 
6,:WO 
3,38J 
1+2 
71 
62 

21,114 

'l\.ans-Sutlej l'unjo L 6,860 
Qis-Butlc.i l'unjab .  • 3,610 
United ProvinceK and Oudh 685 

_____________________ ~ ~. pu t c c . t r l i  _____________ .. I, _____ 1_,_1_13 __ ToW Kahattriya l ~.e  enlisted 32,338 
, 

" It is not known ho* 
or ' Obettris '. i 

ny of the above classes call themselves • Ohattl'is • 

" Of the Punjab olasiJ hioh recognise themsolves as ! Kshattris ' there-
• Man,. o ~ ... Sikh., or ,*,<>",. ""b' ..,lIot· are 905-elllisted in the indian Army . 
.. ea'. !' . 

. " As above shown t ~ t number of • Kshattriyl.L8· enlisted in the Indian 
Annl is 82.888. which is nsidered hy His Exoellenoy the Oommander-in-
Chie sfair proportion of its; total strength. 
"The number of 'Ksba.ttris· enliNted in tho Army is not restricted. On 

tho whale this class shows no great desire to oOllle forward and enlist as 
soldiers. Ksbnttris for the'most part hcing well off are quite content with 
thoir civil occupations." 

The Hon'ble RAJA. OF DIGHAPA.TIA asked:-

.. Will the Government be pleased to, stnte the time when action is likely 
to be taken upou tbe·trooonlmelldations of the Decentralisation 'Oommi8Bion 
in the Dlatter of the1election of non-official Ohairmen in a certain olass of 
municipalities in tho cOuntry r 

.. Will the Govenunent be tpased to Rtnto if it is also in contemplation 
'I'" to grant certain District Doal'd.s!i e right to elect their own Ohairmen r 

.. Has the Government any:intention to hroadeu tho existing constitution! 
of the District Boards by tbl'()wing R larger number of seats open to election 

t,'" in each of them nnd reducing the present nUDlber of nominated members? "  . 

~ The Hon'hle, Mn..BuTLBn.:replied :-

~ .  _ ." The ,reCommendations of the llccentralisation Oommission on these-.• 
) }lQlnts have been rcfmred toLooal, Governments. Tbe replies of all suoll. " 
Governments llot having ns yet been recei.ed the GQvemment of' India &l'e· 
unable to make any statemont at present." " 



QUESTIONS ANI) Ali'SWERS; FIN.A.NGl.dL STATBAIBNT. ~  

[18'1' MAHCH 1911.1 r Raja of i ~ p ti .  Sir O. P/t'cltDoocl 1rilBo,.; 
.iJ.fr .• Tellki fib'. J 

The lIon'hle :: ..... T;\ OF ])IGH.\PA1'U n!;keJ:-

"I!; it n fuel that certain clns..;(.-s of public s ~r llllts (irawillf!' 'sahll'ins of 
Its. [,00 or ovc']' pel' mouth at't' allowed :111 ex.tl'a honsc-allol\·n.ne •. - l ~ s 

iJl ndditioll to theil' sabrit'.;, and, if so, is snch aJlO\\'nllCt-g-h·t'll to ElII'OPC:lIlS 
snd Jnelilllls alike :_n 

The lIon'hIe Sm, c.r, ot l ~ replied :---

" House nllowan< .. '{! SChCIIH'S Itllch'I' which allowallccs m'e goranf<-d to officers 
who ho,yc their fumilies resi(iing with thell1 ha.e Ill-ell :;allC'liOlwci fot' Calcutta, 
Bombuy nlld Hangoon, Tllf'i l' l~ll its t ~ cOllfitwd, l'lIl1g'h Iy spe ~  to ofliccrll 
WhOSl- pny is hl'tween Us. . ~ l  1'l'r ll ll~ u  no ,list i uNion is drown 
between I:::.dians anli . urup ll~.  

The Ron'hle R,AJA OF DIGUAP.\TTA ~ l  :-

"Is it u fact thut thel'" IU'I' ~t IlI'WSpapCl's whieh 1'l'cl'in, (ToverlllUent 
adyertisemcnts at ratcs i l~l  litau they eiJal'g'c the gl'lI('rai public or higher 
Hmn thosf' charged hy newspllpt't'S with 1I111ch J l ~ r circu\uti(.11 ?" 

The Hon'ble lht .. JEXKI:SS replil'd :-
" The Govcrnment of Iluiia arc not aware or au)' el ~p rprs which roceive 

Go,-erIllnent adYI'I-tiscmellb :n rates i~ er than those eh:Jt'g'l-d to th" general 
puhlic or highllr than t hose e r~l u by otlll'r newspapers wit h lurgtll' circula· 
tion," 

The Hon'hie RAJA OF DIGHAPATIA asked :-

.. 1" the Government aware tllat in several parts of the count.ry Magis" 
tratei> ha.ye asked proprietOI'S of presses Ilnd newspapers to furnish soourity 
required under the India.n l>ress Act of 1910 merely on the g'wUDd of change of 
address or printer? 

" Will tho Go,-ernment I.e pleased to sta.te ,vltether it intends 1.0 iNSue a 
circular to all the I,ocal Administ.mtions to see that the lll'ovi!;ion of the Indian 
rcs~ Act of 1910 re r il ~ ~eclll it.y is administcred in ('\'I-ry prm'ince in n 
uniform "ph'it 1I1li! that 110 pr .. ~s orJnewspaper IIII1Y he callPtl in tho fllture in 
nny Pl'ol"ince to furnish l ~  !ol'(,lll'ity lIlerely on the gorouncl of (lhaug'c of acldl'ess 
or the printer r" 

The Hon'ble MIt. JEXKINS replieci:-
"  A I>imilar quc!<tion was pnt. hy t.i1l' Hon'hle Mr. Bhuppndranath Basu in 

the Council meeting of Hit'! r)th of August 1910, nud the Jlon'hltl Memher's 
attention is in-ritcd to the nns\\"('r t.Jwn g-hcn. TIl(' Gon-rllmellt of India have 
already issut,d full instruction" to Local" GonWlltlll't1ls in rf'!;al'u to the admilli,,· 
tration of the res~ Ad, nIHI add'eel them that ~ ~ul it.y ~ oulc  not I.e domanck'<i 
from the keepers of' existin!! pr .~l  and pu li J l ~ of ex i titl~ JlewslJIlpers wldch 
are well conducted, and tht'\" h:,,-c no rca son to t\,ink that the i ~tructio  

issued are not heing loy ll~~ ollserred . 

.. If the Hon'hle .\Iemhpr will hring nny sp(..'Cific case of fnilurll to obBCrve 
the instructions to notice, it ,,-ill I'",cei,'c thp attlHltion of Govnrnment." 

~ AXC'IAL STATEMEXT. 

"The Hon'ble SIll. G,·\· FLEl;TWOOTl Wn,so:-; said :---" I 11!1C to present to 
the Council the l'inancial Stalellll-nt for Un!-1:?, It hu!\ heon prepared in 
the same form, and the proee(llll'e and fncilitic). for i~ussi  it will he in 
all essentials the same 8S they Wt're a year ~o  There is to be no debate 
to-day; bnt the Ilet-lliiL'li esaminution' of th" ~ure  and till' discussion of any 
resolutions that may he mm'lld rt'gnr!ling tht:'1fl WIll begin on TuCllClay, the 7th 
:March, a.nd to this st ~ of the \vork will be dovoted such part, of next week 
lUI may be necessary for 1tS completion. I shall then withdraw the FiDancial 
Statement for whatever amendments our later information may suggeat or the 
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disCllSRions in Council mny necessitate. AlJout flo fortnight. later-the 24th 
being the dnte which I understllnd Ynur Lordship intends to fix-I sho.11 
l,resent the Budget in it!; final forUl, with nll thel'e amondments incorporated 
In it: and the usual winding-up debate will open on tho following Monday. 
"2. The statement which I present to-day i~ a much more cheerful state-

ment than that which I had to lay ~ ol  the Conncil a. year ago. Wo were 
then on tI\l' till'('ehnld of what WI' hoped \rOU\(] ho, ill it!! trade and its agricul-
ture. a year of normal prosperity; but two factor!; of a wholly exceptional 
character threatened to disturb ti,e equilihrium on whicb we s]lOuld othcrwisll 
have cOllll1.!'d. On the one hand, the export of our opium to China was to be 
materially reduced; and, cvon if prices wel'l' to rise-us experts :lRsurCllus they 
woulll.....:... the ),l'sult w(luld only hI' a trullsient benefit which IJl'udclllw forbade 
us to use for our ordinary and rccurring )H,t'lls. On the other hand, we had 
to llroyidc nn adequatf' tinaneia1 equilJllll'nt flll'the new province of l~ st r  

Bengal lind Assnm, where the administrntion. starvcU at mal'Y puiuts in the 
pnst, hUll J'l'Ccnt.1y been carried on wit h the help of do)cs from our sUfJlluses 
or m-Cl'<irafts on our general Imlances. TIl!' nf't result ~ t hal. J found 
myself \llIal11e to equate the rf'venue and (lxl'l>lIditure in OUI' estimates for 
the ('UncHt year without the help of t'xtm taxation; and legil>lation wns 
ecor ~ly proposed, and accepted by thi!' Council, for increasing certnin 
stump duties and for raising the customs tariff on silver, petroleum, 
tobacco, wine, beer and spirits. Rtallding us we now do ill the labi; 
month (If the year, we ean Rce thnt th(' llosition has lJecome more favourable 
t1l8n I t hell anticipated The revenue has heell ill lIlany respects hetter 
thau the average, and our expenditure has heoll kept well in hand; so that 
tho year closes far more favourahly than I had anticipated. I must. however, 
warn the Council that we cannot now dispcnse with the additioJlal strongth 
wbicb these new taxes have brought to out' resources. In view of all that lies 
before us, tho timc, in my judgment, is not distant whon the Gov-crnment of 
India 'will require the substantial support from the brooder basis of toxation 
wldch our new duties have provided. It is not our intention thorefore to 
alter the Customs tariff again 85 a budget measure for the coming year, except 
by a small oorrection in our scale of tohacco duties which I shall ha,-e to 
pOrolJOSC in the hope of improving t.he yicl(l of revenue from that l)articllinr 
source. 

.. ReoiBed EBtimateo! 1910·1911 • 
.. 3. 'Yith these preliminary remarks, I proceed to compare the budget 

provisions for the current year \':ith the nelual figures whioh we now expect 
will be realiwd. My estimate for tho ~ e r was framcU. as I eX}Jlained at the 
time, on the belief that, if the lUonliOOn rains wero adequate, the land revenue 
would be punduaUy collected, our customs l ~eeipts would risc, our railways 
would do well. ultlmugh renewals and repairs mig-ht "till he heavy, and most of 
our other heads of reyenue "'onld show an improvement. 'l'he result has not 
i~ ppoi tc  us. 'rile rains, and the greut agricultural operations which so 
yitally depend upon them, have been on the wllolo most "atisfactory. The 
timely (\Ut} well-distrihuted winter rainfall had rou~ t fine crops to harvest in 
tho lipriug of 1910. Whon tho hot weather came on. conditions were normal, 
and tbc BlImlJIIY JIlonliOOn started on due date and r;;pread with much vigour: 80 
tIlnt tbo urea offected by it wos never in u.l ~cr. Some anxiety. however, was 
CIlused "" the behaviour of the Bav lIf J :engoal current, which advanoed 
into u i~ much hefore its usual time: amI then "displayed coDl'iderahlc weak-
neSt<. In the l'C8ult, the rain in July was about Hi I,er cent. !'hod of what it 
should have been, and the falls were extremely unequal. '}'he deficiency 
was serious in the United Provinces, wbich obtainl'd loss than two-thirds of 
their proper mpply, in Rajputana., the western portion of the Central Pro-
vinces. Malabar and Lower Burma. In other parts of India, 1l8orlicularly 
Madras, the ayerage W85 exceeded, and at I,lacos the falls were abnormally 
heavy. Matters for a time ",,-ere critical. }'rom the United Provinces, in 
the middle of lul,-, came reports that the crops were withering, sowings 
retarded" rain mgentl,- needeCl, and anxiety prevailing over large areM_ 
If bountiful rain had not fallen within the next few weeks, I should have 
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bad n W'I'Y diffC'}'cnt stOI'Y to tell the Council to-dn., In l l ~t. howeYf'r 
normal conditions ngain n!'scl'tec1l1ll'lllSel'f)s. and for tllC re~ of the mon ... onn 
]leriod thl' 1':111\ was alllplo 1111(1 wcll distrihuted, Thc record or thc l'ccent winter 
showers 1138 heen gencraJly satisfact.ory, 

.~  In thc narratiyc of olll"han-ests we find t11f'.8e fll\'ourahle conditions 
I'('flect('(l. TIll' ~priu  CI'OpS ,.hich were coming to lIInrkf't at, the hf'ginnillg 
of the financial ~ e l  wCI'e l'xrellcnt: wheat yiclding an onthun of 15 pCI' ('ont. 
almye the avcrage, and cilscetis doing fully us well. I utd the coutran')'!;v 
nllout the jute crop I am 1I0t sufficiently dnring to enter: hut, in most of tIle 
jute i~tricts couditions were H'asonahle, and the dC]llIl'tmcntnl cstimate was 
90Jler cent. of a no)'mn] olltturll. Cotton was ~r ll 011 n "cry large arell ; 
an although it suffel'ed f),om the later rains, the yif'ld was not far 81](11'(' of 
what had IJlJcn obtained in the PI'CYiOtlS yf'ar. ltico ill e ~ l  wa.c; affected 
lJY flood!i: lmt the Burma crop has bccJl excelll'lIt, and it it> estimated thut 4:) 
million cwts. of cleaned rice will he uvailahlc for export. 'VitI! the orops now 
in the ground, so fllr liS Ollt informntion ~oes  all is well; the area under wheat 
and seeds being u usu ll~  i~  and their condition ~ ct lly good. All this 
has meant a ~ c r of rellsonahlc comfort for the nl!ricultul'al population; nnd 
t ou~  plngue uuhaJlpily llns not yet left ~  pulJlic health has been A'oO(I, 
and tl~c sIJirit of tlJC people has not hl'en shaken by scarcity 01' other widesprcnd 
calamity . 

.. Turn now to our external trade, in tho sucoess of whieh our h"t'vcsts pIny 
60 lurge a part. During the firl'it. nine month", of t.he yenr, t. e., up to the end 
of last Deccmber, the total value of our imports and exports on rrivllte 
account "as 272 crores, a higher ~ re t.han thL'Y harl ever reached 1Il tho 
~l e period of any previou~ year. I do not wish to mako this provo too much, 
88 the figures nro for vaIneR, not volumes, and are thus nifeetcd hy the high 
}lrires which prevailed, for example, for cotton and opium. There was also 
some stagnation in two of our important industries; bllt on the whole the 
figures show a decided I'm-ivaI iu our goneral commCl'ee. 'fho largo imports 
of gold and the heavy Council drnwings at a strong cxch:mg<l tell tho same 
tale. 

C< 5. Such heing the condition" of the year which is ppro .c i ~ a close, their 
effect would n8tw'aJly be an improvement upon tlw c l tiou~ estimato of 
revenue and expendituro wltieh l.~ presented to the Coune·il in the Budget of 
last March. The measUI'e of this illlr.ro'\'ement is thnt oUt' Imperial surplus now 
seems likely to rise tt> £3,.J.'lU,3UO. '1 he incrcase, hOWCYl!l', must be cliscrimi-
nated into thnt which is stnlJle or normal, find 1I1nt ",hidl is abnormal or 
transient. Our revenue has IJren increased roundly hy £2.U 10,000 on account 
of the remarkahly high prices for which our Bengal opium has sold; nnd of 
this amount two-thirds (or nealh 2 millions) havc p s~e  into our l;ul'lllus 
under an arrangement which I shall subj;equentlv I'xIllain. 'l'l!e true i lro ~
ment in our surplus il thus about £1.150,000 due tn bdter receipt" under the 
great majority of OUJ; ordinary heads of l·Cyenue. und a small saving on our 
budget of expenditure, 

" Opium re17enue. 
II 6. It 'Would be i pos~i Je to make the financial positiflll clcar without an 

account of our opium ren',nue ill the cnrrent year, ami of the m'cntR hy which 
it haa been influenced. The gencl"J.l situation nt tho IJPginning of 1910 
was comparativoly simple. 'We were then (,lltering upon tho third ~ l  

and the end of the fi!'!;t stnge, of om agreement ",i'b Chill:t for the reduction 
of our opium exports. U adc!' thnt agreement, our B('ng'nl sale,; Bud Mahrs 
exports combined were to I.e kept down to IH,700 chests during the cn.leudar 
year 1910. Further reductions at the 1'Ilte of 5,100 chl'l-ts a yPur ,,"ere to be 
contingent on China gi"ing evidence of having concurrently diminished 
her own production of opium; and thc questinn of raising thc ~ li tc  
duty upon tho import of lIpium into China remaint'd ill suspenso pending 
the receipt of certain assurances for which we hnd asked the Chinese Govern-
ment. The prospect of a falling supply had begun to agitate the market 
towarda the end of 1909, and prices rose rapidly to a "cry high lcvcl)ll lubt 
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April. But a. sbarp reaction followed. We had known for some time thst 
the Chiuese authorities were attached to t.he idoa of a heavy license duty, as 
one of the moosures for the control and ~bec o  consumption. In May last; 
the idea came to fruition j and with effect from the 7th June 1910, tho 
Viceroy of Canton imposed a tax of ao cents per tael on all boiled opium 
(equivalent to nbout R400 a chest on our export. opium), with a sUPIllemeninl'Y 
provision that raw opium bought from importers should be boiled within a fixed 
time-which was Originally }mt at three days-after itR purchase. Several of the 
lllore ohjectionable fcaturell of tho scheme were modified B8 tho result of diplo-
matic netion: hut the tax remains and has recently been raised to about 
RG40 a chest, awl the Chinese Government has not yet boon induced to admit 
that it contravenes the IIpirit of the Clwfoo Convention. It would he inexJ.lC" 
dient fOl' me at present to say more on this delicate subject. TechnionlitIes 
apart, the main princi:ple to whioh His Majesty's Government have adhered 
throughout the discwslOns on the Canton ta.x i'l that the regulations of the 
)rovincial authoritica in Chino. PlUst not substantially and obviously abrogate 
the existing rights of British traders, or discriminate between native and 
foreign opium to the prejudice of the latter. 

" 7. I referred a moment ago to the obligation which lies upon China 
to reduce her own cultivation of the poppy pari PM'" with our reduction 
of our exports. To produce statistical evidence of her diminished production, 
was admitted by the Chinese delegates at the Shan!?hai Commission to be 
impossible. It was therefore docided that local enqull'ies should be under-
taken, as a basis for a comparative rooord of the growth of the poppy in 
the different provinces. For this purpose, Sir Alexander Hosie, the experien-
ced commercial attache to the British Legation, was appointed to tour through 
Chinn. and estimate the progress which she has made III her reforms. The area 
to be covered is enormous; and pending the completion of the enquiry we have 
agreed to carry On the reduction in our exports to the end of .1911; &0 that in 
the present calendar yeta.r we inoond to sell 81,4'0 chests of .Bengal opium and 
tc permit the export of ~  abests of Kalwa.. What will happen after 1911 
depends on the agreement which is now being negotiated at Pekin. Regarding 
the pending nesotiationa I· am obviouslr. not in a position to make any 
announoement. I can onlT. uk the Council to believe two things. One is that 
we have great sy p ~ with the desiro of those genuine patriots in China who 
are striving to freo theu country from the evils of excess lD opium, and that we 
are prepared to make real sacrifices to help them. The other is that vigila.n.ce 
must go hand in hand with our sympa.thy. We cannot consent that India should 
suffer losses which will bring no corresponding benefit to the cause of China's 
reforms; and we shall safeguard the legitimate interests of our .trade so long as 
the trade remains . 

.. 8. There is one point at which we havo in some measure anticipated the 
result of the Pekin negotiations, and I am glad to have this opportunity of 
expla.ining it in detail. When our first agreement WI18 llPIdo With China in 
1908, it was based on the fact that tJle consignments of our opium tq 
China before that year had averaged 51,000 chests, while 16,000 chests had been 
our average supply to Singapore and other markets outside China. Two courses 
were o~  to the Ohinese Government in getting these figures reduced. They 
ouuld either, with the consent of all the Treaty Powers, l'catrlct their imports: 
or they could arrange with us, at onco and without any other intervention, 
that we should restrict our exports. China deliberately accepted the la.tter 
course, and we have IOrUpulously adhered to a reduction of 5,100 chests every 
year, bei ~ one-tenth of the average of our China shipments in previous 
lcars. China. howeve:. haafound that her imports have not boon falling 
ill the lIItoDle ratio, ~ becaUse the high prices which her people are now pre-
pared to pay for oui opium are attracting supplies which would otherwise have 
'Leen OOll81lIDed in. SinPpore and elsewhere. His Majesty's Government were 
~ y ,.pproached by Ohina with a request that we should help her to 
ma.ke the rCiduQuoll j,p.. bar importB as e eetive~ s the reduotion in our exports i 
in other w0rd4. ~t 'fC should co-operate in preventing any part of the 
16,000 che&te i which qed tc go to Singapore and elsewhere from finding its 
way into Ohina. It fa 01nio118 of course that nothing would conclusively dect 
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this purpo~e except a dofinite restriotion nt 1he l t~ in China which are 
open tD foreign trnde; and thifj in turn would require not onl" nn 
agreement with.Great }\l'ilnin, ns )"(!Ilrolienting India. kIt tlw ooncurr .. ~. e of 
the other Trf!ntv Powers. To secure their consent will take tilm': and (1tlt' 
notice will also lvl~ to he gi"cn t.o the trade IJpfore n changl' of FOuch importnnc., 
can be enforced. In the iJl l il ~  o e ~r  we lmre begun to "ell nml 
export under specinl certificates the precis(I l1mnher of chests which, if Ihe 
proll l~ l is confirmed, will II!' the purely Chinn SIl]lply. I wish i1. to be nry 
clearly understood that this ' enrl1larking ~ it is called-hns lweil 
decided upou ns a spontaneous proof of OUl' good·will towards Chinn and 
our dt'sire to help her. We were under no ohligation whl\tsoenw t~  undertake 
it in the absence of tho renow('d agreemcnt which is now Iwing n('gotint('d, 
and, if t\ satisfactory rl~ Jllt. is not concluded, we nre muler no (1)ligntion 
"'haU;ocver to continue it. 

"9. It now remains t·o show how tllP c,,('nls of flw war havc rc-ade,1 
upon our opium reveuue. In cbru r~  1\Jl(1 )lUl'ch of i!HO, ill r('spOllse to 
the t'xciternent ill the Chinn lUllrkcts, OUl' Bengal opium 1;01d for prie!'!! which 
I described at till.' time ns unprecedented for half n (lenfll1'Y. But oven these 
fad"d into comparative insignificance 1)efore the price of U3,827 0. chost which 
was reached in Ar.ril last. 1'hc Chinese connoisseurs wero supposed to be 
ready to pay fanClful prices for a drug whioh .~ overy year bI'coming 11 los!! 
attainnble luxury. In May came the news of tho lieensu tax at· Canton: 8. 
large quantity of the IndiAn opium goes into the Kwang provinces: and thll 
price at our July sale dropped to the neighbourhood of :R2,OOO 8 chest. A.'l the 
position cleared and the harsher features of the Canton monopoly were with-
drawn, the markot slowly improved again, and the sales of last month (nll being 
• earmarked' opium) fetohed R3,439 a chest. Tho not result of these striking 
fiuctuationsis that we now estimate for an average rate of R2,925 on the year as 
a whole. Compared. with the budget figure of RI.750 a ohest, this gives us a Tery 
large surplus revenue; and 1 have next to tell the Council how we propose to 
employ the windfall. Revenue whioh is so wholly exceptionnl in ehnracter and 
amount is oloarly not revenue which may properly he put int.o our general re-
80urces to meet our permanent and recurring expcnditure. Our first care there-
fore, when prices began t.o move, was to prepare nn estimate of what would he 
our normal receipts, year by yoar, on the I>I18i8 of normal llrieC8 and on the 
assumption that the eumulath'e restriction on our exports to China will contimH'. 
On these data we have carefully worked out a !'cale of diminishing revenue; 
and we have decided, with the full approval of the Secretary of State, thnt the 
:whole amount by which, in nny year, the actual receipts may exceed om 
hypothetical or standnrd figuro will be keIlt apart from OUI' or i r~  revenue". 
It will not bo fundC(l: hut it. will be employed in each y('ar Oil sc ic ~  fol' 
which tho ordinary revenue of tile year "'ould not usually he availablo. ". c 
belie,'c that thi!O is the only prudent course to PUrslll', nnd wo m'e con fidl'D t. 
that it will have the approyal of tho Council, as it was foreshadowed more t1lan 
once in the course of the Budget. dchntes last year. 

"10. Underthe schemo which I hnvc now outlined, our !'t.nndnrd·figure for 
the ourrent year is 7 crores of I"uPCCS. Our cstimnteril'l'cripts hdng IbU(H, 
erol'Cll, we ha.e thus to dispo!;e of.L·U04 crores or £2,9J.t.:mO in /lome N})('cinl 
manner. 'Whut we mean to do is to remit two·thirds of the ('xees.<; to ~lllll  

for the discharge of tompornry debt. 'fhere is clearly nl) IIIII'P0S(J to which a 
sudden influx of non-recurring revenue Can more l pro ll i tc ~  I)(J de.otod thnn 
to reducing our capitalliabilitiCf;, casing our inferest chm'!;,.,., and stl l t e i ~ 

our national credit. I need hardly remind tllP Council that as ;, 
consequence of our serious lo~ of revenue in 100S-1901J, we we}'!' 
unhappily obliged to increase our floating dl'ht; nnll it i" extremely 
desirable to take the C!lrliest opportunity of redecmiug. either directly 
or indirectly: the temporary ooli;"PBtions wldeh w(' tlWll incurred. The 
remaining one-third of our windfall will be distrihuted in the form of 
grants for the initial or capital expenditure on large schemes of educa-
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tional and Sl\nitary progress. In pursuance 01 this policy we propose 
to make the following grauts to the different proyinceij:-. 

~ ~ . .. -.--.----... . ~ . •.. ----.---
FOR C"PJT . .u~ KIPf,NDITUUH 01' 

. ______ P_TOVI_.r.ceo_. ________ . ~r ~ ~il ti . 

Central Provinces 
Burma .• . 

~terll ~ l and AsaaID • 
Bengal •  • 
U uit"d Provincl's 
Punjah 
Ma.lraR • 
Boulhay • 

J! 
2(l,700 
lia,soo 
74,500 
1G3,3UO 
106,100 
60,000 
43.800 
73,500 

601,200 

£, 

18,500 
4(l,7110 
110,000 
GG,700 
70,000 
6(1,700 
~  

~  

s~o  

.. Those Local Governments whioh have proyincial settlements will earry 
the money to their balancee until its expenditure is required on schemes 
sanctioned by proper authority. I will leave it to my Honourable olle~l e 

in charge of the Education Department to explain the principles upon which 
these allotments haye been made. 

U Ordinary Revenue . 

.. ll. The ground has noW' been cleared of the opium receipts and of the 
effect which they have had in inflating our surplus. .For all other heads of 
revenue, our llUdget estimate was £70,803,800. We now hope to realise 
£72,297,800; and to this improvement three groups of rovenue-producing 
services have contributed. The first group consists of those heads of revenue 
which respond directly to good harveet& and agricultural prosperity :-Land-

I Revenue and Irrigation, with a betterness of £26,lmO over the budget; Excise, 
where the yield has men by £138,400; and t ~  where it is b~tter by 
i .£71,600. Second comes the group of services whtch are conneeted more 

I immediately with trade and whose earnings rise with the revival of commercial activity. Ohief among these is Railways, Which I believe will be hetter than 

!l

'. the budget by £1,176.100 net; then follow Oustoms, £478,700 better; Posts 
and 'felegraphs £80,200 better, and FOreRts £58,600 better. Tho third group 
comprise& what I may call the financial seryicc!" which move in symF,thy 
with the other groups. I refer to Interest, £303,600 higher than our onginal 
estimate; Exoho.nge, £62,600; and Mint, £46,4,00 in the &arne direction. 

I .. 12 Such has been the general trend of tho year's revenue as a whole. But 
in this Oouncil it is the Imperial surplus with which we are chiefly concerned; 

I and I propose now, dropping all minor corrections in our estimates, to describe the clllor ouWanding features in that surplus. Broadly speaking, the great 
improvement which it shows has been the resultnnt of four farge variations in 

I our figures :-Railways, Oustoms and Interest have turned out very mueh 
I better than the Budget; Salt considerably worse. It is on these four hend! 
\ alone that I shall dwell for 0. moment. 

! "13. Our Railways have again assumed their pride of place as the domi-
I nant factor in our ordinary finances. I had budgeted, with no "mall hesitation, 
I for graBS receipts of 29t millions from State raihvays,-a higher figure tha.n 
we had ever realized before and nearly 0. million in excess of tho very 
large earnings of the previous ysr. Business, however, has steadily improved 
upon our forecast. The movement of cotton and oilseeds has been especially 
active; and 8 notable feature of the year is the great increase in coaching 
tro.ftio, attributed in part of the marriages and pilgrimages of an auspicious and 
prosperous year. Along with all this, there bas been 0. gratifying fall in lVork-
mg expenses, lndioMive, I hope, of the cloaor control now exorciaed by the 
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Uailway Doard m'ct' thnt cnmpnign of special renewals and I'CpnirA whieh heIrI'd 
to e llJ r ~s onr iJl llcl ~ two )'PIlrs ngo. The yenr will close with gl'Oss rl'cl'iJ)ts 
1101 f:ll' ~ rt ()f ,£800,0110 in e cl s~ of whnl I anticipated, while the s i ~ in 
worloJl!.\" l'xpenses has e l el ~  ,£-1-00,000. -

"14 .. As a l"P.JlC'x of Oll\' ('xh'l'unl commerce, tho ClBtOlll!! receipts ~ h('rl1 
f'qunll.'· ~ isrl r~ . 1 hafl ('slilllnu'd thelll nt l oll~ l r (l millions, including 
wry rl~  1 million as the I'esult. of Olll' lIew tnxnt inn. e~  will nctuall" 110 
nt knst 61-millions; til(' ri~c oeem'l'iug chiefly uuch')' su~ r  l)ieCI'-g-oocls, t tl~ 
lind 1II3l1ufnetur('d articles A"enel'allv, The new tax,·s hnl"c gil'cn us fullv 
the lIIillioll which we 0011 11 t ('.(1 upon. Our ~iilll t  II-ns -npl'rOxilllllteJ"v 
corl'rl't for hel'r, willl's, "l'irits and ret ]'olcl1l11: but we hac! not macfe 
Fmllieirnt. allowance for the rffed 0 the Ill'\\" tohacco duties upon the 
impOl"t of the elreapcI>f, cigarettes. Any s ol t ~ oll this account, o evt~r  hns 
heen more thall covered br thr incrt':Ise in rpeeipts from l'ilvcr. ~e hM j)llt 
the prohahle income from flip fOUl' anna. siil-rl" duty Itt a croro of rupees; 
this was e~se ti lJv n caut,iotls pst hnnte, because oth('r o ~i erlltio s were invoh-('cl -
t hnn the rise in du'ty, ahout which ill itself wo were lI .. ~l  Iwrvous, Ilnt nll h:t1: 
~o e \\"f'll, llud our rcnliwd rpyellue will prohnlJJy Ile nhout 15 orores. It is to 
me II g-cnuinc pIon sure tlint a tax nbout which I'omc of lll)' Hon'ble fricncI!! 
('xpl'cf;sed till' !,("loomiest. nppn'hclIsiolls l ~t year ~ workt'd ~o ~ oot ly  11M 
caused 110 hnr(hbip to l ~ l l  and hns t st lis ~  itself as n powerful 
yrt i noffcllsi,e ri l ili~. r~  to (JIll' general resources, It hns not cleprossecl the 
rl'icc of sih'cr, or turncd the Chinn exchanges ~ il st us, or had-so fnr as 
.1 1Il1l aware-1l11Y of the ot.lH'r ill-dfects which Wl're feared, Thcre l1:",e 
hecn "ome rc ~r lllJle \11)S aud downs in th(l silver markct during iho 
ycar: but no one who knows the fllets-Ilnd I hnye r(\11110n to l)elievc that 
the fncts arc tolerably well known in Bombay-will attribute them in any 
way to our ta.xation. 
"15. The third hig lump increase in our reyonuc i" nn improvemont oC 

more than a quartor of n million under Interest.. For this we nrc mninly 
indebted to the skilful hnllcllbg by the Seeretnrr of Stllte in Council of tho 
aIDl)le cash balanceR which we hnve been nhlc to hold during tbe ycnr in 
London, pending their clllployment on co.pitaJ. outlay and the redemption of 
teDlllOrn1'Y debt. 
"HI. 0111' Snit revenue provides the last of the four large departures 

from our estimates, inllsllll1eh as it is ~ o  at, £2:12,100 below the buugoct 
figure. This is in part, 11owo\"('r, 1\ postponement of I'C'YCIlUe an(1 not n n'nl 
loss. Tho inC1'<'asc in the oonswnphon of salt, it is trul', has heen curiously 
slow since our last remission of duty, and has diFlnppoink'Cl those who main-
tained that tho use of snIt by the people would hc l t~ t Iy RtimulatOO. by low 
duties. In tIle current yen 1', thero has even }'l'Oll a slight drop, though not 
enough in ordinary course to ha,c seriously affected our revenue. The rcason 
why the latter has declined so appreciably is that the trade in Bengal has at Ill.8t 
discovered the capabilities of its now privilege of clearing salt on credit. U ndel' 
this system, ,\'o shall }>l'obahly have duty outstnnding on over 2 milliolls of 
maunds at the end of the yom' in Bengal alone, 8'1d our current revenue is to 
thnt extent reduced by a cnrry-forwllrd to next year. 
"17. The combined effect. of those four large chnnges in our figurol! has 

been an improvcment of £1, i2G,3fJO in the revenue. A !lumber of other heads of 
revenue have given mc Rlllaller contributions which would have brollght thc 
total fortho year to nearlv two milliollR bl,tter than we had antieipawd, Pnrt 
of this, however, bas heen nbsol'hl-'Cl by Il large reduction in our Imperial !>hare 
of the Land Revenue (il1clu(ling the portion of it which is credited un(lcr lrl'i-
gation). It is by wai,-ing our ri~ t ul proportion of the income from this 
source that we make the J)l'ovincial exchequers participants in our good fortune; 
and on the prosent occ."l8lOn we are in the hfl.pJlY po"ition of being nble to 
provide funds for n nwnher or importnnt projec. ts Ivhieh, 0. year ago, I saw ycry 
little chance of being able to help. The chief gl'ants whieh we propose to allot 
out of the surplus in OUl' normal revenues arc the following:-

£166,700 to Burma, to enablo tbat province to make its promilled 
contribution of 25 lakhs to the Rangoon harbour without 
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impoverishing the allotments for much-needed improvements in 
its other public works. 

£183,600 to En..qtern Blmgnl and A.'lRam . for the initial expenditure Oil 
t.wo large schemes for the rll-organiza.tion of its subordinate police 
generolly, and for the estnblitshmcnt of an efficient rivor police in 
particular. . 

£66,700 tQ the l'unjab a!'l a ·contrihution to the Modical oll~ e and 
Hospital at Lahore, which lIt'e intended to be the provincial 
memorinl to Ris lnte Majesty King Edward VII. 

£123,300 to Madrll8 under an ol st tli~ promise thnt we should assist 
in the initial expenditure (now estimated at roughly £250,00.0) 
on the Meyer Beheme f01; tile re-arrangement of a number of 
unwieldy districts and Bub-divisions in that province. 

£333,300 to Bombay, n.<I a subsidy towards the great work in Bombay 
Oity upon which its Improvement Trust is now engaged . 

• c 18. A full list of our proposed new f,rrants is given in the eXIllanntory 
memorandum attached to tho estimates; bnt I have indicated the more im-
portant, and I am confident that the distrihution will have tho Council's 
approval. We have endeavoured to select projects of the elearest publio utility 
which would have cla.ims upon us for assistance sooner or later,-claims which 
we should gain nothing by postponing, ..~ they might only fnll npon us when 
we were lo.'iII able to do them Justice. These grants are all non-recurring, and 
it will of course be understood that they nrc quite independent of the allot· 
ments which we hnve made from our opium rooeiIlts . 

.. Expenditure. 

"19. On this side of the account I havo fortunately an uneventful tale to 
tell. Our Budget estima.te of expenditure was £75,700,600; we now expect 
the actual outlay to bp £75,217,600 or £473,000 less. About three-fourths of 
the saTing OCCU1'8 in pravincial expenditure, and is a welcome sign of the c0-
operation which we have been receiving from local Governments in onr task 
of checking the growth of expendituro. The saving on the Imperial budget 
grants is £128,100. 
"Under Military eerviees, a considerable reduction (£223,600) bas been 

effected partly in Inrua. and pa.rtJy in England; and tho main reasons underly-
ing it are the fall in the prioea of. food and forage, smaller purehases of ordnance • 
and other stores, and the eoonomuml management of our operations for the 
suppression of the arms traffic in the Persian Gulf. In the Railway revenue 
a.coount there has been a saving of £217,600 1l180inly under interest charges; 
the result, on one side, of smaller capital expenditure than we had provided 
for and, on the other, of smaller borrowings by two of the lCl\(lillg 
Companies. Telegraphs show a Inllse of £51,500. The budget grant 
for Stationery and Printing-a suhject which attracted apeeial attention in 
Counoillast year-has not been spent by £35,7uO; and the efforts which have 
been made to eliminate avoidable outlay under this head sporn now to he 
bearing tangible fruit . 

.. 20. With two exceptions-and one of tbese is largely nominal-there 
have been no excess of any importance over our budget figures. The only 
service for which our provision real}>, ran short was the payment to our pi ~l 
cultivatol'8. Owing to the propitious character of the seasons, the last poppy 
crop yielded opium of an unusually fine consistence, and the price that bad to 
be paid for it was ooD8llquently higher than the normal rate on which we hnd 
baaed our estimate .. Under Opium expenclittire thercforo an additional grant 
of £153,200 baa been neceau.ry. The only other substantial excess occurs 
under Political, and is chiefly due to our having c ~ off and transferrod 
from ordinary balances to a aepamte account the Whole of the arrears of the 
!lUbsidy due. to His lIrIajesty the Amir, with a vicw to preventing in future the 
dblturbanoe al estimates and acoounts which at present follows from the widu 
and wholl,. ufo:re.eeniBuCtuationa in his actual drawings. 
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"Budget Estimate for 1911·1912, 

"21. ~ y Lord, I now iurn over the ]<'A'lf of another YCIlr. In laying oui our 
financifil plall of campaigll for the coming twelve months, my first thought has 
natul'fLlly been, how far may w(' safely count upon n continuance of existing 
conditions. Is it rcaSOllfil)lc to assume that the millS will agaill hc timcly, and the 
har.csts fruitful; that industry and t.rade will extend their borders; that oUl' 
international COJlllllorc!' will continue to, den-lop; that the moncy mal'ket 
will be ~teu y  allllihat famine, plague and war will paSo'! hy our doors? 01' 
have we rCII.'on to fear the rcn:rse and to temper our estimates accordingly? 
I coufci's that, in Indian lllldgeting, the only r('lIsonahlc rule of conduct 
that I can see is to aSSUllle that a 11criod of ll)'osperily, once it is estab· 
lished, will continue ulltil we ]lIWC some cleal' warning of impending 
change. So far as we can scan the horizon, there is no danger signal iu 
sight at present; alLd I am uecordil1g'ly placing 06timntcs heforc the Council 
which arc based on the hypothesis of normal IlRrvesls, a good l'xport season, 
and stt~ y progrcss in our h'ndc and industries. '1'lle resultant figures, in their 
simplest form, are 88 follows:-

Be\'eIlUl' 

Expenuiture (after Provincial adjustments) 

l77,9'27,()OO 

t77,1b3,8l10 

{ Ordinar\'. . l5113,400 
Surplus Spe,.ial,·from Opium 1180,.100 

The" Ordinary" surplus iq somewhat smaller than it is our tradition to aim 
at; but a part of the spare revenue which would otherwise have been at our 
disposal has been set aside for the reception of 'rheir Majesties in India and for 
the cost of the Durbar which the King·Emperor intends to hold at Delhi. 

" Re"enue. 

"22. If we take our revenue figures 118 a whole, omitting Opium for the 
moment, it will be seen that wc anticipate a moderate all-round 8.dvance in the 
olasses of receipts which are directly affected by the agricultural conditions of 
the country. Land revenue, Salt, Excise and Irrigation all dis,play a slight 
improvement over the year hefore; Stamps alone showing a fall, ,vhloh is wholly 
due to the abnormal revenue that accrued this yoor in ccrtain provinces from 
the operation of section 31 of our new Limitation Act. Our commercial 
departments-Railways, Posts and Telcgr&phs-reflcet the same movement in 
moderation j a part of their increasc being also due to the additional business 
which they expect from the Royal visit. I need not, however, trouble the 
Council with any details except ill so far as they influencc the Imperial scction 
of the account. In descdbing the Imperial figures, hoth for revenue and 
for expenditure, I find considerable difficulty in scpnrnting tIle nClrmal 
movements of the figures from the complicated provinCIal adjustments which 
I shall allude to shortly j aud mther than weary the Council with minute 
reservations, I must for once sacrifice in a few of the following pa.asngcs tbe 
statistical precision which has always been thc pride of these Annual 
Statements . 
.. 23. Our total Imperial re ~ ue is shown as llCing considerably below the 

figure which we expect in lU10·11. The decrease o ~curs  as you at onoe detect, 
under Opium j and I had hetter begin my narratirc by disposing of that rest-
less and bafBing head of re.enue. The diffioulties of frnming a satisfactory 
estimate for it havc been cxtraordinary. As I explained a few minutes 
ago, we have promised to re!ltriet our sales and exports in 1011 to 46,000 chcsts. 
Out of these, prcsl1.ma.bly the whole Bombay export of 15.1.(;0 chests, along with 
15,440 chests of the Bengal sales, will he certified for the China market j 
leaving 16,000 chests for our other customers. lIost of the lIalwa opium has 
already paid its pass-duty in advancc, so that for revenue ~urpose l it is negligible. 
The prices which our Bengal sales for China may YlCld, will depend very 
l r~ly on the terms of our new agreement, on any alterntion in the import 
duties, and on any domestic measures which China may adopt for the control 
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and taxation of Ihe retail use of the drug. The revenue to bo obtained from our 
m)es r~r ot.her markets, or what I may call for short our • Singaporc 'opium, is 
an cntlrefy unknown quantity, a.s we have nc\'er lJefore sold opIUm under the 
I'llculiln' condit.ions which are now lJcing imposed. The factors of calcula-
tion for the remaining nine months of Hn1 nre thus sufficiently puzzling'; 
hut. the uncertainties become still greater when we turn to tho Jast. three 
IT1rmths of the llnllneinl veal' which overflow into] 912, }'or we haye no means 
of judging ",hnt our prices or our cxportj3 Inny be in 1912. We hM'e te, await 
the rCliults of Sir Alexander Hosie's inquiry al\(l of the negotiations now in 
progress nt. Pekin. 'Ve have also to intJ'"duce, some time during the 
YCiU', n new !oiystem of selecting the opiulll which it will lIe perm is-
~ible to export from Bombay; the ell'eot of the ohnnge upon our 
revenue is prohlematicnl, and the date of its intronuctioll is not yet 
deoided. '£his state men!. of the pI'obIem will indicate tho difficulty of 
estimating. Making the best forecast we cun, however, we put the probable 
sales of nengal opium at 30,210 chests for' the finanoial year, of whioh 
10,210 will be certified for China; and we take the probable average Ilriees at 
112,500 a chest for China opium and R1,500 for Singapore opium. 'VI) also 
c~ti te that 5,338 chests of Malwa opium, which have a deferred right to 
priority of export in 1912, will pay us pa8l'-uuty of R800 a chest; while it is 
}lOSsihle that 600 chests of Baroda opium will issue at the old rate of duty. 
Our total Opium revenue, including the uSllal miscellaneous items, will thus 
be 6,1.2 lakhs, Under the scheme of diminishing returns which I have already 
mentioned, we shall treat only 615 lakhs or £/.1.,100,000 as ordinary current 
I'C\'eUue, and whatever exooss over that figure may be actually realised will be 
earmarkeu for capital and non.recurring expenditure, It is for t.hi" reason that 
I showed £180,400 of our budget surplus ns spccial nnd separate. I hO)le t.he 
fig-w'c will be larger; but, so long as there is a figure at all, it will not affeet 
ollr normal provision for tbe year. 
"24. Apart from the Opium receipts, the incrense in our Imperial revenue 

would nominally be £1,431,900. But it must be remembered that, 80S compared 
with the current year's fignres, our share of tho Land Revenue iA improved 
by the absence of the special non-recurring grants which we aro making to 
provinces in 1910·11. FUrthermore a numhcl' of the heads of revenuo have 
heen uJl8et by the new proviaeial adjustment; and, all things considered, I do 
not think I can give a closer approximation t1la11 to say that tho true measure of 
the expected improvement in reVCDue is roughly £300,000. AIlart frolH a 
moderate "raneml rise in Excise and Land Revenue, due to promising agricul-
tural conditions, this mny be taken broadly as made up of an increase of 
£157,900 under Railways, of £179,400 under l'osts and 'l'elegraphs, of £U",800 
under Salt, and of 110 nwnbcr of minor impro\'ements countcrhll.lnnreu hy a 
decline of £303,000 in Customs and £228,900 undor Interest. It is to these 
heads that I shall confine t.he few remarks that I have to make . 

.. 25. In our estimate of Railway C3rning'S we have moved with what 
800ms justifiallle caution. If 1911-12 is eyen a moderately good year, 
there ought to be no serious set back. Wheat may be held up by the 
lower prioes which· are foreshadowed i and it is possible that the cotton 
crop may not be 80 plentiful as it has been this fear; but the movoment 
of jute can hardly btl worse and some reviva in piece-goods seems 
probable. Our estimates are easily upset by the fluctuations of a single great 
system like the North-Western Railway. But ou the whol!) there beems no 
good reason why we should not secure roughly tllO snme net receipts as in the 
currentyClU', with a small addition for the Durbar traffic and tho increase in 
open mileage. I have accepted the figure for working expenses which the 
'Railway Board assures us is necessary to carry the extra. traffic and keep the 
lines eBlcient; and for 8T0811 profits I have mAde a. comparatively small and 
fairly evenly distributed addition to the probnhle figure of the current year. 
The reslllting lise in net receipts is only £i3,400, which I think is safe. The 
rest of the improvement under Railways lUeans smaller payments of surplus 
p~ iu.~ . ' 

.. 26. or l ~ tvo been· oonaerva.t ive in estimating the actual oonsump-
*ion, but there is' '. 1 to be the same increase in salell on oredit in Bengal 
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fiS ovel1ook us t i~ yenr, l'ostal and elc~l p  l'eceipts pl i~e the USHn) 
improY('llIcnt which accompa nil-s tt'ade acth-ity, The )[isl'cllanoon, Iwad (If 
rCVCIIIlC 1)(,lIcfits J~  £ri,!" iOd whieh the Calellt.t:\ Ptll't Com III issif)llul's 111'(' !o:'oi ~ 
to lIlly \10; in April for certllin ::\Iillt Jllu ~  mill t.lll'!',) III'e n number of slllallel' 
i crl ~e  which it would IJf' tedious to cIHnneratl', 

" :2i, The o ~ important defnuitcrs, as I haYfl Mid, nre Tnkrest nnel ~to  

The f(.rlller has been put lowel' ill tho eXjlcriati,))l thnt, 0111' 0<1,11 halance!' in 
,London ",iii not be so fruitful in short louns, as l l ~ (l:lYIlIt'llts will he reqllil'I.',1 
on cnpitnlaccount an(l ill rCIIl'mption of deJJt. [TllIlel' eU-IO\lls the d"cJilH:' 
occurs wholly in the yield of tlte silyer duty, and l'I'presl'n1s t il ~ more than 
pUl'e and simplo caution, There is 110 l l r~llt 1'l'as,Jll why pl'iees should ~o up 
so lou!; ns China is n Imckwlll'll buyer i allll the IJriratl' illll'Ol'ts of the ClII'rf'llt 
year, th'mgh we hnve bearrl n g,'cat. deal about t l~l  lI\'t' ~  1\0 1111);)11<; ~  hi!o:'h 
as they were even in t.he tl\'O Jl e ou~ ~ o rs  Nen'l'I hde"s tl ~  1\1'1' Iwlie,-C'(l to 
111H'0 heen in excess of the inunudiate requirelllent., of t Ito loeal llla,l'kt,t, n 1111 it, 
is un(\('1'"too<1 that eOllsidel'able ~t c l  nre nl'fl.ilal,Ie fill' J\()Xt. \'('ar's normal 
off-take, After the ctivit~ ill our absorptioJl l'illcC l ~  tlll'rd'ore, it 80mn\! 
wise to lJUdget for a lull, IInll We have pUI, OUl' estimate of duty down to n cron' 
of rupees, Under nil the utllel' cln8s('s 01' imported ~o il  we n.o;SIlIIH.' :l. t>teaclr 
improY<'meut; but I hnn) IJUCIl chary of raising' the rice (Iutips uhoye the i~  

record oj' the current yenr. 

":!k, In discussinr; thl' )-idd of the ne,v t e.~ which W('1'C impose<llnst )"I'nl', 
I mentioned that we had heen disappointed in OIU' esLimak for toh:wco, 'J'be 
sudden riM! in duties dislocated the import trade fot' 1\ tiull.', ou~  it is posl'Iihln 
that . illc..~ would gradually IlIn-o l l pt ~  itself to the new conditions, ]\I)C 
we are informed that thc rates which we seleeterl hal'u hit !iOI-crcly those 
particular fonus of the tolmcco industry in India which (lepmll\ 011 Illl admixtu1'c 
of the foreign with the indigenous leaf, We are l~o donl,tYul whother our 
experiment lias given us rntes which arc likt!ly to comhine t he maxi mum of 
rcwnue with the minimum of r ~ .ip  It has be('1\ ri ~  thul'doro to 
propose a reduction in the dutiu;; of about on,,-third nlll'ound, and It 13i1l to 
g;ye effect to this change will bo inh'odncerl t.O-It:I)" Ou tile nSSlllllption thnt 
it will hecome law, I hnve raised the yield of OUI' tohn.ceo duties by aiJout 0 )akhs 
in the Budget, 
"20. Such then are thc ontstll.ndinr; diff!ITcnel''' h,,! ween the I'evenuc we 

expect next year and that which we nre collcctill~ t his year; hut nny olle \1'110 
runs his eye down the figllrl'd tahlf'!! will seo a I11l1n\)('1' of "thm' hem\!! UD(I(')' 
which th(J Imperial share l'celllS to hnye hNln 1ltr!o:'l",v i cl ~ v l 01' <IiminiMhe,1. 
Thi!l is a result of the important rendjustment of our Pl'o\'incial !,,,ttll'lIumt!i to 
which I ha,-o nll'early alluded, ] t accounts for n l ~e nominal l'l"llnctioll I1n<1I"I' 
Excise and . orest~ and a small nominal drop nn(lll\' ll l i~ tio  with n. llrl' 
c01ltra, though not an equiyalont, adjustmcnt of the J,l\llIl Uo\"('nuo which 
givcs the Imperial RCCOunt n larglll' nnd the Proyineini t llut~ n smaller SI'III'I1 
of those receipts than o el ~  On the othcl' hancl the provillcl'ti bl\\,o hellf;'-
fited by the folJowin,1; ~r ts  which ha,'e been hnuc!OII oyer tu them in tIll' 
shape of n. recurring illcre s ~ ill theil' 811:11'0 of tile Land l c ul~  l,i:. :-

£58,000 to the Central PI'IH-inces, the Unitc .. d ro ill~s nnd Bomhn.y, far 
the completion (If tho grants which we prllllli!'mi ill aid of the 
Police COlllmission's rcforms : 

£20,000 to Eastern Bell!!al and .\s. .. nm, as nn in"ta\nwnt. of the l ecllrrill ~ 

cost of t,he tWI) IIlJ.icc schemes all'ellrl," 1lH'lltilllleil; nnll 
£69,000 for the l"elief of 1I1lmicipalitics and tn\\,l1 al'ea!'! fmm police 

charges in the United Provinces, !II"l tll(' }'Ulljllh; those b ll~ 

the only lll'Ovinces where this l e~sio  hns not yet l)f'pn 
granted, .. 

" Details of two other small grants wHll,e found in tho CXllllluatory memo-
randnm, 

" Expelltlitfere, 

CI 80, Our total proJlOsed expenditure in 1911-] 2 is compo!'cd of £51,024,600 
in the Imperial and £:!i,(l15,GUO in the Pl'odncial a('{!onnt. It is ill the fOl'lIler 
figure alone tbnt we ure directly iutcreste!l, As cOIllJ)nreil with our estimatH 
o(Ilnperial expenditure iu thc cW'rent year, it is ostensibly £S16,UOO higher; 
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the true incre8.llo is obscured, howeycr, by tho provincial adjustment.s whidl 
relieve the Imperial account of conflidernhlc expcnditure-part.icularly under 
}'oreflts-that formerly hclongtld t,o it. 'rhe real rise in Imperial expenditure 
ir; approximately £l,·l.QO,OOO ; hut I may at once ease the mind of the Council 
lIy explaining-that £9·1.0,000 of t.his is r ~erl e  for tho Itoyal visit next 
I)ocemhcr ancl the ceremonials hy whieh it will he marked. We have not yet 
found it possilJle to ohtain detailed' estimates for the cost of the gathering at 
Delhi for the CorOlmtion Durhar, or for the military concentration which will 
accompnny it or for a number of the minor episodes in the Royal progreRs. 
Dut we have provisionally elltered in the ]Jmlget a sum of £633,aOO for the 
civil alld of £306,700 for the militaryexponditUl'll, anel I trmt that the Council 
will not cOllsidor tho figures to he higher than tJlO peo}Jlo of India would wish 
to provide for the becoming celebration of a greut historic event. 
"31. 'rho net incrense in expenditure of the' orclillary typo is thus roughly 

£4(10,000. If we want to estimate tbe true normnl mensure of gl'owth for Ole 
year, we should in fairness eliminate the ciTed, of the special treatment of the 
Amir's suhsidy in 1910-11. This would raise the figure to about £600,000, the 
result of a large number of minor !lnd mostly unimportant \"nriatiolls. 
Railways account for about £266,000, colllpospd entirely of growing interest 
charges: and Post and Telegraphs for about £125,000 more than covered by 
additional' revenue from those servicl'S. Special interest attaches to a newly 
opened head of expenditure, which provides £120,000 fI!I funds for protecth'o 
irrigation works, over and above the amount IIlIottt'd as usual froul the famine 
ill8urance grant, 'The expansion of protcctiyo works in the past has been 
financed i!'Om the half million which in normal years is available from tho 
famine grant j and up to the present the u ~ thus obtained have in practice 
heen sufficient. But the time has now como when tho further work which tho 
Irrigation Department are ~ y to undortn ke would bo ho.m})crcd by tho 
limitations and the uncertainty of the fallline grant. Uncertainty we can 
never eliminate, I am afraid, as protective irrigation, like any ot1ler servico 
which draws on our current revenues, must be }>reparecl to tako its share of 
short comm01lll in bad years. But, when all i8 going well with us, we hopo 
to be ablo to help the work froin our general resources and supplement tho 
limited provision to which it has hitherto been restricted. l~or next year 
acoordingly we allot 78 lalli, of which £toO,OO() appoars in the famine grant 
and the balance outsi e~t. 

" Of the othor increases in expenditure UlCro arc none that call for special 
mention. Taken as a whole, they are roughly couuterbalanced hy reductions 
under two e .~  Army and Opium. The t.otal military charges are shown as 
£181,500 in excess of the current yoor ; but when we remembor that the grants 
include £806,700 for the mOVeDl('nt of troops in connection with the Itayal 
visit, it will be !'Icen that we anticipate a ~ lllli e nct diminution in Army 
expenditure. The expected ~vi  undl'r OpiulIl is a natur,'l conllCquence of 
the curtailment of our Bengal sales : we 11:\\0 nmulgamat€rl IIur,two agencies 
into one, nnd we shall license a considerably sll1aller area ofp"ppy cultivation 
for the next winter. 

"82. So ends mf senera.l narrative of the Budget for 1911-12. The finan-
cial outlook for the tune is satisfactory. If Indio. is bk'llBed with favouroble 
IJeaSOns, the provinoes abould be ill a st.ro ~ pollition, and the Imporial exche-
,\uer should enjoy a short brc t i ~ space hefore it, has to face tho new rc~po

lllbiliti08 that lie ahoad of it. In spite of a dedi no of £:J66,700 in that part 
of the 0I?ium revenne which we treat as a\"nilahle for' general purposes, and 
of an estunated drop (on grounds of caution) of £303,000 in our Customs 
revenue, we look forward to being able to I'lcet all tho reasonable needs of the 
administration without undue pa.rsimony. to pro\ide in no ungenerous fashion 
for the suitable reoeption of the King-Emperor, and to olose the year with a 
lIurplus of fully half a million sterling. I cnnnot say that the future is free 
from anxiety. Amid the cheerfulness of returning prosperity, it would be 
foollih to forget the leuons of the period of dCI)re&lion from which wo have 
now emerged, or to oIoee our eyes to the diffioulties that are in front of us. 
But I tl'USt that those difiloultitll will be met by a careful husbanding of our 
resouroElll and by .. JealOus J'Vatcbfulness over expenditure in good years and 
in. bad year8 alike. ' 
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"Military Services. 
":13. Ender )lilitnrv Sen-ires the ('xp('l\(liturc for fhc ,enn; is sho'fn in t.lw 

following bhle:- • • 

~ 

H'.S·IIMI 
lil<IO·l!1l0 • 
I!)!O-IPII (nn']""') 
1II!t)·191l (1t..i •• ,I) 
ll ~ uJ~ .. t) 

. ~ 

£ 
].s n·l';" .... ):.'a 

.l .~ l  

1>.111' l.~ I 
~~ . tl 

l~ . . oti 

l!t,·'·H,;,tU(1 

------------

£ 
. ~ 

·t7fUt;'7 
461.157 
.i ~ . l  

l ~.r  

. ~  

I 

I 

; 

j 

)Iili'ory 
". lr ~. 

----_ .. -_ .. ---

£ 
I.1Wl.(l.13 

l . l ~ 

b ~ l  

8711.fit'" 
!lIP.UOO 
1J1l·I .. lVO 

I 

Slwdn-l 
lkJc.''''<''!J. 

£ 
1 J i.~  

~  

~  • .io·j. 
1.:;00 
!t.61tfl 

6.9tJt.l 

Tob\. 

£ 
:W .. , l~  ';R'; 

. ~ t  

I l .~ . l ~  

I 2u.8;,:t,911l1 
I 2n.',j::O,·"'(l 

i 2u,Sll.!MIO 

!>in. 

I 

. All :\fillt", 
bCd.d •. 

__ ·o,r· __ '·· ___ 

Il 

: lP.24S,M;4 
lU,602.0QS  . 
19.112.32:1 
10.7n".al")t) 
10.4:.0.2'.1() 
IIJ.i\ikl.llfiO 

"84. When thll b l~et for the current year was undcr preparation, the 
rates for food Sllllpli('s were still fit n comj)flrnth-ely high level, and we w('re 
faced with the necessity of Ill'oyidillg 101' expenditure to the extcnt of £17:3,500 
in connection with the Arllls 'I'raffic Opl'rntions in Uw Persian Gulf. 
, Schedule' expenditure wns plnc('() at £4'''2,700. By this mqwession I mean 
the provision for new sehemcs co~ti  more th:ll1 £3,aO(J, a limit which brings 
withm the Schedule nIl outlny 011 ohjccts of a "pecial nnture such os the 
introduction of new arllmment nnd othc1' major im}lroYl'mcllts in the direction 
of efficiency. 'rho net Imdg'et figure for 1910-11 was ('nmtually placed at . 
.£63,500 more than that of thc previous year. 

H 35. Our estimate of the llrobnble nctuals of the current yoo.r indicates that 
the provision made WflS uuduly lnrge, and the net militnry expenditure of 
1UlO-11 is }lOW expected to he £260,300 less than the originnl budget est-hnnte. 
Prices dropped nt the beginning of thc year, and thc faU has been llrogressive. 
Contraot rates have been more effectively controlled, awl the edension of 
military grass fanus is relieving us under the head of Compensation charges. 
We have thus returned to the !otandarcl of eXlxmditure on food supplies which 
obtained in t.he year 190(i-07. Ordnance charges have continued to decline, 
and the special provision 1'0\' additional railwllY cJlIU'gell "'lIS only partly utilised. 
V nrious economIcs han- .l~o coutributed to tho lIuticil'uted sadng. among 
which I may instance the nholition of two pOllY on.rt troin cndres and of the 
experimental balloon section. the closing of the mounted infantry schools, and 
the retention of Army Head Quarters at Siulla during the winter mouths. 
When reviewing the situntioll in November wc tIms found oUl'I'elves able to 
advise the Secretal'Y of t tt~ that, to relievo the coming year's budget, a 
portion of next year'" supply of military st.ores might he IlIll'chased at onct', 
Ilnd in India wo have si lil l ~  nntici}18u'-d future requirements to BOmo extent. 
as for cnmple, by the pmchasc of transport Ilnimalll the cost of which would 
otherwise ha,c fallen on the estimates of 1911-12 . 

.. 36. Among the more important measures towllrds whioh "pecinl fuuds ho.\'u 
heen allotted I would mention the llurehase of arms, entl'en<"llillg tool" aud rifle 
c rryi ~ equipmeIlt, the l'l'comtitution of tho reserve of nrtillery horses, and 
the replacement of aged horses in British Ca\'alry regiments. ro rc l~ l.as 
also been made in the construction of a botter type of lines for Indian Infantry 
and additional buildings nre hdllg' proceeded with at Quetta, J ubbulporc, 
Ahmcdnagar and lUaalpul' t,) provide 1'01' the I'l'dii\jrilmtioll of 11'00118. 
"37. Tho Arms Truffic OpC'rotions which C'ommcllc<'d ill 1909·10 nre now 

estimated to cost, to the cllll of the eurrcnt year. a stl1ll ot £2:!4,600 and for 
next year we have inclnded fln allotment of £133,:';00 for the same ollj('(·t. 
We are also in the ('oUling' yenr prm'iding' £306.7011 for Indian militlll'Y 
expenditure in connection with His :l\!ujesty's visit to Ind:a. Among other 
it.cms in our Schedule of srl-cial mcasures. for wbich we hm'e allotted ~  

in the aggregate, I would Illlnde to the provision of £100,1 ·00 for the rearmllment 
of a number of Field and :Uountnin hill teries. The Sclwdule also includ{!!1 
further allotments towards the }lUTChtt..'lc of rilles nnd the I'f'l'onstilution of the 
artillery reservu and to replace ag'od animals in the l iti~  Camlry regiments. 
A substantial advance will also be Illade in the reconstruction of the InwlJ.u 
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Infnntry linos 'Which was taken in hand at the end of last year, and in the 
building of tLc llew liuc~ nenr Darjeeling aud at Dacca. 
"38. It will be seen that. hy making llllrtial use of the savings obt.'lined this 

yesI' in the mnnncr nlready described we Itayc heen alJle to provide for tho 
cxccptionnl outlay ill connection with His lIIajesty's visit to India, while 
keeping the military bu ~ct substnntially below the figure allotted in the 
estimate!; of the eurreut ypnl', the aetunl differcnce between the net prodsion 
for all military scn'ices in HHl-12 and that mado ill 1910-11 being £14:!,OOO. 

" Railways. 
"89. It has hecome customary to bring togother in this part of the i u~ 

cial Statement the figures of capital expendit\U'() on millvays during the last five 
~ l t  and the similar estimate for 1911-12. I aeoordingly 111'oseut tho table 
as usual; it includes all capital outlay, whother incurred by the State or through 
the e c~  of guaranteed or assisted Companies. 

191111-1907. 111107'111011.1 11108.19(': 
I  . -,--,-----,--------

I 

1009-1910. 
1910-1911 

I 
1911·11111 

(Un;IOd). (BuolJut). 

1--- -
4) I. I. I. 

0,,,," line. welndlng rolllbg 
.to,'k &.048,067 7,828,000 8./i32.7' 1 6,&32,441 1.72".00 8,167,400 

Lino. UDJ" rtm""truC'tion-

(0) 8larlt-d III p,.".loul Y"'''. a,&2C.0IlII 3,006,800 1,360,20 ~l 1,482.962 1,197,000 1,38:1,600 

~  tltarted;D curr<nl1ea, • 176,66'7 140.13U 860.101 408.700 760.000 

-.--... --
9,C8O,800 lO,88-l,1!OO 10,olb.071 ~.  "'2&,100 I 9.600,000 

.. .~ 

.. 40. On the 31st March 1910, the total length of open linea was 81,614'85 
miles classified according to gauge as follows :-

fi' 6'" gauge 18,840'118 
Metre .  .  .  . 18,S9!!'M, 
Sl*'ia] gauges (2' 6" and 2') • 1,874'85 

TO"UL 81,6H'81i i 
I 
1\ ,; During the current year we have added to these approximately the follow-
ing mileage :-

I ,Ii' 0" gauge 
Metre. .  •  • 

410118 
S60-45 
162'84. i Speda] gauge. (2' 6" and 2') 

I 

\ 

TOTAL 

During the ensuing year it is intended to increase this length by 710'72 
miles . 

.. 41. In the current year the return on the capital at charge amounts to 
4'66 per oent., as compared with 4'48 in 1909-10, 3'60 per cent. in 1908-09 
and 40'76 per cent. in 1907·08. The ratc of interest 'which we have taken 
for the year on the debt chargeable to railways is 3'358 per cent. 

re The current year has been more favourable than last year and the traffic 
returns show that tllCre will be a large improvement o"\"or the Budget estimates. 
The improvement is l r~~ due to the acce}}tal1Cc }'y the railway administra-
tions of the 1'OO80nabie limItations imposed }'Y llUdgct proyision. The grants 
for working expenses, etc., are likely to be smaller than the 13udget estimate 
by £418,9<.0. If we take the r il~ y revenue account 8S a whole, and set tho 
interest charges, the ~tiee and ainki,ng fund llayment.s, and the minor 
debits (COlt of land, etc.), 8g&lnBt the net earnmgs, we find a surplus of £1,964,400 
which accruee to general revenues. Last year there was a net gain to the 
State of £8240,900. 

II ~. In the Blldaet ofned year:t>l'Ovisionhss been made for an incrcasein 
the gross receipts over the current yf!Ar m,view of the prospects of favourable crops 
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:mcl of the exh'a iraffic expected in conncction with the Coronation Durbar nnd 
from the opening of new lint's unrl hrnllchcs. Prodsion for working e peu~es has 
nlstl. been put up a Ii.ttle higheT. o.n llo<'Ount. of impro\-emenbl in permanent-way, 

llll~ .stve  aud b ~c . 1l .~ CXl,cct.erl that thl.l net surplus nfter }H'O\'iding 
for iuteJ'tl.;t c ~  widell sho1\' nn 1I1orcnsc on account of growth of oupitnl. 
will Lc £1,8,J,O,SO,). 

" Irriga.tion. 
"·13. 'rhe fillancial position of our great. Irriglltioll undertakings mav be 

gatherod at Il glllncc from the following tahle, which carries on ll11d bring.s up 
to date the informatioll that it hus been cllstoma.ry to give ill previous }'inllndal 
Statements: --------------_._ .. _ ... ---_ .. _--_.-.--

! l~i t ~. J ~ . I!IJO. 1\1 I I. /1011.11112. 
UO'·i"".d. u ~ . 

l'roductire Trnrh. £. 

Capital outlay to enll (If Yl.'ar 2tl,Oi",O]6 2S,U02,8!JS ~ l  ~~ . . 
___ 1 ____ -

... _-----.----------
! 

nil'('i't TCl<'t'ipts ,  .  ,  . J l . ~  . ~  

Land Ih'\"entlC Jue to Irl'igatiun li b~ i 1,Ub-J.,7i:l 
2,210,011 
1,1I1,](j:; 

2,241'i,6"1 12,267,1110 
],l . .. ~ J  1,1\19,361 

TOTAL 

W (Irking Expenses 
t~ t •  , 

TOTAL 

NET PnoPIT 

-------._-- . 

~ ~~ ~ ~~  J 3,4&6,467 3,19:',4i7 8,208,417 3,aao, 1 1111 

--_._-.. _----
,; l e ~ 1,01l,140 1,08b,4!i] 1,01;5,898/1,062,790 'I I/Uli,:-b7 "3u,7U8 lH10,820 1,flOl,Slil ~  

--------11------·-------------

.. / 1,897,601 . ~  2,026,3]0 2,0"7,740 2,107,950 
i 
j_._-_ .. ------

•  I 1,30i,186 ; 1,3M,509 1,533,%0 1,349,132 1,348,517 
i ------..... _ .. _-

l t ~ on conltruction to end 1 ~  2,780,094 ~  I ~  3,944,85] 

of Yenr. i------___ 1"-----1-----

Dil't'Ct rl'l)('iptl • 
; 

47,625 38,980 •  •  I 

Land RfI\'enue due to lingo. : . 
tion , 

•  I 5,t-J.5 G,271 

. ~

T"TAL 'I 53,070 i ",0,2f.) . 
Working Expenses •  I 22,206 25,1-4-9 
lDtereit 

I 

76,02;) btJ,O] II • · i 

TOTAL 

NET Loss 

.1 ~.  8i9,:l311 

58,OOG 

6,280 

.~l l 

28,730 
{l7,'3!!<2 

r.~ J I  ' 
J ~  

·18,010 

] 1,000 

-----
&0,919 

29,702 
] lO,'U9 

----

280,:JOO 
~u  

63,700 

11,783 

76,483 

86,O2(l 
12.,'30 

---'-

245,200 
~  

Dil't'<'t I'l'C'eipti 
Expenditure 

~ l .J.  2111,38 ~ I 
1 .~ ________ --.---I----
1---'-
. : 606,683 GoO,OO!) I G53,H.f. 671,IIS2 692,9'3 

.. 4.6. On the 31st lIarch 1910, M,274 mlles of mlUD and b~~ canals and 
distrihutaries bad been constructed commanding noar),. 4.7 mdllon acres of 
calturable land, the area irri ~ in 19()9.10 beiDg ~ acres. The 
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producth-e works during that, yonI' yielded a net return of 7'87 per ccnt.. on the 
capit.tll outlay of £20 millions after paying all char!,'tlIl exclusive of interest. 
The not profit to the State was £1.334,000. The n.m·is(ld o.qtimate for Ulll'-ll 
shows a net profit of £l,iH.\),OOO on IJroductive works and a net rctmll un 
capital outlay of 7'7:1 pel' cent . 

.. 45. U Il the 3] sf, )Iarch 1911 we exprct to have 55,857 miles of main and 
1,ranch canals and distrihutaries constructed to command 49,829,700 neres of 
culturablll luncl. It is cxpeck·d that,"an IIrea of 21t million acres will bo ini-
gated during the ycal·. III addition to tho canals in operation, there aro alto-
gether 51 IH'ojects which arc either under o(lnstruction, awaiting sanction or 
hein;.; examined hy the lJl'Ofessionallldviscrs of tho Government. Of these 22 
arc produet.h·c and 23 proteetive. They are designed to irrigate 7 million acres, 
and. 2'24 million acres, rcspectiYely, at a t.ot.nl capital cost of about 3·.1. and ]6 
orores, respectively. The fOi'mer arc expected to yield n. net return of 7'31 per 
cent. 011 tile outlay. 

"46. Although no very important works ,rere sanctioned during tlw ycar. a 
nllmbt'r of schemes of the first magnitude have boon under the consideration 
of the Go\'ernment of India. Satisfactory progress continues to be made ill the 
construction of the t,hrec canals comprised in tho 'l'riplo canal project ill the 
Punjab. As foreshadowed in In.st year's fiwmcia.l statement, the original esti-
mute of cost has boon serioUIIlyexceedod, the excess amounting to B:lM lakbll 
01' 32'5 per cent. over the origilll,l estima.te. 'rhis large exceSfi was due in some 
measure to the want of adequate provision for certain necessary requirements, 
but principally to a marked ohange ill the economic conditions of the Punjab 
which raised the labour rate by about 60 PCl' oent. This was due mainly to the 
great diminution of the pop1U8t.ion 8S the result of the mvnges of plague, but 
other cau)!cs which affected the labour rate wore the absorption of large numbers 
of the agrioultu1'll1 classes in trncts opened out to cultivation on tho lately 
-completed canals, and the keen demand for labom' for agricultural operations, 
rnilwal const.ruotion, etc, Mr, Renom, Director of Agriculture, Punjab, who 
investigated the subject a .. year ago, came to the conclusion that the labour rate 
had doubled in the preceding 20 years, that the greater portion of the advance 
occurred in the l ~t 10 yellol'8, and that the rise was most ma.rked in the last 
5 years of that period, The probablo yOlll'l1 of op.ming of the three canals arc 
as follows :-

Uppel' Chenab "anal 
lJppl'r Jbelllffi .. anal 
Lower nari Do",!.> oanal 

lOIS-H. 

:} 1914-15. 

.. 47. The execution of the Ur.per Swat cannl in the North-West Frontier 
Province is proceeding so.tisfactorUy, The tunnel through the Malaknnd range 
of hills will be about 10,000 feet in length I1lHi some 1,4t:J0 feet have now heen 
excavated. '!'he l illi ~ is effected hy powor derived from a hydro-electric 
installation on the Swot River. Irrigation will probably be coDunencod 011 
completion of the tunnclon which the avernge rate of progress is 7 feet a day. 
The additionalatorage reservoir at Dhukwo.n on the Betwa cana.l, United Pro-
vinces, and the Shwebo canal in Burma were finished during the year. Work 
on the Pahari Dam on the Dbassan river, the Pahuj storage reservoir, hoth in 
the United Provinces, and the M:6n canal system in Burma is far advanced, 

.. 48. The following important projects have been received and are now 
before the Government of·lndia:-

Provlnre. Name of projeat. 

)ladras Cauy&ry reMrYoir project • i 
B b { Snkkur B&rrar -. . 'I 
om ay ROOri Left Bank caDal, • 
United ProviD_ • Ghagpr canal. . 
:Burma , ,TwaDie aaDAl(Navigation canal)! 

Ce t-, Pro' { Mahanadi oaual, ., D .... l'JnC.. ...... __ .' n:emgup.c&... , 

Estimated coot 
i~ct and 
h.<tireot). 

R 
8,85,00,000 
2,19,840,767 
4,49,76,788 

~  

72,RO,978 
90,80,U7 
38,03,204 

1 
~ ro octi . 

J 
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II Of thesc the '}'"nnte ('.:1l\a] Sc\Jl'II1C, which is desigoner\ to irnpl'ol'C nn im. 
Jlormnt trade rOllte ill LowC'1' BUI'uUt, has lJ('(!T1 suhmittcd f(lr thl' snllctioll uf 
the Secretary of State, 

"The irnporhllt sc,lwlIw fIll' tlw introrbction of plwpnnin.l irl'igatioll in 
Sind, of which tlJ(' Su\..:h:m l l ~o Irill he 11IP. pil'ot, hils l e l~  I'P(lli Illlw\l'd 
to ill previous l'innncial Stntl'lI11'nts. The Jlt'ojed is lIOII' IJl'ill!!' l'xllmiu('(l I,,, 
the I nspC'ctol' GeM'raj of l i~ t ion. ~  

"The CnuH'ry l'csC'\'I'oiJ' l'l'ojl'ct contompln1('s the eonstl'lwtil))1 of nn 
imnwnse dnm of tlill ell~i  lIt.lt IIpprolwlled ill l l~  ot III'r simillll' wOl'k iu thn 
world. The dam \I'.ill ntll\ill n m:ndlllulll heidll of :!Ol ff'l't 1I11ci all c ~  

ci~ t. of 1H fl'('t. 11 will ill1)lound ~l llcicl~  sllppli .~ to il'l'i!.\'nl,' nn arel\ ~  
i ~  l t ~  and will hrillg' into ('xi!:tcucc n Yt1st ul'tilieiallnke ll!ldllga wat.cl' 

!'preml of ['8 squul'e Jl il ~. 

II Provincial Fiuance. 
"4.0, III t ~ realms of financial administration, hy f:lI' the mo!;t import:mt 

~ ye t of the comi ~ yC':t l' II i! I he a llotable c ~  ill I h(' ti nancia} l'elnt.ioll!! 
hetween the Loc'al l el lll l t~ flud the GOYCrlll1ll'llj, of India; and I must 
no\\ fisk the iudulg"'\lc(' of t ht' Coulleil while I deserih(' this chang" ill somr 
d(·tail. '1'0 an audience \ikf' the pr ~ llt  it would 11(' slIpl'rlluous to expluill 
how tlte finnnciul po er~ of 1 he Local GOYel'nmcnts nrc hased Bron ,,,hnt r~ 

knOWll as the provincial ~ t Henll'nts, Opinions mny (lift' .. 1' ns to whether our 
!'cttlelllcllt system is the illml 1J1t'lhod ofdil'iding tho pllblic 1'(,l'l'IllWS of IlJ(lia 
hetwl'l'n the celltrul Gona'lIllll'nt anel the illil l ~ltio ll of the diffel'cnt 
provinces, }\n' good or ill, l ~ l r. t.he settlemont system i:;; with us: it JJ ~ 

heen dcvcloped and impl'OI,,'d hy long experiencc; and t.hcre CRnnot no\\' he 
any question of throwing it OlCI' nnd s(,.llrching for SOllle (lltt'rn(lth'e JlloollS of 
providing the pro"incial Gol't'l'\lIncuts with the resolll'cos which nrc necessary 
for tho duties entt'ust.cd to tlll'i!' ('are, It is the prm'jllcinl !lettlement there-
fore that we arc .~ill  as the whiclc for the ilUI)ort:l1It rcfonn which I am 
about to describe. 

";jO, Dating from Lor.l :.\£n.yo's Viceroyalty four ec~ l s ngo, the settle-
ments for many ~ c rs ,,"CI't' qninqucnnial eontmcts, (lnd their pt~rio ic l re i~ioll 

was a fertile cause of friction anc! illll'ro\;dencc Ilnci WH!\1c, In 100! Sir Ed,,'/l,l'd 
Lnw succeeded ill iuvesring" thl'lll with g"l'eat!'r pf'rlll:lllt'lICe. 'l'hey were 110 
longer to be qllinquenni.<d; fIllcl although the GO"Cl'llmnnt of India re!lerved 
the power of re~ i sio . thnt power was to ho exercised onl." ~  u set.tlement 
had become unfmr to UIU central Govel'11meut. or to ot Ill'!' l'rovmccs or to tho 
province itself. or when the Imperial GO\'crument wns ~  wit.b tho oUer-
native of levyi ~ bencYolcllces 01' illcre ~iri  taxation, The Local Govern· 
monts were t u~ to ho gil-en It ,permanent interest ill Ihe revenue a.nd expeudi. 
ture under their control. l'h(,lr share of t.he ro ill~ I'e\'enues was to bo 
somewhat smaller thnn hdnre; hut it. was to he r;o cu.Jcullltl'd t.hat each province 
separately. alld all the provinc!.'!'> taken logether. were to t~ plae.erl ill possession 
of an amount of growing revenues which should hear the same 1lroportinn 
to the provincial expeudit1ll'tJ as the Imperial share uf gl'owing rt'l'onues 
hore to the J Ul peria.! P.xll(lllditme, Tho Goverlllllent of I ullin. 1111 the fiual 
authority ill India respollsiuln for its finance Ilnd ad III i nisil'atioJl. retaitwd the 
power to alter the sc tlc~ ellts  hut would use it only in Ihl' most exceptjollal 
circumstances, The new ,I'!pnl'ture, as Sir Edwnrd Daht'\, ~ ill with permi!Sible 
pride in desoribing it, Iras fraught with important anll far-r,'ucbing COUSt'-
quences, Of theso conseqllences oue of the most illljlOl'taut. ns wc can uuw 
see, was the impossibility of standing still. the cel t illt~  of further dovelop-
ment, In 0. minute which Sir .Edward Law recorded at the tillle. he wrot(' :-
'I am in full sympatby w;t.h thl' principlo of encoumging tll<' lin",,,,;,,\ illdcpend('JJrp of 

local Government.., 'fhtl IlrJ'llllg.)mt'ut" now m"de willll'JIlI in tJ.~ I'iIO"t ,lire"tioll i we UN 
perhaps takieg &II big a step 11' is iOI' tlte moment Prluh:lI1t,l,ut 1 am ",)UviucIlJ fUlLt w.' are 
Btill a long way  from hlLving attained nil ntH tleairnl,le re J t~  Tl:..' wbolo 'J"&!!tion wilt, I 
anticipate, oome up again in 11 few ~  .. ar9J nud w(' may fairly hop'-' that wbee it doee, another 
considerable advance will he mtule t t v r ~ the e~ire  go .. 1. ' 

II The prophecy has come true; and it is the furtber step which my 
predecessor foresaw that we nre now taking. 
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.. 51. A critic of our finanoial history would find some grounds for ques-
tioning the permanency of the staius which ll~ conferred Oil OUl' scttlements 
seven years ago. The new sC'ries of qfla,yi-l'ol'lllallcntt settlement,!; was concluded, 
except for Eastern Bengal und . ~s  in 1907; JIUt. aJlllo,;t hcforc the work 
was tinh.hed, a complet.c;J revision was found cce~. ry for the U niiecl Provinces 
anel a sllb~t ti l readjustment took place ill 11arlrns. J,nrgc subsidies hud 
to be made to several provinces; in "ome cnses, it is true, M a sequel of famine, 
hut ill others with 110 snch justification. J3Ul'lllU has snfl'ol'ed considerahle, 
though I hOlle tmllllOra1'Y, incollvcmience U1HI('1' its new snttlcmcnt: Bcngu.l 
has come to t he verge of b ~ruptcy  and eH'n from t;omtl of the more foriunate 
provinces hints llavc not. been wanting that I;rcatel' Imperial c ero~ity is 
expected. It would f'omctimes !i('cm as if Pl'l'UHUICIlCr woro a mi!.nolller, • and 
the contrnetuul liability imposcd by the SUtt\t1l1lOllts had been forgotten. My 
ownviow is that., although the st'itloment obli~ t ions might at tim(>s hiJ,ye heen 
more rigorously cnforced, this period of hinl und tr81lsmission .ll ~ been of 
groat '\"ulue to us. It hM enabJe(1 us to test the different settlements thorough-
ly to find out their weak pC/ints, Dnd to Clitillluiu the conditions requisite for 
genuine permlmonce. When the time came thcl'efo1'(> for us to take up the 
whole qu(·tltion on B re"i."w of tho Decentralization Commission's l'('1Jort, wo 
wore in a position, especially after full cOllsulkltion with the local Govern-
ments, to lay before the Secretary of State, with some confidenoo, OUI' conolu-
sions as to the defects in tho existing settlement system Dnd thoir RI?proprint.e 
reme(lios. '1'110 Seoretary of State has nowaCet!l?tcd OlU' 1'0commendatlOllS, and 
I run thus ablo to place before the Council the general scheme of the new 
arrangements . 

.. 52. The fino.n.cial settlement with oneh of the eight mo.jor provinces will 
in future be permanent. Widospread faminl', whose perio(lical visits still 
defeat all our calculations, will have to he mot, when necessary, by special 
arrangcment.'1 for the succour of n distrc!'Isml pru\'inec from Impl'rill.l funds. 
and on the other hand the ~over e t of India may at timos bu comlJclled 
to call on the provinces for assistanoo in ca..,o of a great \Val' or in a grave 
financial crisis. Apart from these wholly spccial emergencies, however, the 
settlemt!nts will be fixed rigid and permanent. How far they will thereby 
differ from the existing arrangements, mny be!lt ho dC!lcrihed by showing what 
we menn the permanent settlements to imply ill OUI' c li ~ with IJrovincial 
finances and budgots. 
,. In the first place, we intend that a province shall noL in future budget 

for a deficit in its current revenuo and expenditure, ul1Ies! it satisfies u<; that 
tho exCOSlI exponditure is duo to a wholly oxceptioll!!.l and non-rccurring 
cause nnd also, if tho deficit involves a rednct.ioll of thc provincial halancc 
below the prescribed minimum, that suita.ble arrangClnents will bc nlade 
for t.1lC restoration of the minimum. It will not thorcfore he permissi-
ble for 8 100.'\1 GO"ernment in. future to run t roll~  its balances, build 
up II. hea'\"y overdraft on the -.goncm bnln.uces of Indin, and then have to 
be set on its feet again by Imperial benefactions. If for any special and 
tem:porary rOll8on a local Goyernment bas exhausted its own balances aud 
recClVCS pcr i~~io  to overdraw, it will havo to take a short loan froUl the 
Imperial excheqller and par. interest on it. If in the last resort a I?rovince 
finds it impossihle to keep Its growing needs within the resources proVided by 
its settlement, it may have to consider the propriet.y of rnising special provin-
cial taxation. I am far from suggesting that further taxation is a desirable 
thing; but it may be better for India as a whole that a province should tax 
itself than that it shoukllive on its neighbours. 
"58. ThClie arc t.he more rostricti,·() consequences which n permanent 

finanoial settlement will carry with it. But tho ildv811tages will not all be on 
one side. The settlements will not dotar the proviuces from Rharing in any 
surplus which tho Government of Indin. may be in a position to distribut.e 
in a good year. Moreover tho Government of India undertake that, 
when the fixed assignment of II. provinoo under its settlement 
becomes unduly high. it will orclinnl'ily be coll'\"crtcd, in whole or in 
part, into a share of growin'f revenue as soon as thH state of the Imperial 
fioances permita. Finally we ahnll no longer considcr it neoossnry to elCorcise 
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(hr !OnlllC minute control m'el" the budgetary l l rllll~l b I)f till' ll)"o\"ince's 
llS has hren till' pl'O.etiec ill the past. 0111' illtmTclliiulI allt! ('ol"rections will he 
eon1lned to the toflll 1"e\'Clll1/: nllcl ~ eJl litlll  ill tlw Joe,1I GOYC'I"IllU('nt's psti-

~  and thc figurcs or I he few llUl]Or 1ll'uds ill which the IllIpel"ial e.'l:clJ('qUf'r 
has a share. 

"5..\.. Such then will he tlte chnractcristic.'l of 0111' SPlf]PIIlCllts ill future. IUlIl 
it is on these lines that 1Ill' l es lo ~i ility of each 10t'ul Gon'l"lllllf'ut for it~ own 
Jinnut'l"s will be dett'rmineci. lIeforc st l lill~ the ,,<'tlle-ment ~ l  howen'l" 011 
ils ne\\" career, we tonsiul'l'!'d it OUl' impcrIl! h'e llt~  10 oy!'t"\1!1lIi the cxistitlg' sd tle-
lIlents thoroughly. This ha;. ht'ell a must hllorious task. S'Ime of tlwlll h:n-e 
~t ll the subject of e.(llllplailll; and ont: UI" two of tll"1ll ~ been wOJ'king 
under unqul'stionabIe diHieult ies. A s~ st. l t l ic )"('y i"I\" of 1 hem nil WI\!! 
demanded, lJO less in com1t:\\" to tile local Gon'1'Il1llcnls Ihan ~  ollr desire that 
thp D(,\\" rr ll~ellle ts slJall hf' a ~uc~c.css  :wei hy OLlr ll iet~  10 cle~ te to the 
llas1 whaten'r friction and f\is('untf'ut ha\-e 111.'t'n gell('rnll'tl ill (JUl' tinuneinl 
relations with the l))"o,-illC"cs. "-c have t1ll'refol'P Nul'jectt,(l to t ~ closest 
examination the position (If l'llch provincc and the history ulld 11lltcccdents of 
its Otlnent settlement. OUi' cOllclusions lIlay 1)0 n'I'Y IIl'idh-stntt·d. In five 
out of the eight major pJ'fwincl's, the lOCttICllIl'ut.s hnw' workc'cl ill n UUlnnCl' that. 
i ui~ tes 110 flaws in t.he g"f'IlI'!'allincs upon' whidl they Wl'l'e co oei ~ . In 
Easlel'll Bengal nnd AssaUl, lIw settlemcnt is Ilew and almost untried; hut wc 
han no mj;'givings ns to its suceC!>S. In one pro\'illef', IJurma, there ~ 

he Illuch inconvcnience due to nn over-estimute of its l'eSOlll'CPIi, whieh is now 
eill~ slowly rectified. III the cighth province, Dcng:d, n s(·ttlelllcnt which began 
under tho most favourahle llu'pices has had a gloomy and trouhled career. III 
its earlier days, largo halances wore eatell up hy hasty nnd il1lperfectly con-
!Oidered increases in recurring expenditure; and whon the prcs('ut i~ute ut

Governor sought to apply the methods of ordinary finnncial caution, his 
economies. were in 6 great measure defeated by the dfccts of high prices and 
the costly campaign against crime . 

.. 55. Brief though it nocessarily is, this summary indiNltcs that tho defects 
in our prescnt settlements nre indi,idual and not univcrsal; and indeed the 
only generic fault in the systcm is the unwieldy "ize that has been attained by 
the fixed cash assignments in most of the provinces. fo rectify this, to relie ~ 

those l)rovinccs where tho financial position is now u s ti~ ctory  and to base 
the IlCrmanent ttle e t~ Oll a broad and stable fOlllHlation, has beon the 
object of the c ~ and re-adjustments which are fully DlU"ratcd in the 
Financial Secretary s explanatory memorandunl . 

.. 66. From lL purely financial point of view, the immediate effect of these 
changes is to convert fixed assignments amounting to the imfosing figure of 3l 
crores a year into growing revenue. In this ll~  the normn annual growth of 
its resources in each province is brought much clos('r to the normal ratio of 
growth in its expenditure than has been poiOOble in tho pnst. It will now be 
the talk of the Local Govcrnments to 800 that t.h('81) ull,importnnt ratio!! art' 
kept in steady equilibrium; for otherwise no settlement. de\"ised lIy the mind 
of man can sn.\'e them from ultimate bankruptcy. It i!l not only "y its imme-
diate tinanciall't.'6ults, howeve)", that the scheme that 1 han' just lieI'll dCl'cribing 
must be judged. It \f"ill also, I trust, be a measurc of I'l'nl d(,(Wlltralizotioll and 
administrativo reform. It. will give .Local Goyt'rumclllts II more nhiding interC8i 
in managing and directing their own resources; it will ~l tly rodut'e the 
occasions for interfeTt'nce by the CcntL'al Gon'rnml'lIl: and it will I'timllln.t(' 
llrovincial independence ond self-reliance. '10 the G"\l'l"llIll('ut of India olso it 
ought to mean much. It will rclic\'c us from tlie unfl)r('se'l'lI 01111 indeterminate 
liability to which tho Imperial r('\'cnucs were orll r ~  t p ~cll ~  tho tinant'ial 
difficulties of any individual province. To that cxtCtlt it free .. our honds for 
the closer regulation of our Imperial expenditure; nnel it (,llaLles us 10 IllY down 
the liuC8 of a consistent iinanclnl,P0licy for the futl11'(,. It lIlarks a forward 
stage in the development of n politicnl t t or~ which 1111$ 1I('('n stmclily pursued 
for the last forty years. But it implies ~ l cl ill  more Ihan thl'ory: for I 
believe that the new arrnngements will he found to he lihClw.lI hy the proT'iuccs 
and I regard .them lUI necessary in justice to OllrSl,lves and to the gt·nerol tax-
payer of Imba, 
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" Way and Means. 
" r,7. In l~ . year's Financial t~ ltc ltJ t. I doserihed the constitution of onT 

eash kl1allces and tlw \Hlrk that is thrown uJlon them. I nocd not rl'l'l'at. it all 
to-clay. H was also ()xplaill('(lthat, apart from the ordinary domestic treasury 
Imsi ~  of the y!':\l', our ('hid trullsnctiollH eluring-1010-11 wero expccted to 
l)(J, that. rc~ should raise a Joan of Ii crores in Illdin /lud romit £lr.,uOO,OOO to 
the t r l t lJ ~  of Slati' ill puymcllt of COlllleil bills: aud that tho Sec),l'tary 
of Stllte would renew tho whole outst c i ~ .£.:6,000,000 of Iudia hill", raise 
further temporary debt in l.ondon to payoff the Iudinn Midla.nd 
ltailwny's capital !'tock pf £:!,2iiO,OOO; alld complete the purchllse of that 
OOIW('I'1I hy t i ~ OH'r the lillhilit.y for it,.; ueiJelltnrcs. It WIIS estimated 
that our el~si ~ balances would thon·be approximately 18'70 CI'Ol'es in India 
and ~  millions in LOlJ(l(ln. 

";18. ITI'fI.' nlso, as in our Revenue nec(lunt, tho actual position has turned 
out much better than OUl' forceust. Wc floated our small rupeo loan last July 
at the favourahle rate of a f!'action oY(!r !lO. 'rhe Secretary of State eal'l'ied 
t rou~  tho purchase of the Indian Midland Railway and raised, purtly for 
that \lU1'pose and partly for future usc, £·j"OOO,OOO in India bonds, ullder 
prOml!le to redeom them hy annulI.l drnwings ill eight instalments beginning 
from l!H1-l2. He has also reduced his floating frterling debt from (; to 5 
millions. Owing to the general strengthening of OUI' rosourccs, we count Oil 
remitting to England, from our treasury halances o.1ono, no less than 
£23,riOO,OOO in Council Lills; nnel we expect to closc the ycal' witb roughly 
IS} cI'orcs in our Indian account and 17 millions in London. So that our 
}>osition at the Qeginning of next year will houlluHually favourable. 'rho hi,;h 
sterling balances maintained during t ~ year explain the largo interest receipts 
to which I havo already referred . 

.. 50. On the 1st of next April wo estimate that our availahle <'x'lsh balanccR, 
excluding tll(' liquid gold beld on llcha.lf of tho Gold Standard Reserve, will 
be £27,84.0,800 in India and England together. During tho yea.r the chief 
demands upon them will be 88 follows. The excess of current expenditure 
m"er current revenuo, whidh is the net result of an Imperial surplus of 
£743,"00 and Provincial deficits of £1,456,400, will he £712,600. The cnpitnl 
cxpenditure under our sa.nctioned Railway pl'o!!rn.mme for the year will he 
£0,500,000, while for productive Irrigation i! will be £1,266,700. The redemp-
tion.of Madras H.a.ilway and India.n Midland Railway d(\bentures, which fnIl in 
during the year, will absorb £1,776,200. The first drawings of the 1910 lionds 
will require £000,000, and it is proposed to withdraw £500,000 of India. Bills, 
thus reducing our floating debt to 4i millions. To meet these requirement,!!, 
we expect that £1,128,800 will be the avoilahle limplus of the net unfunded 
debt-service funds and savings 11ank deposit!', etc.-in India, and £188,500 
will be the not credit under a variety of deposit and remittance heads. The ample 
cash balnnees will be drawn upon to the extent of about £7,015,400; and the 
balance of our requirements, or £5,£128,800, will be raised by borrowing, vi::. :-
£1,883,300 or 2 CTOl'C!! which will be the amount of our ordinary rupee loan in 
Indin, and £4,095,000 which the Secretary of State will float, partly on his own 
account and partly through Railway Companios. The closing balances will thus 
be 18! erores in India and £8,822,200 in England exclusive of liquid gold lll'ld 
on behalf of tho Gold Standard Reserve. The sterling balance is considerably 
higber than is usuaJIy required; but it includes a large part of our CXCf.'SS 
Opium receipts which will be kept in hand for the redemption of teml,orary 
debt at suitable opportunities . 

.. GO. During tho current year the ccrct~ry of State hns • eannRrked ' 
£2,545,000 in London against the payment of bills from tho Paper Currency 
Reserve silver in India. He will o.lso iDvest £600,000 in gold securities on 
behalf of the Gold Standard Reaerve from the proceeds of bills wbioh we shall 
meet by drawing 90 lakha from the silver branch of that reserve in India. 

.. 61. In 1911·19U it is the intention of the Secretary of State todrn.lf bills 
upon our Indian· Treasury to the amount of £15,825,000. As usual, ho will 
aell additional billa 80 far as our resources may permit, if there is an effective 
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trade domand for them. The l i ~ nnnouncem('.llts about, loans al1(l 
drawings nre subject to the ~ l i~ le rese:vati(?J1S; t.he Sf'crutnry of 
State and the Gorel'llment of Il1(li'l !lanllg-full chscrctlOlI to YIllT tbe amountll 
mcntioned o.bove ill nllY ~  and to allY ext.ent that mny he thonght nddsable. 

" Exchange and Currency. 
" 62. In Exchange matters, the forhmale year' is thaI; which has no historv ; 

and such has been the case with ] mo·n. The rate has been strong niul 
reasonnblv steru:ly throughout. After tho cnorlllous sales of Council bills 
at the end of 1118t year, a.nd the contiuued Lea\-y dOl1lancl through April. 
it W88 not unnatural that t.hero should ho a certain re-action; anel some 
slackening did take place in M ~  and .T nne. But it. was only for n few duys 
that tho rate touohed '\'old pomt, and there WIlR l1e\'er tl ~  anxiety. 'fo tiw 
student of our trade statistiC!;, this gratifying stahility wiU require littlo explann-
tion; for at no tiole during the year has the balance of trade bl'.ell otherwise than 
heavily in our favour. During the first qnarter, from Apl'il to Juno uno, the 
excess of our exports was strikingly high. '1'he import trade was strong though 
not abnormal, except pol'haps for tho heavy 31'rivuls of gold: but. it was com-
pletely oversha.dowed by the exceptionally largo c port~. particularly of rice, 
sceds, and high-priced cotton. The total balance in our favour for the throe 
months reached the unpl'ececlently high figuro of 221 crorcs. In the 8econd 
quarter, July to September uno, the balanco steadied down. as it always does at 
that season. Tho import of pioce-goods increased notably, and large mpplies 
'Of sugar arrived. : but the shipment6 of gold grew easier; amI on the other hand 
the export of rice, wheat, cotton and seods continued very steacIy. In each of 
the three months the balanco was favourable, and for the quarter the excess 
of exports WM 71 crores. The third quarter of the year, October to Docemher, 
was a little weaker. Piece-goods continued active, large qn:llltitics of flug-ar 
came in, and there ",ere heavy imports of gold; while tho outward 
trade Bagged a little in jute though it continuocl moclerately firm for 
rice, cotton, wheat and seeds. The balance for the quarter WI18 Of crura;; ill 
India's favour. The 8/l.tisfactory promise of tho rice crop, and tho 
high prices ruling for cotton and opium, suggest that the pr8!;Ont quarter 
will be about as good as were the three opening months of 1010; and 
the active demand for Council bills a.t tho moment points in the same 
direction. If t i~ expectation is realised, the year will have a remarkable 
record. Even in the first three quarters, a.!I we have scen, the exports havo 
exceeded the imports in vaJue by 85t crores, n figure which bas never been 
approached in the same period before; and tho result naturally baa been u 
strong and favourable exchange. . 
.. 68. It cannot have escaped the attention of those who nre interested in 

such matters that, although the balance of trade in our favour between April 
and December 1910 was about 8 crores higher than in the sarno periods of lOOt) 
and 1906, the amount of Council bills sold was co ~i er ly smaller. In spite 
of the many and obvious reservations with whieh it must be applied, tho 
CQIl.neotion between the Seoretary of State's drawings and the balance of 
India'. ~  trade is n law of obvious generality. When therefore we 
1lad the oe to be S5! cror08 in our favour during a period in which the 
c.anc4l have sold billa for only 25t crores there iH clearly IlOmo indication of a 
~. in the ordino.ry routine of our external financo. There hM DO doubt 
Wen IIlaoknea in the monoy market owing in part to the yoor's requirements 
~ been aomcwhat freely discounted by the unusually heavy remittances 
Jut ila!Oh. Bilt other causC8 must have been at work, a.nd if the movement 
ia 'not a merelytcmporary phenomonon its developmont amy be full of interest. 
"M. Another remarkable feature of our trade requiroments this year has 

been the etri.kiag -ooonomy in the usc of our rupelo'll. In previous years when 
our exports wen being financed by heavy Council dra"illg'8 and imports of 
lIO .. erei ~ the ,nbeorption of rupees was corres])ondingly high. In the last 
t.hree yean of Dormal exclmngo, for example, "iz., 1905, 1900 nnd 1009, tho 
net loIS of ropeell from our Currency Reserve betwoon April a.nd Dooember 
waa 10 Cl'Ol'6II, U. ClImes and 9 crores respectively. Between April and 
December 1910. to far from a large abrwrption, there has aotualfy been a 
aniaU netreturo. of rupees from cire:uIation. This entire rcvlJraalof tiie usual 
order of things has left us in an infinitelYltronger silver pdsition tba.n the 

': . 
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orc1inn.ry student of our Hnallcial system (' .. ould (lycr IJlIVC nntieipated; amI 
1 fear that it has heell II gl'ievous disappointment to those int.erests in tho 
market which cl11culat.ed Oll the o ~r llle t of India being speedily compellecl 
to resnmp. the coi lingo of rup~~es 011 ron cxtcllsi ye seale. 

"Gf>. Closely associat.ed wit II iliiH unexpl'ot.cd strength in our clI1'rcllcy 
reSCln-e arc two othel' Dotahle features ill the year's :finance; and ,dth a 
few rcmarh Oil thelll I !<hall IJl'ing my speech to a close. 1'he flIRt is the 
relatively HmaU impol't of soverciglls as compared with the gold hullion which 
has been comiug into the couutry. During the fil'st nine monthH of the yeaI' 
tbc 10t .. 11 iJJl}lortH of gold in all forms was close on £10 millions in value, out of 
which ]pss tllltn £H millions were ill COill. Under conditions which we had 
come to f{·gard as normal, vU1,uolly the wlwlo of these £3 millions would 
have lwclI pJ e~e te  ut oUJ' Currency offic('s and treasuries, and e c ~eJ for 
rup ~es. As a fuet, tho gl'('aicr sllare of it does not nplwur to have collie to us 
eitht'r directly or indirectly; and it is believed to have pussed straight into con-
sumption. Comhilliug this wit.h tho heavy absorption of gold bullion, I think 
we lllay assume that a change, slow it may be but of no small economic moment, 
is coming over the saving'S of tbl' people. It is unsafe to speculate how far the 
coinod gold which we import'.is workIng into active circulation; hut that a large 
(luaniity of hitherto illertsilfer currency hus beenbrougbt.into usc during the 
lalit year or so, serms incontl$table, and to that extent the necessity for further 
additions to 0\11' coinage from new silver Ims been averted. 

Ie 00. The other point to which I wish to allude briefly is one that lends 
itself to moro definite treatment. I refer to the gratifying increase in the USCf 
of our currency notes. I wi)} give tlle net total of our paper circulation, for 
the last five years, after eliminating the holdings in our Reserve treasuries and 
in the balances at the head offices of the Presiueney Banks:-

Nil Ci"",I.Ii.1I ill oro'''. 1006·11107. 1007·1008.  1908·1000. 1909·1910. 1910·1911 
(1'on month.) 

Average 85'9Z 86'47 840'84 3S'1l8 4·0'3& 

Maximum 88'89 81i'l4 S/l'rl5 42'06 41'9B 
Minimum 88'OB 84'91 82'88 36'07 8S'1i2 

" Tho stood,. upward ~c  of t ~ i~urc.  barely cheeked by the serious 
dcpre!l8ion of 1908, inspires me with 'conSIderable hope for the bettE)r organiza-
tion of our currency ana, maYlsa.,.. of indigenous capitalgenemlly: Our now 
universal notes bavo, I bclieve,contributed materially to the growing popularity 
of our paper curronoy; some minor defects in their form, 'which have been 
llrOught to OUI' notice, will tdlOl'tly be remoYed; and the further extension of 
their use is being carefully considered. Meanwhilo, the growth in the true 
cu-culation is 1<0 steady and assured that we now think it would be . prudent to 
incresso tho fiducbrv ilhare in it, or in othn words to enlnrge that portion of the 
Currency Reserve which is hold invested and not in actual coin. I hope 
therefore to introduce a Bill next week, which, if it becomes law, will enable 
us to raise the amount of securities included in the Reserve from 12 to 
14 crorCN. 

" Conclusion . 
.. 67. In many rC!'peets the past financial year has lbeen more akin to a 

normnl yenr than any "inee I have heol! in Iuciia. We have been ble.."IICd with 
n bounk'Ou8 barvcHt, peace has not been brokcn, trade has shown appreciable 
recuperation. finrulcia) returns 1tave been good [Uld, better than all, thc dark 
cloud of internnl troublo J ~ lifted. 'We huye much to be thankful for and we 
lllny l'C&son.ahly anticipntc in the coming yellr a continuance of divine 
favour. 

" The one cause for anxiety is the hr,svy loss of income which at no distant 
date wc shall have to fnel) through ihc loss of our opium revenue. I have no 
desiro to t t~ll on the hitter !X>ntrm'cn;y which in the past has raged around 
the opium traiIic. 'W c have aocepied and w(' are lprally carrying out a policy 
which lSubtmlinutcs ii nnncial to ethicnl considonlbons. '1'ho Indinn people 
will be c.l1kd upon to make ~cri icell in the interest of humanity. They nrc 
II !'l'lIsiiivc ollcl 11 Fpnpnt hl'tic Tacc inspirprl hy lofty ideals and I clare prophe.<ly 
thnt. they will not ~ rill  frolll eori ~ tlH·ir share of tho burden sinoc iL will 
contribute u., the lII,lift iug 01 a sister natiun." 
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[1ST lLuwu 1011.] l8.1' G. Pleelu)(}od 7Vil801l; JI,.. Boberfson; Jrl'. 
SuhUa Rao.] 

IXDIAN 'l':\JlIFP (A)mND1lENT) nII.L. 

The TIon'hIr SIR Gry ~ lJ '''IJ.SON: "In accOI"Ciallce with whnt 
I said 011 the ucl~et  I he; it-aYe to illll'()(lucc a Bill to ameud the Indiall 'l'l1riff 
Act, lS04. " 
The motion was put nnd ng'l'ccd to. 
The lIon'hle Sm GUY }'I.EE1'WOOII ·WII.SOX: .. My Lord, I heg to intro-

duce tho Bill and also to move that the Bill be published in English in the 
Ga:ette l!f India. It 
Thc motion was put. and ng-I'ccd to. 

rATEXTS AND DBSIGSS BIU ... 

'l'hc TIoll'hlP :Mlt. RommTso:s<: II )Iy Lord, I hcg' to mm'o that the 
Report. of the Splcd Committec on the Hill to ameud t.he law relating to the 
protection of Inycntions nnd J e~i lls be tnken into cOllsideratioJl. '1'he ohject. 
of the Bill has b(wn t>n a llre.iou!! occasion fully stated IJeiorc tho Council, 
Ilnd when presell ting the H('l)()rt of tho Solect Committee I made refercnce to 
the principal  altcrations madc ill t.he Bill by tho Committee. No further 
u ~estio s of any kineI have heen received for tho amendment of the Bill und 
it may now be taken into consideration." 
Tile Hon'bIe MR. SnlllA Iho: .. My Lorll. it iR It matter of congratula-

tion that tho Bill lIa!! been brought into line with section 27 of the English 
Statute relating to pn.tents, and I may be permitted to say that the eutiro 
credit for hringing it into line, with the English Statute is duo to the Hon'ble 
Mr. Robertson who is in charge of thc Bill. All the more so, my Lord, as at the 
meeting of the Brd January last, when the Dill was referred to the Seleot 
Committee, the Hon'ble Member held out no hope that the Bill would be 
amended in tho direction indicated . 

.. My Lord, the question was not without difficulty. When scotion 27 of the 
English Statute was enacted, it was p'assed not without opposition. There was B 
body of opinion that predicted that If such a clause were introduced it would 
retard tho industrial development of the countrv-it foretold all kinds of evil 
to British prosperity. The lead was taken by the M'lOCiation of Patent Agents 
in England, and since the passing of the Act that A.ssociation bQ8 boen strenuous 
in its endeavours to get the seetion modified 0)' repealed. It urgod that before 
revocation were granted the apI)licant. that is. the person who appliea for the 
revocation of the patent, should prove that, • he had applied for a license 
to manufacture in the COUlltrv and liad been rcfUSl'd, or that unrell.8Onable terms 
had been proposed.' lteccntly, at a meeting of the Congress of tho Int.er-
national ,Associntion for the protection of Industrial rop~rty held nt Nancy in 
October 1909, a rpsoluiion was passed to the cfi'ect that • forfeiture should not 
be pronouncoo whcn the patentee CIllI prove that he has sent. to the manu-
facturol"l likely to be intel'csted in the patent offers of a license on reasonable 
terms which thoy have not accepted.' Such are the endeavours which are 
being made even now to hm'e sect~o  27 of the English Statute amended . 

.. On the other hand, there was a l r~e body of in6uentia.1 opinion for the 
enactment of stIch a. clause. A deputatlon waited on lIr. Lloyd George, with 
representatives of mOl'r than a hundrecl Chamheno of Commerce in the 
United Kingdom, and n large number of Members of Parliament, r<'presen-
tatives of various industrial associations and of the opc'rntiv(l c188llL'8. All 
these waited upon 1I1r. lo~  George and ur~e  that this conlpulsory working 
clal18e should bo introduot'd in the English Statute, as has been dODO in other 
COuntrill8. After ei~ i  all the arb'Uments-p"o and con-llr. Lloyd George 
came to the conclU!'lon that the clause 'Would encourage British invention 
and promote British industry and that it would prcvent the Patent la,vs 
from being used for the !>llpprcssion of British industrin.l flevelollnlcnt. 

II My Lord, it is only a ,'cry shori t.imc since the Statuto was passed and 
atill it is conceded by the opponents of the mcmlUre that in consequence of 
this ICction there hnve lll'cn severnl industries introduced into the Uuited 
Kingdom by foreigners owning British l)atents and swrting manufactures 
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[1ST )fA ltCU lUll.] 

there. In tho 10llg address rooontJy clcli ~rer  hy 'Mr. T r ~  ItS the l'r('sic1ent 
of the l'ntcnt .Ageuts' L\s.'iOciatiol1, he puintctl outtlHlt • in Allsf!·/tlia and India, 
two of the most important 13ritish ColC/lIier., tlley are ctu lJ~  lut.t'()(lucing 
similar IJl'oyisions to those coninined in the Act of 1907, which will IIffcct 
llrit ish l J lllu ctul l~rs moro than foreign mnnufactUl'Cl'S, lJCcnuse British 
sul/jeds apply for mol'C patcnt8 ill the Colonies than do foreign suhjects.' 
'l'his g-ivc's us ~o e clue to the Hllture of tlie opposition rnis{)(l to section 27 
of the l~ll lis  Statute. 'faking ull thcse cOllllicting opinions into consider-
ation, the present se iull ~eeti J  ~ s been yt'ry cnrefully drafted, and 
the s c~u l s hlid clown in 111e Bill bdorc n lmtcnt is re,'oketi are t ll~ll :-

I tllllt tloe applicant i~ PI'<'p81't'd I1ml is in a positioll to manufactul'e or l"lI'ry Oil the 
pl1tent"el 111'1 id,.' or rro c~  ill l riti~  In.lil1. ; 
nnd that till' pateutl'c l'efuseR to grant 11 li l~c on rea'onahle terms.' 

" In other words tho conditions laid down ~  to meet the views of thORe 
who nre opposed to section 27 of the Englisl1 Statute. I heartily ~ ll~t~lt lJ tc  

therefore, the Hon'bio Morubet' in charge of the Dill for inh'oducing this 
section in the prescnt Bill. 

" I must confess, my Lord, that I a.m not equally fortunate in regard to the 
other suggcstion that I have DlUde, "iz., that the Governor Genet'al in Council 
should be reI icy cd of tho duties that arc sought to he imposed upon him unclei' t.he 
Bill. o e l~r  us the potent businoss in this countrr is still in its infancy, not 
much hardship would hkely be caused by the <lutieg I)cing undertaken hy the 
Governor Gcnerlll iu Council, us is proposed in the Bill. But I .re ~  that as 
tho husiness g"Ows larb"Cr it will bc found lIIoro convenient und just that 
the duties pro;)oscd to be laid on tho Governor GClleral in Oouncil should be 
transferred to the law officers or to the High Court, as is done in Englund. 

" With these remarks, my Lord, I hem·tily support the measure that is 
proposed to ho passed into ltnv today." 

The Hon'hle MR. :MADGE: .. As 'one of those who advocated. the intro-
duction of the revocation alame, I woulll not meroly thank the Hon'blo 
ltlember for having done so, but also co ~r tul te him on the excellent pre-
cautions that ha,,-e been taken in section 2a to mnet nil the possible a.buses that 
might hnve crept in in consequence of that section." 

.The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble lIB.. ROBl':B.T80:!lf moved that the Bill, 88 amended, be passod. 
The motion 'WII8 put and agreed to. 

CRIMINAL TRIBES BILL. 

The Hon'111e lIR. JENKINS: .. My Lord, I move that the Report of the 
Select Committee on the Bill to lImend tho law rt ~ ti  to the registrn,ion, 
surveillance and cont,rol of Oriminal Tribes he taken into consideratioll. "'hen 
I presented the Report of the Select Committee I explained all tho alteratioIls 
that had been made, and I have nothing furthm' to say on the subject." 

The Hon'blo LIEUTENANT MALIK UMAlt HAYAT KHAN: "My Lord, hav-
ing sen'cd on the Select Oommittee of this Bill, I want to offer a few remarks. 
''l'here are so many criminal tribes which I know of and also their move-
ments that I venture to say with some confidence that this Bill will be a. grt·at 
improvement on the previous one. 

" Many of my suggestions along with those of others, 118 will be seen from 
the Report of the Select OoI\1Dlittee, have been already embodied in the Bill as 
it now stands. I intended to move an amendment relating to members of secret 
societiCil and of linked • gangs' of cattle-lifters, My object in thinking of 
moving auob Bn amendment 'W8I to bring under the proviSIOns of this Bill two 
cl8088e8 which are far more dangeroUB and mischievous than any othOl' that 
could possibly be imagined under the OriminaJ '.rribcs Act . 

.. As the anti..Jlritiahpropagnnda is now on foot, there are manl societies 
which have been torm.d with tho common objoct of committing VIOlence or 
IIlwcier. as unfcirtun&t.hll happened only tho other day, or of wandering in 
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military lines 01' elsewhC'l'c ill Ow co l ~  to preach ,",editioJl. A8 thl'f«' hnn"! 
got n cOlllmon ohjnct. tIwy C:III e sil~  Ill' t.eI'1l1e(1' ~ s  nnd fiR tllO oiTellC(,:O; 
lIrc Ilon-lwiluhlt', tIlI·ir 1IIf'lIIilC']'s c.nn easily he In'ought tIlldcr fllP provisiolls of 
~ectiu  2 nud ~l of tile Bill. 

"I intell(lcd to UIOY!' the n(lrlitioll of n 1'C']>:Il'nlr SlIh-s('cfioll only with n ,-it'\\' 
t.o mnJ,e it dear!')' aud 1I10ro fOJ'eihl .. ; IJ\\t as it is :111'(';1(1\-CiJH'l'e(fhy the 13ilI, 
I han, 110(· pllt 1"11'\\';1\'(1 tue HIlIt'IHIlllCnt. • • 

" ,,\s to the linked • ~ s 'of cattle-lifters, though !lIC l lell bl r~ compos-
ing thclIl do ]Jot make up n  ' gang' in 1\ sing-Ie clistriet, nil of' them takeu 
coUecti\'ely in tilt' (liir<.'l'ellt clisttiels do mnke np a tll~  ullrlel' this Bill. 
'rIH'Y 111'(' 1;0 org'nnisC'd that t e~ cnll sou(lIi\'cstoc\.;, {or illstancc, fl'OIlI IW,ullir 
State to Dt'l'n hlllail Khan, 01' l,ice flCl'8a, n distnnc(' of hundt'cds of milt,s. 
~ is makes it iml'ossihll' for Ill,.' real OWl\ers (u1I1 tIl<' uutlioritit,l'I to copc "ntis-
fnet.orilv with sl1ch crimillals, The "':1\' ill which the sYS!t,'llI is run i~ Cltlled 
RU8so Z'f8/em. Snppo!o:ing' thel'(' aJ'e 1'0111' districts sirl., In.' :;i,lt', e(leh, S:lY, sixtv 
ilt ~ b~o . Theil thl'!'t' lIP('d he ll~  t hrcll IIlCll i;l ('ncb dist rict' Ii nkec) 
tog{'tlJ('r lind li i ~ n}l:1rt from (me Imother nt a clblmll'" of 20 mile!. to 
carry cn1l10 to ~  miles 1'1',)111 1I1c place fl'Olli whieh tl11'Y IIr!' originnlly 
lift cd. Thing'S whioh fall into OliO mnn's halHls :11'(' tnk"l\ hy him to 1\ 
dhtnncc of ~  mill,s to the !o:econcl man, the >PCOl1<1 mnn takes thelll to 
tbe tilil'(l, anu the thil'u Illnn fnl'lhcl' on 10 nnothl'l' <[strict, !lllll !i() on. '!'hisncts 
nutolllalically like thc l l ~ s for a mail c rrill~ . J~J l  cnttle-lifh:rs do it "'0 
effccti\,C'ly that thc o lle~ s ll e.~. ll lip nil fnith ill tJIl'llolicL' lind do not rf'JlOl't 
cattll'-thefts to tIlo pohee-stat.ons; 1mt rather ~o to Hit' !;IIlDl' cattle-liftcl'S 
to nsk for thc !'tolen l ropert~  who ~ l r lly  hr taking l'0J1Nic1l'rIl1,1., u ~ of 
moUl'y, return it toth('01. ]I\(m" my lord, tlwse thl'C'c lel ~ l ill n dish'iet, 
living 20 miles npart from onc nnolhcr, mllY 110t lie tl'J'Illl'd a' gang 'j hut. 
if all tIH' persons f;O linhcl ill thl' c1ifJt'l'cnt dir;h·irts m'o tahn to!\,cthcr, tlH'y 
nrc ,",urc)y n 'gang' under the l r i~iolls of tili" Bill. 'fhus sneh men !IIso 
arc ll1emJ)('l's of criminnl trihes uud('r s('cti( ni 2 nnd a of the Dill. I intcn(ll'cl 
to ,"cpnrate th('m from the l ~t ill ol-uer to mnke thl' matter l>erfectiy cIt-nr, 
But ItS it is already there a))(l e p c llll~  l~  J hit\"(, IJ('t:1I fissured hy the 
Lcgi;Jativo DUJ al'tJllent lhat IIwmht'rs of s{'el't1t socie'tins and of • ~  of 
cnttle-lifters call he cfficient]\" dl'lllt with uuder the Dill, I hn,",e rcfrnin('d 
from putting forwnrd u~  'nIllL'll(lm{'nt. And J ha\'e madc tlleSO remll.l'kli 
'With n vicw to im;to the pnrticular nttention of lIagistrnles to this mattcr nnd 
in order thnt it lllay remnin on thl' rccord. 

" Some of thc l\Iagistmtcs who ndlllinister the lnw cnnnot, owing to stress 
of work, always go t.hrough the Objocts and Uefi!;()nS o ~ with the speeches 
on a Bill so us t.o be able t~  under!ltnurl tho l'eal ohjoct of thnt law, a.nd arc thus 
now and then apt to make mistakes. If, therefore, a point is made quite 
clenr by 8 speech, it will nel'cr do any harm, but on tho contl'nry, is certain 
to do good. 

" The one thing that I Dill particularly glad. to notice is that thougb 
this Bill is not directly intended for one of the purposc>" yet it will do an 
imnlCD.Se amount of good in that JlUrticular direction. "'hnt I moan to say 
is t!lat ~~l.  t,hese tribe~ ~e I'('strlctcd to a p rticu~ r arca and CllDl!ot earn 
then hnng ill the c1'u II 1118 1 wapi they 1Ia,",0 hItherto b('Cn {ol1mnng, they 
will be obliged eHhe,> to hC'come rl ~ul r labolll'er;; or tn join the ranks of 
ricultl ist~ and help them ill their work. Of hath of these things we 0.1'0 
greatly in need . 

.. With rl'gnrd to tllC yo ~ o~ s b~lo i  to oriminnl trih(l!;, &II I hnve 
already ur~c  in the Select ('ommittee, all t c~  boys, to whlltcvor reformntorY, 
eto., etc., they are sent, sllouhl hu rou~ t np, till they attain their majority, in 
the l"cspecth'e religions in which t ~  have beon lJOt'Il, I haye 110 dOUbt 'that 
this will be carefully obsel ~  

" Many iM rctio ll~  p l~  which now ,",pst in tlle GOl"'emor Genem] in 
Council, could h\ve well heen l .. ft to Local (iOl"'crnmcntli. The present syllwm, 
I am afraid, will entail some wn!.oie of time of the highC8t authority . 
.. I mould bave al!O liked, my Lord, t.o add to scction 24 (b) the words 

, any other non-lJailable offence' after the word 'robbory' in order to gi fe 
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a wider scopc t<? the scction, ~ i l  t ~i there are ~y offences or~o than 
robbery. But., as 1. gave no nohce of tillS Rmeuqment, It only rosts Wltlt tho 
Ron'hle c l ~l  in charge to add this if he thinks it will be an im prOYClllcnt. 
I asked, my Lord, while in Sell'ct Committ.ee, to chango tho words 'Queen'R 
coin' into' King's coin' or to use both the llxpl'essiolls. It is nn ordinary 
matter; Illlt, if thol'e is nothing illegal, ahont m,v,lmg!:;l!stion, I oul~ still urge 
that the alteration l1roposOO by mc shoulu he made. 

" In collchL,;ion, I would urgc thnt in cxorcise of their powers uncler this 
law Magistrate!! should be sufficiently lenient towards landholders or hendmen 
who sometimes fail to report about the mmnheril of Cl'imiual ibe~ anrl their 
movements. It is very easy for these peoplo t.o disguise t el ~elve~ 01' escape 
ohservation, and much harm will not be dOlle in showing leniency if it is seen 
that the iailme to repol't has not been iutentional. 

" 'Yith these fow romo.rks, my Lord, I heg to say that this Bill be passed, 
even if myfew suggestions nro not acccptml." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble lIn.. JENKINS Inoved that the Bill, as amended, be p s~c . 

The Hon'hle Mn.. GOKRALE: "My I..ord, I had no intention of speaking 
to this motion, but certain rema.rks that have boon made by tho Hou'blo 
Lieutenant U mar lIayat Khan cannot be allowod to pass unnoticed, and that is 
why I rise to offer 110 few observations. I am not quito sure that I have 
correctly understood the., Hon'ble Member, but if I have, I think that IJC 
has loade statements for which there is really no jllBtifiontion in the clauses of 
the Bill which we are considering. I think the Hon'ble Member said 
that this Criminal Tribes Bill would also cover the case of political preachers 
'who create unrest, members of secret societies, and so forth. N ow, this very 
question was raised in Select Committee br the Hon'ble Member. Ho then 
pro~ that the Hill should be lnOOe apphcable to sn.nyassis, members of secret 
societies and such others, and there was a discussion, and he was told that the 
clauses of the Bill were intended only for members of criminal tribes, that 
sanyassis were not members of such tribes, that even members of secret 
societies could not be desoribed as members of criminal tribes and that thero· 
fore the Bill could not apply to those cases. Having been told so, and the 
Select Committee vi ~ held tha.t viow, I am surprised that the Hon'ble 
Member should stand up In this Council and put. the interpretation that hc has 
put on this Bill Of course, no one is bound to take the Hon'bla Member's 
law seriously, but if his statement is allo,ved to pass uncorrected it would create 
-a wrong impression in the mind of the public and produce mischief; and I 
therefore have thought it necessa.l'Y to make these few observations." 

The Hon'ble MR. JENKINS: co My Lord, what the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale said 
is perfectly correct. The quostion of the possible applicntion or misapplication 
of an Act of this kind to secret socictIes was discussed in Select Committee, 
and, apart altogether from the propriety of such action, there is this difficulty. 
Before any persons can be registered (l8 belonging to a criminal tribe, it is 
necessary to define them. You must have somc definitions which will Bpply 
to every person whom you propose to cl88.'1 as a member of that crimiUll.l tribe. 
When societies are formed consisting of pcople of mauy different clasRos, with 
many different re~io  it i!l impossible to reduce all of thom to any common 
denominator, and for that ~ so  it is quite impossible, even if we wished to 
provide for flUch B thing, that an Act of this nature should apply to secret 
societies. The same remark applies to the e&'ie of cattle·lifters which the 
Hon'ble 'Member has mentioned. In so far ns thoy belong to di"tinct tribes, 
as they ve'rl often do both in the Punjab and in Sind, they are when nece&lVl.ry 
treated. as cnminaJ. tribea ; but when you have nn association of cattle· lifters 
drawn from a large number of source~. a sort of Robin Hood ~  then of course 
it is quite i possi~le to deal with them under this Act. I think it is n6OO!JSllry 
to make this statement in order to avoid any miso.pprohension." 

The motion 'WnS put and agreed to. • 
The Hon'ble Ma. JJINXINI moved that tho Bill, as amended, be passed. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
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INDIAN PORTS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble }1R. BUTLElt :-" My Lord, I beg le<'we to move that the 
RepOl·t of the Seleot Oommittee on tho Bill to nmend tho Indinn Ports Aot, 
1908, be taken into considoration . 

.. The Report of the Seleot Oommittee is in the hands of Hon'ble 
Members. The Ill'OyiSions of tho Bill have at 110 time boon the subjeot of 
criticism, and on y two small vorba.l corrections wora made in SeleoL Oommittee. 
They were of such a trifling character that it was not thought neoessary to 
republish the Bill, and since the Seloot Committee havo concluded its delibera-
tions no further suggestions have been made. I havo thoreforo nothing more 
to say." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'bla Mn. BUTLER moved that the Bill, as amended, be passed. 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN TRAMWAYS (AMENDMENT) DILL. 

The Hon'ble SIn T. R. WYNNE :-" My Lord, I beg to move that the 
Report of the BelElOt Committee on the Bill to amend the Indian Tramways Act 
of 1886 be taken into consideration. 
"The Bill is a very short one and merely provides that the provisions of 

the Tramways Act of 1886 be made applicable to monorails as welf as to tram-
ways worked by electricity." . ~ 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'bIe BIR T. R. WYNNE moved that the Bill, as amended, be pasacd. 
'1'he motion was put and agrood to. 

INDIAN FACTORIES BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. CLARK: "My Lord, I rise with your permission to 
make a brief statement in connection with the Factories Bill. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Birkmyre ha.nded in yesterday certain amendments to the Bill which he 
proposes to move when it comes on for its final consideration in Council 
towards the end of the ,present month. In view of the importance of those 
amendments and the weIght attaching to a.ny 'proposals put forward by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Birkmyre, who, as Your Lordship IS aware, is in a special degree 
the representative of the jute industry on this Council, it seems desirable 
that attention should be at once called to these amendments in order that 
before the final stage of the Bill is taken ample opportunity may be given for 
their consideration and criticism, not only by Hon'ble Members but also in the 
country at large. The text of the proposed amendments will be printed and 
circulated with as little delay as possible, but the importance of making them 
generally known, I think, justifies my taking up the time of Conncn for a. 
few minutes. 

" It will be remembered that certain Members of the Select Committee 
appointed to consider the Bill, including some of those Hon'ble Members who 
specially represent in this CouDcil the interests of the great textile industries, 
attached to their signatures to the Report a minute expressing their dissent 
from the clauses in the Bill rrlating to the restriction of the hours of work 
of adult male operatives in textile factories. The Hon'ble Mr. Birkmyre 
was among those who signed the minute of dissent and the amendments whioh 
he now puts forward contain, I presume, alternative suggestions on the J!art 
of the jute, and possibly of the other textile, industries. These suggestIODs 
are as follows :-In the Bill as it stands the hours between which a textile 
factory is allowed to work under clause 29 are 6-80 A.M. to 7 P.M. These 
hours, which are also the prescribed hours bet e~  \vhich women and children 
are allowed to work, were adopted in accordance with the recommendation 
of the Factory Commission. The Hon'ble Mr. J3irkmyre proposes that these 
hours should be altered to 6 o'clock in the morning and 7 o'clock in the evening, 
including a corresponding lt~r tio  in the hours of women and children. 
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Clause 21 of the Bill, it will be rc~e bere  presoribes a compulsory half-an-
hour's stoppage of all work after every six hours' working. Consequently 
the effect of these amendments, if I understand the proposal oorrectly, would 
be as follows :-Work would begin at 6 A.M.; there would be a stoppage at 
noon for the compulsory interval of half-an-hour; work would recommence at 
12·30 and stop at 6-30 P.M. for the second compulsory interval of half-an-
hour, which would bring the day up to 7 o'clock, after ,vhich work is .not 
allowed. Or mills might prefer to give a full hour's interval at 12 o'clock, 
as some do now, .or two half-hour stopp ~es in the course of the day, and 
would then be able to work up to 7 P.M. lDstead of stopping at 6-30. The 
effect of these amendments therefore would be to establish a IS-hours fa.ctl)ry 
day instead of the ~ ours factory day prescribed in the Bill as it now 
stands. From ~bese 13 hours, two half hours will have to be deducted under 
the provisions of clause 21, leaving a working day of 12 hours. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Birkmyre then proposes to move the omission of clauses 28 and 31, which 
contain the specific limItation of the hours of adult labour in textile factories. 
" The Honble Member :also proposes an amendment to clause 32 of the 

Hill which provides that. no p. hild shall be employed in a.ny textile f. actory for 
more than six hours in ~to e day. The Hon'ble Member proposes that 
the six hours should be iJlcfeq.Bed to 6l. Considerable o~ ectio  was taken 
in Select Committee to t ~li lt tio  of children's hours of labour to six. It 
was urged that the c .il re l~ six-hours day would prove highly inConvenient 
in jute mills where the ~~ is ca.rried pn by shifts and where the machinery 
will be running continuously for the whole 13t hours during whichJ under the 
provisions of the Bill, women and children may be emp'loyed. The representa-
tives of the industry pointed out that two sets of chIldren working six hours 
each would cover only 12 hOurs instead of the full 131 hours during which 
the mill would be running, thus necessitating the employment of a third shift 
to cover the remaining hour;and a half. Ipresume that it is with a view to 
remove this riev ce~ .t~e ~~ l~ Mr. Birkmyre proposes to increase the 

childreIj.'s hours of laij)ur.... "W,.6i .. hOUl'S.. ~ .since two shifts of. 61. hours would fit 
in with ·thefacto!-}' dli1 of:1. .. o~ wnich he proposes under ·the amendments 
already described. ~ ; ". r· .. ' ~ . 
" I hopeI have rrullie t e~ p.ropos~s clear. If I understa.nd them correct· 

ly, brie y.s ~i~ ~~ey E·' ~~~.to~t is  that clauses 28 and ~  providing 
for the. dlreot. and" s~~ ic l~ t tl l  to. 12 hours of the'working hours of 
adults In ~ tlle ~~~ ~ .. ~~ .. s . ll. ~ .... ~ .~ llltte  ~ tliat clause 29 i should .be 
amended so as to.hmltu:ful'faMdpr y~ 13 hours, lDstead·of 181 hours, beglD-
ning half an hour laief than·is prescrlbed in the Bill as it now stands. rt is 
intended, I. gather, t ~t the: cOXnpulsOry half hour stoppage after every six 
hours worklDg woula t~e  sedul'Ei that not more than 12 hours should be worked 
in the day. At t;he same time 'it is proposed, preswnably in order to fit in 
with the scheme of IS hoUrs in those mills that are worked by shifts, that the 
hours of labour of children, which would also of ooursebegin half an hour 
later than is now presonbed in the Bill, should be extended from 6 to 61 hours 
in the day. There are also certain consequential alterations which need not 
be mentioned e~.i . 
"It is of coube impossible for the Government of India ito express any 

opinion at the moment upon these amendments. It is unfortunatererhaps 
that they should ha.ve· been put forward at so late a stage instead 0 having 

, been submitted for consideration by the Select Committee, but they have 
'I· clearly been .framed iIi':a spirit of mOdera.tion and with a genuine desire for 
effe'oting a settlenient of .this difficult and contentious question. Government 
will lose no time in obtaining the opinions of Local Governments on the sub-
ject, and they will unCiertake that the whole matter shall be most carefully 
examined before the finil.l·stage Qf the !Bill is reached." 
The Hon'ble MR .. BmKMYR,: .. My Lord, with your permission I would 

like to say a few words chiefly' with a view to e. pl i ~  the late intro-
duction of the amendments to '!the. Fa..ctories Bill of which r have just given 
notice and the purport, of which has been so lucidly explained by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Clark. 
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" Obviously the first thing which will strike Hon'ble Members is why those 
amendments were not brought forward for discussion when the Bill was 
before th6 Select Committee. 

C! As is well known, the 1110st contentious point in the }jill was the question 
of arbitrary direct limitation of the working hours of adult males in textile 
factories. 

" Sharing ~e fate of many difficult problems; the isou~sio~ of this point 
waslostponed tlll the last. Needless to say many suggestIOns were put for-
war of all of which, while admitting the fact that 12 hours was along enough 
day for any worker, endeavoured to overcome the objeotionable lcgislativo 
interference with the rights of individuals. All suoh suggestions proved 
unworkable on discussion and the solution as embodied in the amendments 
now handed in occurred to me too late to enable the Select Commitk'e to 
consider it. As the Hon'ble Mr. Clark .~ said, this point has proved a 
difficult and contentious one, and tho knowledge of how anxious the Select 
Committee were to arrive at a suitable compromise must be my excuse for 
bringing the matter up at this late stage. The Hon'ble Mr. Clark has fully 
explained how the adoption of those amendments will bring about an a.uto-
matic limitation of 12 hours work for adult males in textile factories. The 
Hon'ble Member has also explained how the adoption of a maximum 6t-hour 
day for children will enable those mills which WIsh to take full advantage of 
a 13-hour working day to employ only two shifts of children. This would be 
the only practical and effective method of working children and I would also 
point out that it would FSreatly facilitate inspection. My proposals being in 
the nature of 8. compromIse can only be considered as a whole and if accepted, 
the advantage to all1abour, especially to women and ohildren, is emphasised 
in the later hour of beginning work. This is a point very strongly brought 
out by the Factory Commission and later urged by independent sources, and 
is worthy of great consideration. The disaavantage to the industry which 
I have the honour to represent and which is the only textile industry In India 
working with the shift system, to any great extent, will be the curtailment of 
the working day by half an hour. Against this however is set off the dele-
tion of the fixed hmitation to whioh we have 80 strongly objected and the 
ext·ra half an hour for children to which reference has already been made. 

C! I trust, My Lord, the amendments will not only receive the support of 
0.'1 those interested in textile factories, but also the favourable consideration 
and support of Government when the Bill comes up for final discussion." 

BmTHS, DEATHS AND MARRIAGES REGISTRATION (.",MEND-
YENT)·BILL. 

The Hon'ble liB. BUTLER: .. My Lord, I beg to move for lean' to 
introduce a· Bill further to amend the Births, Deaths and Marriages Rp.gistrn-
tion Act, 1886. The object of this small Bill is to facilitate registration by 
making it leas irksome. At present the law requires personal attendauce to 
report at the registry office, but it is now proposed to dispense with personal 
attendance and to allow notice of births a.nd deaths to be given in writing. 
The opportunity has also been taken to delegate to Local Governments certain 
rule-making powers at present vested in the Government of India." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble lb.. BUTLER introduced the Bill, and moved tha.t the Bill 

together with the Statement of Objects and Re&!Ions rolntinl? thereto be 
published in English in the Gazette of India and in the local official Gazettes. 
The motion WlL8 put and agreed to. 

INDIAN UNIVERSITIES (AlfENDlIENT) BILL. 

The Honb'le liB.. BUTLBR : "I move for loo.e to introduce the Bill further 
to amend the Indian Universities Act, 1904. This also is 0. IlDlall and non-con-
tentiOus Bill. At the present moment, in the Allahabad University 10 
Fellows can be elected eitIler by the Sonate or by the registered graduates. At 
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present thcyare actually elected hy the Senate. The law does not allow them 
to bn clecterl partly hy the Senate lind partly hy registered gmduatcs .. The Bill 
has been framed with II yjew to p~r it this. It will then he at the discretion 
of the Chancellor to direct that they shall bo elected either by the Senate or by 
the registered ~r u tes  or partly by the Senate and partly by tho registered 
graduates. T do not anticipate tbat t,hore will bo any opposition to this measure, 
80 I will not detain the Cowlcil fm·ther." 

'I'he Hon'ble PANDIT MADAN MOHAN l'h.LAVIYA : "My Lord, when 
the Unh'ersitics Act was passed, the ]egisJature provided that 10 Fellows should 
be elected by the Senate 01' by registered graduates. In the thrce IJrovinces in 
which Un ivorsities had been estahlished at an earlier period than at Allahabad, 
i.e., in Calcu:tta, Bombay and Jladnts, regiotercd graduates had the privilege 
of electing 10 Fellows of the Universitr conferred on them by the Act. In 
the case of the Universities of the PunJab and Allahabad, it was provided that 
10 Fellows might be elected hy the Senate or by registered graduates when the 
Chancellor of the said Universities ext.ended the privilege to such graduates. 
],oly Lord, the privilege ~  extended somo time ago to the graduates 
of the Puujab, and the registered graduates of the Punjab elect 10 Fellows 
of the Senate of the iver ~ty. Bo that of tho five Univer8ities in existence 
in India at present four now allow 10 Fellow8 to be elected by registered 
graduates. The graduates residing within the jurisdiction of the Allahabad 
University have not had the good fortune yet to have this privilege extended to 
tJlem. It is 110 doubt in the power of the Chancellor of that University to 
allow 10 Fellows to be elected there also by registered graduates as has 
been done in the case of the Punjab. Dut, my LOI'd, in spite of soveral 
ropresentations made by the Provincial Conferences and other bodies, it has 
not been the good fortune of graduatos in the United Provinces to be 
allowed to exercise the privilege which their fellow-graduates in other 
Provinces do. , 

.. The p~pos l ~o  haS been bro,ught ~or r  now ~ s I undoubtedly to 
be u e~ceptlo ble  because it ero~ to give us something ",here ;8t present 
we have nothing of t ~t pfivllege. ','1'hnt i8 to say, if it is,permittOO that the 
Ohanoellor might allow'10 of the It'ellows to be elected partly by the Senate and 
partly by re ister~  graduates, t.he r ~tes may have.a chance of electing Bome 
of these Fellows at least. My Lord, I venture to think that I represent the 
views of many ,graduates in the United Provinces when I say ~t t t ~y 
would have preferred ~ wait a little longer to enable the Chancellor to be 
sati8fied that the graduates of the United Provinces should bo allowed to 
exercise thi8 privilege, and to allow 10 Fellows to be elected by them, rather 
than to have a chango made in the oxistiug ]aw in order to enab]e the Chan-
cel10r to allow less than 10 to be elected by them. They have waited for many 
years and they would have be(ln conhmt to wa.it a little lo ~er in the hope 
that probably after a short time the privilege woulll be extended to them. -

.. I do not know, my Lord, w hnt further to say about the Bill. It no doubt 
improves the chance of graduates being allowt.'Ci to exerci86 a privilege which 
they do not at }lrcsent exercise, but under nll the circumstances of the case l 
cannot say that I welcome the Bill." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'b]e MIt. Bt'TLER introduced the Dill, and moved that the Bill 

together with the Statement of Ohjects and Reason8 relating thereto be publish. 
eel in English in the Gazette of India and in tho United Provinces Gazette. 
, The motion was put and agreed to. 

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES BILL. 

The IIon'ble MR. CARLTLB: "My Lord, I beg to move for leave to intro-
duce a Bill to amend the law relating to Co-operative Credit Societies. When 
Bir Denzil Ibbetson introduced the Co-operative Credit Societies Bill in October 
1903, he remarked: 'I believe that it would be hard to exaggerate either the 
importance or the diffioulty of tha experiment upon which we are about to 
cJDbark. I feol by no means certain of success. And if we do achieve succeu, 
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I do not expect to find in it 8 pnnacen. for all the diffioulties of the Indian 
culti .... ator. But I am convinced thnt if we cn·n succeed in inducing him t.o 
corohine with his fcHows t{) utili.~e their collective credit for the benefit of elich, 
we shnll have dOlle u. gl'Cat deal to lesson those difficulties and to inlprO\'e his 
condition. At any rate, I hold it to be the bounden duty of Government to give 
the experiment a fair trial, and to do all that lies in its power to make 
it successful. But it must he remombered t.hn.t succoss or failure lies 
in other hands than OU\·s. Wo can do llot i ~ of oursehes. We enn offer 
encouragement, ndvice, l~ l facilities, and executive and financia.l nB!dst&noe. 
It is for the people to decide whether they will avail themse]vo.q of our 
offer.' The offer has beon mnde to the people, and by the people it has 
been accepted. While the present Act was under discussion in Council 
many fears were expl'C8scd. There was, said one Indian MemlJer, the 
want of tl1at one essential quality, namely, oo-operation. which hns heen a 
premiling defect of the Indinn charact.er from along time and the oouso of many 
evils. Anot.ber Mcmher held that insistence on the llrinciple of uulimited liability 
was likely to keep awa.y from the new societies those vcrl claBSes whose help and 
co-oporn.tion would be indispensable. This Member aIF;() held that insuHicient 
1,rovision was mnde for fina.ncial resources, and thnt. the absence of BOme sum-
mary procedure to recover the debts due to societies, ,vas likely to interfere with 
their success. Notwithstanding all these doubts and fears, co-operation has 
established its footing in India. While the movement is still in its infancy. 
yet it is a. robust and vigorous infancy which gives great promise for the 
future. It has been found that the root of the matter does exist in India., and 
that Indians will co-operate. that unlimited liability is not a bugbear, that 
societies are succeeding in attracting capital, and that they have not found 
the absence of a summary procedure an insuperable di1Iloulty in the way of 
collecting their debts. 

II According to the laat figures available, t.here lire now 8,4056 urban and 
rural societies with a membership of 226,958 persons, and with a working 
capita.! of Re. 1.03.27.748; of whioh, I am glad to say, only RI. 7,21.775 comea 
from Government. 'I'his is the result of 7 yean' or i ~. In Germany 
there were only 1,729 Oo-operative Oredit Sooieties working III 1890, 28 yeara 
after the first Prussian Co-operative Law WoJl passed. In Austria the 
co-operative movement commenced in 1878; After 17 years there was only 
one Raffeisen Bank for 131,000 inhabitants. Here, e olu i ~ N ati.ve States. 
we have already in 7 years got approximately one rural Oo-operative Society to 
just over 70,000 people. In Italy the first rural bank was founded in IS88, 
and it took 24 years to bring the number up to 1,461. Beven years after the 
movement had commenced, there were on11 404 bonke. Ma.king every a.1lowance 
for differences in membership of the sooietles a.nd for the fact that India baa 
benefited by the pioneer work, specia.lly, of Gormanyand Italy, and that the 
pioneer work haa been done here by the State snd not by individua.ls fighting 
against the State, yet the figures I have given testify to an extraordina.rily 
mpid advance . 

.. It may be asked why, if the movement hns been 80 successful 
under the existing Act, not remain content with it? My answer is that 
it is largel;y owing to the very success of the movement that a new 
Aot is required. The success of co-operative credit societies haa paved the 
way for co· operative societies formed for other purposes, and it is difficult to 
fit them into the provisions of an Act which was Dot intended for them. 
In s ~ . this I cast no refiection on the framers of the present Act. It 
was iieliberately resolved to limit the Act to l~ lit societies, and the decision 
was a wise one, while the scheme was in the experimental atage. But DOW 
that the co-operative movement is well establishl d, it L'I clear that yrovision 
mmt be made for co-operation not merely to borrow. but also to purcbase and 
produce. Moreover it is essential to provide, 88 I will show later on, for the 
union of societies in larger bodies so as to secure n large mensure of non-official 
ilUlrection and control and to fooilitnte the rnising of funds. SCTen yean' 
experience has brought to light many minor defects in the Aot. The 
question of the . amendment of the Act Wall very carefully cnnsidered 
before the ~l ti e Department undertook the dmfting of this Bill. 
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Two annual conferences have considered what cbanges are needed, and 
Local Governments have been consulted on a rough draft of a Bill fl'nmed 
at tho Conference of 1009 . 
.. I will to-day only mention those points in the Bill whioh are of special 

importauce. I v ~ already touohed on tho need of providing for Oo-operative 
other than merely Credit Societies, and I need say no more regardmg this. 
Another important change relates to tho classification of societies. Under the 
existing Act the classification of societios dcpends on whether or no the members 
of the societies are mainly 8ogriCUltUnsts. The main division is into 
rural and urbau societies. In l\ l'ural sooiety not Jess than four-fifths of the 
members must he agriculturists. In an urban society not less than four-fifths 
of the memhers must be non-agriculturists; and in a rural society, save with 
the special consent of the LOCfal Government, the lial)ility of the members is 
unlimited. rfhis classification ,vas objected. to at the time by many critics, 
notably bl, Mr. Wolff, and e~perie oe bas shown that the critics were right. 
Sir DenZIl Ibbet.son,,' e ~ tro uci  the Bill, pointed out that in the 
1 case of rural societies, u li it~ i bility was best suited to the agricultural 
1. classes to whom such 6Ocieties'are confined, and no doubt it is generally the 
j' case t~ t unlimited liability, i~best for, a society of small agriculturists, as it 

I ensures caution i~ admission to membership and strict control over the ma.nner in which loans are spent and the purposes to which they are devoted. All theRe 
i oonsiderations, however, apprtwith equal force in many other cases; take for 
instance a small society of ~ver  working together in one place whether in 
the town or in the country.; Again, a ruml society may. oonsist of a num-
ber of well-to-do people who qould derive great advantage from co-operating 
but who are not prepared to ~ ert e unlimited liability for one another's 
debts. The true distinction appears to be between limited and unlimited· 
societies. In many cases ur~  societies shoul<l be unlimited. In some cases 
there is no reason 'why rural sOcieties should not be formed 'of limited liability. 

II There. is likely to.,bBieo: differeJ;lce of opinion regarding the provisions 
of section 28 of the ~ill "ttin,' go" f, .'jth, e distribntion of profi. ts 0, n, certain 
oonditioDB ~o e ~ l, '. e~ l t  Qf lunlimitedlia.bility. i ~ ~tri utio  
of profits u permlttedteven, !Jer ilie present Act, but. ithe stnngencyof 
the provisions has ~e  roue\!.' laied. ,1.t will, J think, generally be recognised·' 
that the inclusion 'of PrQ;Visiou, for Qte j!iviBion of profits to ,the members of 
unlimited co-operative sqoietiea ~c .  to 'bring in influences dangerous to the 
true eo-ope.rative, s, pirit:,W6 r~ t  h,owever, accept facts, and uot, insist on 
pushing too far our oo~oper ti e ~ t is~. Especia111 in the u ~  in 
Burma it has been found. that l e po s~ibility of obtalning shares in a· sooiety 
with the Jlrospect of ultiPl.al.e1.t ~ticip tiu  in tho profits has induced many 
t ""ho would not ot J ~  have doqe so to join the movoment. 
1 "The last chaqge in ilielaw.I propOse to otice~  i so~e of very ~t 
importance-is .that whioh provides for the possibilit}' of grouping all SOCIeties 
into unioDB. I will very briefiy iudicate the grellt Imporlance of this matter. 
It is not at all u li~e  that it may appear to mllny who are not acquainted 
with the subject that it is for the ,Government to provide for the inspection 
of societies, and that Government'migbt well be more liberal in its 8.ssistancc 
in the shape of loads. In my View it' is of tbe utmost importance to the 
healthy and sucoe8sful,'. development of the movement that Government 
interference and help sbould be reduced to a minimum. We have, on t11e 
" whole, been, very . or~ te 80 fa.r in securing f?r the.development of the 
;' movement officers who: have thoroughly sympathised With and who have n 
r thorough grasp of the llrinciples" ofJlie ,whole movement. But if co-opera.tive 
; societies develop in the future., as ~ st  as they have done in the past, and if 
~ Govemmentcontrol o ti u~ tc? be as close as it is at present, sooner or later 
\ the whole business of i ~pectio l~t become departmentalised. In dealing 
, with co-operative societies a iere~ o le e of rules is useless. Mere mech-
',. anical inspeotion and control would ~ destroy and not build up the co-operative 
: ap!rlt. It is possible to get a e .opi~~ with the necessary gifts and know, 
ledge, but if the number of officers' to be ap'pointed were large, such special 
seleotion would ultimately become i ~ble  and anything in the t ~ e of 
Government control by offioors appointed ez oJlicio, and not specia.Ily selected, 
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is almost bound in the long run to be injurious. On the other hand, if 
co-oJ>Crative societies join together to fOfm unions, each of tht'BC ullions should be 
81,]0 to provide from among thoir memhors some mcn ,1-ith the necessary know-
ledge and enthusiasm to guide ihosc who require help. 1,'he busincss of the unions 
will be not merely to obtain funds to finance the 80cieties belonging to them, but 
to see t.hat the societies are conducted on right lines and arc not endangering the 
stabilit.v of the whole union. Unions, such as I have descl'ibed, I\re also essential 
to bring co-operative societies into touch with the money market. In mnny 
cases, the village societies attract loans locally. But more than this is required, 
and it is of great impoliance, for soveral reasons, that the viUage societies 
should be in touch through their unions with a larger money market. Among 
other reasons it is necessary to equalise tho cleulsnd aud supply of loanable 
capital at different seasons. Pl'obl1bly somo may any, • Why should not 
Government itself advance the money P' The money is wo, and it can be lent 
at l'ates which would mako thc transaction one frOID which Government would 
actually profit. I may at ollce Bay that. personally I have nodoubt that Govern-
ment could lend, and lend without loss, on a VCl'y large scale. But leaving 
aside the fact that Government cannot take out of t.he hands of pl'ivate lJeniOllS 
the finanoing of the agriculture and petty trade of tlle country, were it 
to embark on such loans on a large scale, the advances would necessa.rill: 
be made on more or less hard and fllSt rules. On the other hand, if 
IiOcieties are obliged like any ono else to bon'ow in the o~  market, their 
creditors will exercise 8 v£lry powerful, though frequently indu·ect., infiuenco on 
the business ~t o s of the societies and on the objeota to whioh loans are 
devoted. 
"I do not propose to-day tl) go a.ny further into the minor details of the 

Bill. They will, 1 have no (louht, along with more important points, be onre-
fully scrutinised at a lator sta.ge in Select Oommittee with the help of any criti-
cisms we may receive after the Bill has been published." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble liB .. OARLYLE introduced the Bill and moved that the 
Bill, together with the Statement of Objeots and RealOne relating there-
to, be published in the Gazette qf India in English, and in the local offioial 
Ga.zettes in English and in such other languagea as the Local Governments 
thin'k fit. 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

SPECIAL MARRIAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble BABU BHul'ENDB..UiATR Duu moved for leave to introduce a 
Bill to amend the Special Marriage Act, 1872. He said :-
.. May it please Your Lordshi!>-In introduoing this Bill which stands in 

my name ls1l/ill take tIle liherty to p ace before the Oouncil very briefty the his-
tory of the law which at present governs marriages between ~l  who are not 
married according to the orthodox rites of the religion in whIch they were born. 
I shall deal principally with the question of Hindu mn.rrio.ges, with whioh I 
mu,t say at the outset I am plimnrily concerned: it is well known that 
marriage is a aaorament with the Hindus 8I!.d RUl'.ng tho higher castes of Hindu 
society is performed. acool'(ling to ritu:ua which hove in all essentiala come down 
from the Vedic times: their very age apart frolll1heil' !4OlU'Ce in,'csts the marriage 
tie with a peculiar sanctity in the eyes of the H indus. After the Vedio ages, 
coming down through circling centuries, these ma1Tiage rik'S have taken the 
hue, thol16h not deeply, of the l-eligious beliefs of tbe time t ro~  which they 
have passed, and 'We have now the observances of the. Paurn.nic penod interming-
ling with the simple rites practised by the ancient Risbis, the anceatol"8 of the 
Hindu race . 

.. Hinduism. like other great rel~o s of the world, has had ita dissenters from 
time to time: tho Jainas, the Buddlll"is, the Sikhs have had their own mnrriagq 
rites, and minor secla )lll.Ve also adopted variations recognised in their own 
particular commuDities ; but difficulties arose with the stereotypi ~ of prevailing 
liindu practices during the Blitish reriod: Ln.w Courts gave ngidity to existing 
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cWitoms, and Hinduism to somo extent lost its innate vitality and Hindu l)rac-
tices ceased to yield a quick l'esponse to changes necessitated by a change in tho 
environment!' of Hindu life. 

II Early in the Nineteenth century Raja Ham ::Uohan Roy revived ill 
India. the doctrine of the V nitr of God and appealed to the sacred Looks 
of the Hindus themselves, to t ~ , e ~  and the Upanishads, for the l'ealisntion 
and confirmation of this high ideal of religious belief. He founded what 
is now known as the 13rahmo Samaj of 'India ill the yenr 1830, and his great 
personality soon attracted to it Dlany earnest and thoughtful mon from among 
the Hindus; for some time tho members of tho new sect, who callod them-
selves Brahmos, worshippers only of Brahmu or tho Supremo Being, conformed 
to tho social and religious observances of the Hindus, omittinl? moro 01' less 
wha.t to them seemed repugnant to the ideals of their faIth. With the 
increase in their numbers and under the driving force of the genius of Koshub 
Chunder Sen, the Brahmos evolved out of the anoient rituals of Hinduism 
ceremonials to suit their special needs: not only did they abandon a sub-
stantial part of the old ritual, but they went further and, disregarding the 
limitations of caste, introducad intermarriage in their own community. 

",: Naturally great misgivings al'Oll6 as to the va.lidity of these marriages. 1<'or 
many centuries the practice of interma.rriage between members of different 

I, c te~ bad ceased among the Hindus. The Hrahmos obtained the opinion of 
a dj;,tinguished lawyer, then practising in the Oalcutta. High Court, Mr. Oowie, 

II the then Advocate General,who gave it as his opinion that the marriages oontl'aA:lted by the Brabmos I would not be looked upon &8 valid in a Oourt 
of law. In this state of things, the Brahmo community approached the 

~ Government of India for a marriage law which would validate their marriages, 
and in 1868, Sir Henry Maine, the greatest jurist who has ever held office 
as a Law Member of the Government of India, conourring with the 
opinion of Mr. Cowie, introduced a Bill which was very simple in its 
cha.racter. As the Ohristian community of India Lad already their own 
marriage registration law (14 & 15 Viotoria, Ohapter XL), under whioh 
they could be married without the rites of any of the Ohriatian Ohurohes, 
Sir Henry Maine excluded ~ e Ohristians from his Boheme, and confined it 
to those who objected • to be Jnarlied in accordance with the rites of the 
Hindu, Muhammadan,,' Buddhist, Pam or Jewish religions;' and he laid 
down a few simple conditions for the validity of a marriage under his 
measure: these conditions were: (1) presenoe of the Marriage Registrar; (2) 
age of the husband should be above 18; (8) age of the wife above 14, and if 
belo\v 18, consent of her guardian necessa.ry; (4) parties not to be within the 
prohibited degrees of their own respective coDlmunitics. Things in India move 
slowly, and by the time the opinions of Local Governments had been collected 

f.,' and the Bill was ripe for enaotment into law, Sir Henry Maine had left the 
! IIOOne of his labours, and his successor, out of deference to the opposition tlmt 
, the Bill had evpked in certain quarters, modificd the measure to some extent 
t.. and introduced 80 limitadon which I now seek to remove: this limitation is as 
t follows, "'z., that the provisioDa of tho law ",hould only extend to those who 
t did not profess the Christian, Je\visb. Hindu, Muhammadan, Parai,Buddhlst, 
t Sikh or Jo.ina religions; and a form of declaration was introduced -,rhich had 
~ to be signed by the -uarUes contracting marriage, which made the declarant 
say that he or ahe dld not profess any of the reli~io s above-mentioned. The 
present law, Act III of 1872, stands with this limitation. Now, my Lord, this 
negation of all existing and knoW'll. religions or India who seek to contract 
these marriages is felt to be a hardship. The Brahm08 naturally object to 
make the sweeping declaration: many of them believe tha.t the religion as 
professed by them is o~ly a purer form of the Hindu fait.b, a.nd they derive 
their inspiration t100m the saored. writings of the Hindus, the Vedas and 
the UpaniShads. . We' Hindus have no quarrel with them: our religion 
is not confined to professions: w.e do not object to sccts. and 60 long ~ any, 
section of the Hlllducommunlty':, does not seek to break away from It, the 
Hindus, suhject to limitations whio4 they naturnlly impose for the protection 
of the orthodox fa.ith,. do not deny to such section the right to live as an 
integral part of the Hindu society. The Vaishnavas of Bengal have their own 
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peculiar practices and cel'emonies and (lisrogarcl not only the limitations of 
cnstc, but also of crced. 'file Muhammadans have been known ill the llMt. to 
embrace the Vaishnavn. faith. Many of them in times J .~t have displayed n 
violent hostility to certain Hindu divinities: but the VnishuM'M havtI always 
been tolerated by the Hindus and treated 88 n plut of themselves; their gn'at 
teacher Gow-anga is looked upon as one of the holiest of saints, and by a In.l'ge 
and ve1"y devout section of tho poollie ns an inool'natioll of God himself. iu u~ 

learnt and taught the lesson of relIgious tolemtion when the rest of the world 
was red with strife. • I manue&1 myself to all who come to me whnt-ever may 
be the path they tread' is the ac1monition that Sl'ikl'islma glwe to his f",'omite 
diseillie centuries ago, and this has largely influencetl IIindu thought nnd 
opilllon in matters of religious belief. But whilo Hindu opinion is tolorant of 
other faiths it is naturally sensitivc to any depal'tul'o from Its own cstaiJlishcd 
code of practices; this attitude has boon its great safegual'd in tho past. and in 
this yiew an objection may be taken to my nmendmellt., that if can-ied into 
law it will facilitate intermarriage and load to an en'ntual disruption of 
Hindu sooiety. It cannot be denied that intermarriages between diffcl'ent 
Varnas were prevalent in ancient India and are rooognised in Smritis 
and Banhitas, ,vhioh make provision for succession to inheritance by 
sons of wives of different degrees regulated according to the rank of 
their mothers: even this rule of differentiation seems to have beeu an innova-
tion for the ancient lawgiver. Baudhayana lays it down generally that • in 
case of competition of a. son born from a wife. of equal olass, and of one born 
from a wife of a lower olas!>, the son of the wife of lower ela..'18 may take the 
share of the eldest, in case he be p0BSe88ed of good qualities.' Manu, the 
great law-giver of the Hindus, sanctions the marriage of a Brahmin with 
women of lower degrees though he reprobates the marria,!e oC a Brahmin with 
a Budra woman, a reprobation which shoWl that the pmctice existed. Many 
of the non-Brahmin oastes of India, some of them occupying a high position 
in ::Iindu met]', are the result of mixed unions. The great sage Vyasa. the 
compiler of the Vedas, was the son of a flsherwoman and was himself the 
father of three SODS, two from Kshatriya brides and one from the bed of a 
Budra WOID8n. Vijnaneswara, the great commentator of Yajnavalka, whose 
treatise the Mitakshara is recognised as of very lligh authority througbout 
India, says in a passage quoted in a judgment of the Madra.'! High Court 
(I. L. R. 12 Madra.s): • A Brahmin begets upon a Budm, a Nishada, she the 
Niahadi marrying a Brahmin produces a girl, who again marries a Brahmin; 
in this manner, the marriage of the 6th daughter produoos a Brahmin. Again 
a Brahmin produces upon 6 Vaishya an Ambastha, who mnrrying a Brahmin 
bears a daughter, and these connections going on for five generations produce 
a Brahmin,' 60 that in olden times 8. Drnhmin could be gradually evoh·oo. 
Jimuta Vahana, the recognised authority on the law of inheritance in Bengal, 
speaka in the Dayabhaga of the union of a Brahmin ",ith a Sudra wantOn 
as a venial offence and lays down, basing his opinion llpon Vrihaspati and 
Baudhayana, the principle that the lIOn of a Budrn. wife shtill hllve the ~ le 

rights as ·the son of a Brahmin wife, except os to lnmh given to tho fdhcr 
88& pioUs donation. But whatever may have Deen the practicc in the IW't, for 
many,centuries now intermarriage between different castes. except in M>me 
very rare C8S8@ sanctioned by ]ocnJ. custom and confined to two or three castes, 
has been unknown, and this exclusion has gone 110 fer ~ to prohibit inter-
marriage between differeut :'ll;l-scctiollS llf !ho same Cl\:,tu. ,£he1'0 is a hinng 
COll!l8D8lU of opinion in a considemble section of the Hindu community tho.t 
restrictions upon i ter rri ~e between ditferCllt tuh-sections of the (;ame 
caste. if not between different castes, should cease. Cnl';OB of such intermnn-iage 
have taken place in the Knya.<.tha. community of el ~ l  n.nd tbel'o is a grow ing 
deKire to extend the practice between sub-sections of mat community inhabiting 
diJIerent parts of mdia, ar.d in some i ~i ce  between members of different 
castes. TDe parties contractillg such marriages do not desiro to brenk away 
from Hinduism and the Hindu tradition. They celebrate the mnningcs nccord-
ing to Hindu rites, which, though same in eRRClltials, diffcr collllidernbly in 
pmctice in different parts of India and among differcnt castes and comull1nities; 
but the validity of such llllllTiages is not absolutely free from doubt. Maync in 
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his treatise on Hindu lnw says 'Ma.rringes betwcenpcrsons ,in different sub-
sections of tho same caste, e.g., of Drahmnns orSudl'llS,bave 'boen said to be 
invalid, unless sanctioned by loca.lcustom.' Raghunandan and Kamalnkara, 
two of tho latest commontatoi'S on Hindu law as 'preva1ent in Dengal, 'Prohibit 
intermarriage botwefm differonttribes upon the authOrity of a 'text 'in one of 
the minor Puranas . 

.. The late Mr. Justice Dwal'kannth 'Mittel', than 'Whom a greater exponent 
of Hindu law has not adorned the bench of the High Court, observed in one 
of his judgments (Melaram Nudial v. Thanooram Bamun, 9 W. R. 552) 
8S follow.,; :-' Domes and 'Bilrees are two distinotcastos, and tho question is 
'whether marriage between a Dome 'Brahmin auel a Baroe girl is ~oo  and 
binding. Local custom is the only authority by which 'Buch amamage can 
be stmctioned, tllO general 'Hindu law being aga.inst it.' I may, mention 
that the Domes and Haroes in e lbelo~ to1tlle lowest grado of Hindu 
castes and aro regarded as untouchable. The Privy'Couneil, in a :M:adrns case 
affecting the status of Budtl:t.s inM!ldras,held that illegitimate offspring of the 
Sudl'lt. caste belonged totlfut caste'r;nd a marriagebetwcen.such offsfl'ing and 
another member of the uilr~ caste 'wouldnot Le invalid (18 Moore 8 Indian 
Appeals, page 141). In 'a ·'later case in the Oalcutta 'liighCourt another 
emlllentHindu lawyer, the late 'Sir lRomesh Ohanflcr 'Mitter, whose attention 
had beon. called to tho 'Privy 'OOtincil jUdgment I have julit mentioned, held 
that 'marriage betwoon llarties in different subdivisions of 'the 'Sudracnst.e is 
prohibited unless s etl ~ by any special . custom, and no presumption in 
favour of the 'validity of such a marrmge'can be mnde although long cohabita-
tion has existed between the parties.' 
" The OaJeuttn High Court, in 0. beneh composed of two ~ lis  Judges, in 

another·case in which the reputoo husband was a dhobi or washexmnn and the 
reputed wife Do fisherwoman, both belonging to Assam, held that intermarriages 
between different sub-sootions of tho ~~ r  caste were valid. One would ·hardly 
think tha.t in this state of the law, With only Do iudicial authority by no means 
unanimous that v Ji . rri~ y be contracted between sri.b-seotioDB of jho 
Sudras in Madras and of the 'fishermen caste in Assam, amongst both of whom 
illegitiJJUWY is no bar to inhefjtance, it would be safe to pronounce that marri&ges 
between the sub-aectioDBof ·the higher castes in India, who do not profess to be 
Sudraa and in ma.ny ,inst8,noea follow the .practices enjoined upon'the ' twice 
born,' would be valid : and ilaturally.pecfle would hesitate to "form unions the 
.'"alldi1}' of whi<:b y~b~c lle i to uesbo  .at any time.:I am aware th;at 
.there 18 agrowlDg ojl1,Dlon that such marrlBgesmustbe 'held to be valId, 
but peOple cannot afIordto marry merely upon legal opinions, however high 
the source may be from which they proceed: no custom has yot grown up 
to sanction such marriages,for a custom to be valid must be existing from 
timc immemorial. AIl that I desire is that this bar which cw:tom or want 
of custoIJ.1 has created in Hindu society should be removed . 
.. J do not think ·it -is necessary to deal with 'the ·queation in its aspect 

upon the Hindu ,Law of 'Succession: doubts 'have been ·from time to 
'time expressed a.s'regarda'the effect of 'a . change ofteligion . upon the status 
of·the parties. The Oaloutta .HighCourt has lately, held, '(Ewam KtmaM; 
'&y v. Batya Banjan naB, I.L. R. 80 Calcutta) that .s. ·Brahmo ·father can 
give one of his'soDB in adoption to Hindu parents. The High (Jourt.Of Bombay 
, (1. L. R. 25 :Bom. 1S51) has held that a Hindu convert to 'MahomedanisID can 
~ve is Hindu ion in adoption to Hindu parents; and the Privy Counoll 
In a very recent appeal from the Punjab Chief Oourt agreed with the conclusion 
of that· Court that a Sikh or 80 Hindu by beoominga :Brahmo did not neccsaarily 
'cease to belong to the oomtnunityin which he was born: and they furUler 
~ with the Ohief Oourt in tbinkin\ that such lapses from orthodox practice 

(lll matters of diet, eto.) could '-11ot. avo the effect of excluding from the 
category of Hindu in: Act V.ot1881 one o ~ sbor it i~ it, .and ,,:ho 
never beC)&me otherwlaesepamtcd from the religious communion m which 
'he was born (I. L.R. 81 Cal. 11). Wbntever may bathe doubts 
that marriage under. the prescnt Act wbich makes it incumbent upon a 
party to dea1are that he does not profess a .particular rel~ lo . throW& 
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upon the law of succession nnd his property at'ising from the fact that R 
decla.ration has to be made that the· party belongs to one of the professed 
religions of India, the amondment of the law whioh I 1)1'01>098, a,nd whioh 
dispenses with this declaration, will have no such effect, for it cannot be 
contended in tbe case of Hindu!! that if they intermarry according to Hindu 
ritual they shall oease to be Hindus. As regards those who do not desire to 
marry under a Hindu ritual, their position will not bo ,vorse than undor the 
existmg Act III of 1872. 

" I ha.ve not dealt with the other great communities of India. As regards 
interma.rriage the Mubammadnn law is extremely liheral, the only oondition 
being that the parties must belong to a l'eligious faith whioh professes 
belief in the Able Kitah. Tho Muhammadans of India are not nffected by 
the present law and the chnnge I prollOSO makes no differenco in their case. 
As regards the Indian Christians, they havo, as I have alrendy stnted, their 
Special Act, 14 & 15th Victmin, Cha.pter XL. The Parsis havo their own 
law of rri ~ and divorce (Act XV of 1865) for marriages "lte,' Be, and if 
they do not desIre to go beyond their own commuuity. t.he law as it stands or 
the alteration I suggest will not affect them . 

.. My ~ e t is moa.nt speoiaJ.ly for the Hindus, and if the representa-
tives of the other communities so desire I shall be oontent to limit it to Hindus 
alone: I do not desire to interfere with Hindu oustoms and P1'8ctiCElS as at 
present observed: &.:1 I seek is libcrty' to those who, while observing Hindu 
customs, believe that there may be room for expansion and gl'Owth in 
consonance with Hindu. ideals, that suoh growth and expansion may be secw'Cd 
not by secession from the Hindu communion but ,by reversion to what mnde 
it so great in times gone by: and in this there is no violenoe to Hindu thought 
or feeling, no forcible imposition of alien and strange practices upon Hindu 
sooiety. The Widow Remarriage Act has legalised the IDAl'riage of Hindu 
widows: orthodox. Hindu society is not affeoted b~ it: just 8B it can avoid 
a convert to a foreign religion, so does it avoid, when It seems necessary. lIOCial 
intercourse with parties contracting marriage under the Hindu Widow 
Remarriage Act. ancr so may it, if it likes, put unaer its ban people who may take 
the benellt of the legislation that I propose and contract intermarriage accord-
i ~ to Hindu rites between sub-sections of iho same caste or diffcrent castes. 
Hmdu society haa resisted violent onslaughts in the past upon ita citadel of 
orthodoxy all understood by itself; it is not likely to be affected until there is a 
great ohAnge in its sentiment and attitude towo.rds intermarriage, and if suoh a 
change ever comes, Hindu society will remain Hindu as it is, only orthodoxy will 
change one of its dogmas: Hindu society was justly indignant because members 
of its community, however low in the socialllcale, were at one time destined for 
a separate olassification j let us Hindus not drive out from our body enlightened 
men who would live the life of the Hindu and marry according to our rites, if 
in the just exercise of the liberty of conscience they extsnd their social horizon 
beyond the circle of their caste or HUb-casta on lines at one time recognised by 
the Hindus themselves and sanctioned by their scriptures. The Lex Loci Act 
(XXI of 1850) has removed the disabilities of Hindu converts to other religions. 
Before that Act was :pa;ssed it was felt doubtful as to whether, when a 
Hindu renounces his religion, he would be entitled to succeed to his t ~r s 

inheritance; booa1l8e under the Hindu system of society apcstasy W411 deemed 
a ground for forfciture. The Lex Loci Act of 1850 rer ~ ie  tIlat disnbility. 
Shall it be .w. that we are unwilling to removo disabiliti8ll from 1UD0ngst 
ourselves, that we are u illi ~ to provide room for healthy expansion 
and growth P SUob an attitude Will be suioidal. such a.n attitude will seal up 
the ~us of the Hindu race within an iron ulould from whioh it can only 
escape by violence, or where it shall for ever lie crmnped and immured. I 
hope it Will not be so. I am sure it Bhall not be so, ann in that hope and in 
that faith I crave liberty to introduoe this Bill in this Council." 
The Hon'ble the MAJIARAJ..u>HllUJA BAH..u>tlR of BURDWAN : II }'Iy Lord, 

it is rather earll. at this stage to make any comments on the amendmont 
that my Han bIe friend to my left wahes to movo in Act III of 
1872. Nor am I unfortunately so well vc.rsod in the Hindu ShastJ.'.19 8S to 
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be able to quote liko my friend off-hand the different authorities who have 
advocated lihertv about marriagos and other sooial customs of the Hindus. 
But as a. Hindu I regret thRt 6uch a thing,should havo been brought here. 
Have we no IJrahmius and Pundits left now-a-days to decide suoh a question? 
Is British legislation to decide to alter what our old codes ha.ve laid down 
centuries ago as good and benefioial for us? I may say, my Lord, without any 
'desire to l'Un down liny of the lower olas..'ios of Hindus who have nl)w been 
christened as tho depressed cla8808, that what lllay apply to the Bagdies and 
Dom, aocording to thc judgment of Justice DWRrka Nath Mitter, whioh my 
friend has quoted, cannot alJply oyen in theso advanced (lays of the 20th cen-
t,my t{) tIle Brahmins and other higher fMtes in India. :My Lord, Babu 
Bhupenc1ranp,th luis made a. vel'y earne::;t appeal on bellalf of tl10 Brahmos. I 
mayFoDY at the outset that with tho high religious ideals of tlltl BI'ahmos I am 
at ono, because they Bre not Brahmo ideals but the lofty ideals of the Hindu. 
Why I bave all nlong objected to BrnhmoisID is not for the religious faith that 
it'l members pl'Ofess, but because by their peculiar social customs the Bl'ahmos 
have disassociated themselves from the Hindus. Had Raja Ram Mohan Roy 
been living today and brought an anlendment that Drahmos should 1)e 
cl .ssi~e  as Hindus, proba:b1y;therc would not ha.ve been any opposition! for 
the SImple reaHon that RaJa Ram Mohan Roy never ceued to De a Hllldu, 
for even whon his dead body tas taken to the funeral pyre the holy thread was 
found on it. The objection hils arisen to the principles followed by leaders 
i like Babu Keshub . ~ Sen and others who followed him; for thoy 

Ii left the original line demarcated by Raja Ram Mohan Roy to save the Hindus from beooming Christians and adopted principles 'rhich could not be aceept-
a.ble to Hindus, ~or these reasons, my Lord, I think that before this Oouncil 
takes this Bill into consideration, it should seriously examine as to whether 
or not what appears on the surface 8S a simple amendment may mean shoving 
a dynamite cartridge into Hindu society . 

.. My Lord. it may. C881. l ~. ha..ve f. a.r-reaohing effects. On the. other hand, &!l 
my friend bas said, the rea ~ us  ithe real ort ~o  ~ . will re~  
where they are. My~. a. ~ present moment In this COUJitry, . especially 
in my Province, there ~ ma)1ymen who take a. very catholio view of things, 
and as far as bur i ~ questiO}lll of thO day like the advisability of widow-
remaITiage or of raising the rilarriageable 8ge of girls are concerned. or about 
uphoJding and followmg the: principle of worshipping tb~ one Go4-head that 
the ancient Hindus laid; o ~ I am at ~o e with them. But, ~y LQrd, I am 
not at the present o~ t  ,,'lthout giving the matter my fullest consideration, 
able to a.coept the amenlbnent my friend bas put forward in Oouncil today. 
I shall, therefore, reserVe my further comments on the Bill till it is brought 
up for consideration an.,. disOUBBion." 

I . 

The Hon'ble LIBl1'fBNANT MALIK UllAR lIA.YAT KJL\N I18.id: "My Lord, 
I want to say only a few words at the introduction of this Bill. By this Bill it 
is meant to l~ 81>6Oial marriages. As far as I can think; it will be some-
tWng like the Anand' Marriage ill~ which caused greIIot alarm and divided the 
Sikhs of the old 1 and i the new schools into two camps, the effects of which to 

. ~ some extent silll BJist.,1 I bave .id this by way of suggestion that '88 far as 
~ posaible suoh controvetsial qnestions should be avci1iled.I will be the last 
i penon to attack religions like others, as it may cause heart-burning, and I will 
carefull" avoid it. 

~ .. As far as I know an Hindu and Muhammadan marriageS are already covered 
by their own custom arid laws, a.nd if the sect in question belongs to one of them 
their own declaration to be such would 'be su1Bcient. In this way it will be 
only a social matter. The only other reason why a new legal Act is required 
can be . the springing iup of a new ~t. If that is the ease, then no doubt it 
. will be neC6ssary,to lega.lise t e~ marriages. If. 0!le looks o.t the Anand 
Yarriage Act carefully . one corqea to find that It JS an Act but at the same 
time has not the use of au Act .. Iti,does Dot bind down any community. unle88 
both the parties profess to be governed by it. Generally there iIi'no controversy. 
But if there be any, there is no difficulty for one party to declare that they are. 
not governed by it. And thus tho matter ends, as tha.t party gets out of the 
scope of the law, I should ha-;e liked to know how many cases, since the 
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pMsing of Ule Anand l\Inl'ringc Hill, havo been decided under it. I may be 
wrong, but I can say with somo confiuenco that perhaps llono. 

" If such a Dill is o Illy going to excite classes and start colltrovcl'sy, I think 
it will bo only waste of timo to pnss it into law. When any country 01' any 
soot is on the vergo of reform, some are far ahend and others are far behincl the 
mass of the people. Their points of view are clifferent froUl one another, t.beir 
point of agreement being somet.hing like the meeting place of tho oolol r.~ of tbe 
rainbow when it is difficult to decide whore one hegins and the othor enels. 
Thus one definite law could not equally satisf, all. It could only be effective 
if in each district there was kept a regIster for recolmng the nnmcs of 
all persons who pi'ofossed to belong to such It soot. Only then could all tho 
disputes arising botwoon them be easily settled under suoh a Jaw. Unless such 
a thing is done, I do not think that tho passing of it will prove useful. I 
would therefore suggost that this Bill should be withdrawn at tJlis stage &0 E.l.S 

to avoid all future friction and trouhle. If it is not done we can later on have 
many chances of (liscussion, and I t.hink if it was ever passed into la.w it would 
bo in suoh a sh:lpe that only if both the partios wanted to apply it to them-
Bclves, they could do 50, but not othcrwise . 

.. At the end I would point out that if the laws of one religion do not 
govern the followers of anot.her, they should no more be enumerated among the 
members of the fu'St." 

The Hon'ble HAlA OF DIGBAl'ATIA: .. I have great pleasure in sup-
porting the prineilJles of the Bill just introduced in the Oounoil by my 
Hon'ble friend, Babu Bhupendranath Basu. I believe that India does not 
stand today whel'e it did in 1872 and that our ideas in every phase of life, 
inoluding domestio and matrimoniaJ, have undergone considerable modifica-
tion and ohanges. N ow-a-da.ys we find an ever-increasing class of men in this 
countg, particularly educated men, with advanced ideas, o.nxioU8 to marry 
accOl'Cling to their lights. When they contraot suoh marriages, the law unfol'-
tunately compels them to declare that they no more belong to the religion of 
their forefathers or, for the matter of that, to any religion at all. Beally I do 
not see why a man should be obli~ to forsake or abjure his religion only 
because he cannot mllrry within hlS oaste. To compel anyone to abjure the 
faith of his anoostors only because he chooses· to mArry in an unorthodox 
fashion-a fashion followed by many in every oivilized country in tho world-
would be really hard on the poor man whatever religion he may belong to, and 
would not be consistent with the bro&dened iclea.a of the present day. No doubt 
there may be some social dimeulties for &ome time in consequence of such 
marriages, but these will adjust themselves if the law allows such adjustments. 
As for the religious question involved, I do not think thero is an1 harm in per-
mitting anyone to man.,. outside the orthodox cirole if he is 110 lnolined The 
law provides in every civilised country full opportunity to anyone to marry 
whomsoever he likes without making any BUob declaration as the Indian Act 
III of 1872 requires. Is it thel'efol'e too much to ask, my LOl'd, to bring our 
law on this subject into line with that of other civilised countries? My friend 
the Maharaja of Burdwan, my Lord. has just said that it would be like throw-
ing dynamite into the Hindu society; but I beg to suhmit that it would be just 
the other way, because if such amendment be passed many people will remain 
Hindus who otherwise would not bc able to remain Hirulua. With these few 
remarks, I beg to support the Bill introduced by the Hon'bla Babu Bhupendl'&' 
nath Basu. JJ . 

The Hon'ble N A. WAD ABDUL MA.JID: "My Lord, as it has been remarked 
by the Hon'bIe the Yaharaja of Burdwan, this is not a very simple measure B8 it 
looks upon its face. It is a very important measure which will affect both 
Hindus and lIuhrunmadans alike; in fllot, it will affect them a great deal. My 
Lord, I am not an authority on any question which affects Hindu sooiety or 
the Hindus themsalve3, but as a l:£uhammwn I would say that any inter-
ference with the principle of lIuhammadan la.w and 'nth tho privileges of the 
people to whom the MuliAlIunadan law is &Jlplicable at .,resent ,rill not be a 
popUlar me&11W'6 among the Muhammadan community. The Act which my 
friend the Hon'ble ::Mr. Basu wants to repeal hllos a saving clause, and the 
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effect of that saving clause is this, that the law enacted under the Aot III of 
1872 will not affect the Muhammadans at all. I believe the Members of 
this Council nre aware that the Muhammadan law is applicable at the present 
timo to man1ages among Muhammadans. If this Act is passed and that 
saving clause is repealed, it will in a. way repeal the Muhammadan In.w itself, 
and the result will be that tho Muhammadan law' which applies to marriages 
among the Muhammadans will Dot be applicable to the Muhammadans, but 
a simple declaration under the Act, which my friend wishes to enact, will be 
coDsidered quite suffioient. Other complications may arise which may be 
very serious and which I think ought to be brought before the Oouncil at the 
present time when we have had an opportunity of studying the Act which my 
friend has introduced today. But for the present I will give an illustration. 
Supposing, for instance, a mnn who is a Muhammadan marries a Hindu 
woman under this Act, what would be the result? According to Muhammadan 
law a marriage between a Muhammadan and a Hindu is invalid at the 
present time, but under this Act it will be a valid marriage. Then another 
serioUs consequence will be, wha.t will be the effect upon succession? Will 
the children of such a rri~ be legitimate, or will they be illegitimate, 
and whether the children will inherit the estate of their parents or not? 
My, Lord, I say therefore, it will be a serious matter to pass such a measure 
which affects-I am pe i ~ s 80 Muhammadan-the Muhammadan com-
munity. My Lord, I would tJay that unless a fair opportunity is given for the 
discussion of the question and it is known what is the view of the Muhnmmaclan 
community, my friend ought ~ot to proceed ,vith the Bill in the Oouncil." 
The Hon'ble MR. HAQ'{JB :-" My L01:d, I confess that my symp'" 

thios are entirely with the principle of the Bill introduced by my Hon'ble 
friend, Babu Bhupenc:bmath, Basu j but at the same time I must say that 
there would be some difficulty so far as tho Muhammadans are concerned. 
I Take the instance tlu!.t has, been given by m;y Hon'ble friend Nawab 
i  . Abdul Majid tbo.t if II- .ub ~ m",rries 80 Hindu, what would be the con-

I sequence, and by wbat la.,.w. ~l  the ~ .. " n Of. such mamag. .  e be governed P 
There is that dUBcu1tJ; .1lO u}>t .; b~t I should like to remind my friend 
that the pri cipl~ o ~t is  ill, has been followed by Muhammadans in 
l former times. Who bait :Q.ot i ~ the name of Jodhe Bai, the wife of Jahangir 
I and the mother of Bha.1Jj$hanjP T4e. re ... have been instances 'in the time of 
t Akbar the Great and ~. him, where Muhammadans have married Hindu 
, women and the iasqe of:auch ~rri es have been considered legitimate and. 
have aucceeded to. the ~pe.  r~ of their parents. As a ma.tter of fact we have 
had several Mughal Emperors whose, mothers were Hindu ladies, so that the 
difficulties after all are not so very great as ml friend thinks. My Lord. a.mong 
Mu s i ~ is no o~ than a oivil contract and religion has nothing 
to do with it. The Bill is not going to be ~ today, and I think, therefore, 
there ought not to be any opposition to ita mtroduotion at present. Time will 
be given to the, Muhammadans and to the whole 'Country to look into the 
matter, diSCUBs it ~ themselves, and when the time comes tor :tinal discns-
sion, we shall express our mst\U'6 opinion upon this Bill. So, my Lord, I for 
my part will Certainly8uppOrt my friend a.na give my vote to the introduotion 
of this measure." 

The Hon'ble HL BUBBA &0: II My Lord, I have listened with very 
great interest to the eloquent exposition made by the Hon'ble :Member in 
charge of the Bill. I have not had the bene:tit of examiuing the subject from 
its different standpoint.. It is only within the last one hour that by the 
courtesy of the Hon'ble Member I have looked at tho text of the Dill. The 
Bill as framed by:my JIon'ble friendpropos6S to take nwny the limitation that 
is imposed by the SpeCW Marriage Act of 1872, the limitation being that the 
person who wishes io cohtract a marriage under the Act should not belong to 
any of the professed religions of the country. That is, he has to make a 
deolarationunder ~t e lAot that ~ is ,not a. Hindu, Mulla.mmadnn, Ohristian, 
Parsi, Ja.in, etc. My iRon'ble. friend says tlmt the Brahmos as a. class 
are placed. at a vcry great disadvantage under the Act, l)ocauao, though they 
profess to· be Hindus by religion. they are obliged to declare that they 
are not Hindus. If 60, it disoloses 11 very seriom sta.to of things and 
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Bome remedy ought to be found to }'omovo tlris diffioulty. But tha.t is 
one thing, and the Bill ns framed appears to me to. be quito a different 
thing. It is not exclusively confined to tJ16 :Bmhmos. By removing the 
restliction embodied in the Aot, it embraces all elasses of His lfnj08ty's 
subjects within its purviow. According to the Bill, Christians, Muhammndnns, 
Porsis, Hindus, in fact aJ.l classes of pe{)ple in this country, might hereafter 
mnrry under this speeinl enactment, without conforming to the }'ires pl'CScribed 
by their religion, and yot they would continue t.o be members of their religious 
communities. Let us therefore understand tll6 full scope of this measure. 
Briefly put, it ennbles nny,Professing any religion whnttWevcr to contl·o.ot a 
marringe under the Act In spite of the injunctions of his roligion. For 
instance, a Hindu may marry a Muhammadan, a Christian may marry a Hiudu, 
a. Muhammadan may marry a Parsi, a Brahmin may marry a Pariah, a Pariah 
may marry a Sudra, anyone may marry anyone else, and he is entitled to hlloVe 
his marriage registered under the Aot and the issue of such a marriago become8 
legitimate . 

.. I do not know whether all the various aspects of this measurebave been 
considered by the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill. Some of them are 
touched upon by some of the speakers who have s~ e  on the subject. What 
is the law of succession governing the family if for instance a Hindn and a 
,Muhammadan contract a marriage under the Act P What is the law of inheri-
tance that shoul(l apply to the descendants of a Hindu and a Ohristian 
contracting a marringe under the Act P These and other questions ,vhich 
appear to me most impol·tant have not been disOUSBed by my ~o ble friend 
in asking leave of thlS Council. The Hon'ble the Mo.haraja of Burdwan hu 
characterized the measure as revolutionaq. I am afraid the Bill as it is framed 
baa fur-reaching consequenoes a.nd vitally affects Hindu sooiety as ,it is. I am 
in 'full sympathy with a limited measure to give facilities to Brahmos in the 
matter of their marriages, but the Bill as now drafted would provoke a great' 
deal of discussion and discontent. As I lmve said, I have not had an oppor-
tunity of considering the different aspects of the measure, a.nd Ido not wish, 
therefore, to express any opinion on the Bill at this stage. But I may 
881, my Lord, that we should understand clenrly the scope and object of 
this mea811re before the Bill is taken up for consideration, and that we 
should be satisfled that it is one which this Oouncil can properly take uf. 
Without causing deep discontent amongst largcclasses of XfisMajesty 8 
subjects--diseontent which every statesman would try to avoid as far as 
:po8lible." 

The Hon'ble MR. DADADHOY: II,My Lord, my only excuse in interposing 
in this debate is that I am the only Parsi Member of Your Excellency's 
Oouncil. If I am in a position to judge the sense of my community, I do not 
think they require any change in their eDsting marriage law, and I only 
refer to this matter because the Hon/bIe Mr. lJasu as well as my friend 
· Mr/Bubba. Rae have made references tAl mT community. But·it appears to 
me that a discussion at this stage of the ·BilllS entiroly inopportune ana wholly 
unprofitable. All that m., Hon'ble friend BabuBhupendranath Basu 
· haS_ked for is for leave to mtroduoe thiaBill. There may be two sides to the 
question, and he is entitled to be heard. He has mentioned tha.t tho present 
"limitations 'seal up the genius of 'the Hindu mee.' If that be so, lot the 
public have a full 0p]lOrtunity of makings. pronouncement on it. The Bill 
will be discussed in the newspapers, it will be Clisoussed by various communities, 
it Will be discussed by lawyers, it will be diacussedbl Hindu jurists, and tbe 
matter will receive very careful and o.dequate ooD81dera.tion. I think, there-
fore, tba.t the :Bill shouM not be stifled at this stage, and that every opportunity 
should be allowed to the Hon'ble Mover of the Bill to take the sense of the 
,public on it. As for my community, I have already mentioned that, as far as 
,I am a.ware, they do not desire any chango in the marriage law. Moreover, 
· the Bill would be in conflict with the Parsi Marriage .Act of 1866 in ita 
variousaspccts. I shall deal witb many of tho arguments advanced by my 
,Hon'ble friend Bahu Bhupendranath ·:Basu at a lAter stage; but at present I 
· submit the Council should not hesitate to permit him to introduce his Bill." 
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The Hon'ble lIn. JENKINS: "I would follow the oxample of the 
Hon'ble Mover of tho Bill and glance hriefly at the history of this Act ,vhich it 
is proposed to amond. The lHll which finally resulted in the Act of 1872 was 
introduced by Sir Henry Maine in 1860. Under the guidnnce of Sir Fitz-
james Stophcn it was brought up again in Council in 1872 and was pnsaed in 
the form of the present Act. N ow the Bill which Sir Henry Maine introduced 
gave risc to a vast amount of agitation a.nd discussion. It was very strongly 
opposed and ultima.tely had to be ~t l t . yet the Bill whioh Sir Henry 
Maine brought forward did not go by any moons 0.11 fa.r as the amendments 
which the Hon'blc Ba.bu Bhupendro.na.th Basu has proposed, becauso marriage 
undcr the Bill as proposod by him was confined to natives of British India 
• not professing ilie Ohristian religion and objecting to be married in accord-
ance with the rites of the Hindu, Muhammadan, Buddhist, Parsi, or 
Jewish religion.' Any person marrying under that Bill would have had 
to decla.re an' objection to be married under those religions. As the 
Hon'ble Mr. Subba Roo has pointed out, the Hon'bla Bo.bu Bhupendranath 
Baeu's Bill ~oes a very great deo.1 further, and it makes. marliage, subject to 
certain 1'estriotione 1108 to affinity and 80 forth, freo to everybody. That of 
oourse is a very serious step to take. When Sir Fitzjames Stephen took charge 
of the Bill he altered it ~r  considerably, ,.nd in deo.ling with the Bill as it 
WitS propounded by his predtlOOssor, he made certain reIllllol'ks whioh I will make 
no apology for quoting, as I think they presont the case in a form which is 
ructremely lucid. and in words much better than any I can command. He 
said:-

'It appea1'8 to me that the BiU introducl"d by my Hon'ble friend .. ould, _by direct 
l.,l{ialation, chnnge ve!"y deeply tbe N .. tive law upon ma.rriage. It applies to II Natives of 
D.itiah India not profesaing the ehri,tian religion, and objecting to be married in accord-
anoe with the rite, of the Hindu, Muhammadan, Buddhiat, Parai or 1ewish religion." All 
luch marriagel are declared to be. valid, if they are celebrated BCOording to a certain form 
provided by the Aot, and upon qerta.in conditions. Th_ marriages would, mOlwver, be 
monogamous. The Bill, .In abott. 'Would introduce the European oonception of marriage 
into the Hindu and M u ~  I1Ominunitiea, and give to it, by law,. place amonpt 
Hindu and Mubammadau::inRi . DI, 'I do not think it op be denied that this would be 
• ohauge, whether for better or WOl'lB. .You may change by addition aa well as by other 
forllUl of alteration! : . 

. "He went on to ,86y ~ 

, There u, 1 think, .kistinotion in thiB m.tter which the Bill aa' introduced overlooks . 
. It is the distinction between tre .ti ~ Hindu law as a law binding only on those wbo submit 
to it of their own will, and tre ti~ It a. a law binding on those who do lubmit to it only in 
80 far u they cboose to do 10. It is Burely ono thing to BAy to Hindus 'you are at liberty 
to cbange yonr law and religion if you think: proper, .. nd you Ihall.uirer no 108s by 10 
doing'; and quite another thing to say to them 'you are at liberty to play fast and 10088 
with your law and religion; you thall, if you pleue, be -at one and the IlAme time a Hilldu 
and not a Hindu! By • reoognising the existence of tbe Hindu religion as a pe o~l law 
on thU matter of marri¥e, 1 think that we have oontracted an oblil{ation to enforoe its 
provisioD. in their e tire~  upon those who choose to live under them, lUlt as We have, by 
establiabiDg the general prinoiples of religious freedom, contracted a further obli~tio  to 
proteot anyone who ohooS88 to lea'\"e the Hindu religion against injury for. having done 
110. and to provide \ him,nth inatitUtiODI reoognisedby. law and IlUitable to his peculiar 
poaition!' 

c. That of course refers to the famous Lex Loci Aot of 1850 which 
excited so much discussion. He then went on to say :-

, 1 think that itis ~y poIllole to hold other language on the subject than this II be 
a Hindu or not a' yOu pleise; but be one thing or the other, and do not ask U8 to undertake 
the impoaible tna1t of COI18tructing lOme compromifte between Hinduism and non-Hinduism, 
'Whillh will enable 10.u to evade the D8Ceui.ty Df knowing your own mind! .. 

" My Lord, I ha.Te·listened with great attention to the speech of the 
Hon'ble Mover of the Bill, and it seems to mo.that the essence of his speech 
was that it was riecesda.l'1 to make' some provisi?n by which the sect called 
the BrahmOB ahould be able to ~ themselves Hindus, when really the orthodox 
Hindus would not allow that they were justified in assuming tha.t titJe. If . 
that were all, the same resultoould be gained. a great deal moro easily , 
without interfering with other communities by passing a Bill saying 
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that 13rahmos 0.1'0 cntiUcc1 to call t.h(:lI11HOlYC.'l Hindus, After nIl, tho 
people who decide theso mattol':'! 1l1'O tho ol't.IlOclox pm'tics, It is not for 
the dissidontH who 1)l'Cltk away from n religioll 01' coUllllunity to 81\y whether thoy 
should stilll'ctnin tho lll\IllO 01' wllethol' they nro' still tho smno 1180pl0, It is 
thoso who l'omnin nnd thol3o who hold to tho old ritos "nd tho oItI custOl11S who 
decide whet-hol' the dissidents a1'O tmo lllombors of the collllllunity 01' not. 
" II I hnve said so muoh not with 0. view fit tho present time to offering nuy 
opposition to tIl is Bill, I wish merely to indiCAte what VOl'y gront diffieultiOR 
_, thotQ..tu:a.in the way.and how Y01'ynocossl\I:y it is that, hefore wo Pl'Oooed 
further, tbe Hon'blc M.over of the Bill Rboulcl he o.hlo to nfiSU1't\ \\s that ho 
has hehind bim tho full nl1l1 o~t undi"idod RUPPOl't; of aU the cOllll11uuitics 
who are affectec1 by it. It is Do fixed prinoiple of tho Governmont of India 110t 
tointcrtero in nny way whatevel' with 'the porsonal la.ws and ouat:oms of th!) 
dUferent peoples of luetin. unless they have atrong amI conclusive evidenee 
that the clmnge is desired by the people who are affeoted, o,nd thn.t is the polioy 
to which I hope wo shaU continuo to ndhere, 

" :My I,ol'd, the Govel'nment lul.ve decided Dot to oppose tho motion for 
leave to introduce this Bill ; but thoy l'escrve to themselves ful1lihel'ty to oppose 
it or (leal with it in auy manner they think it 6t a further stage." 

Tho motion was put and agrocd to, 
Tho Hon'ble BADu BnUI'ENDRA NATO: BAIIU introduced the Bill and 

moved that tIle Bill, together with tho Statement of b~ects nnd Ronsons 
relating thereto, be ~b is e  in the GOoZette of India. in Engliah and in the 
local omcia.l Gazettes 1n English and in auch other langunges as the Local 
Governments think it. ' 

Tho motion was put and agreed to, 

INDIAN PRESS (AMENDMENT) BILL, 

The Hon'ble Buu BBUPENDBANATB Buu :-" My Lord, with regard 
to the next motion that stands against my name, I bad intended to briug 
forward an amendment of the existing Pre&a Act upon the lines which have 
more 01' )ess been adopted throughout India by the Government itself, I only. 
deah'ed that what has been the practice the Government hll.9 ob.ervGd in 

~
r  to these matters should be embodied in the statute. 80 thlLt the publio 

, ht have an nSS11rAnce tbnt theJrnctice would be strictly followell and 
en orced in e.ory instance; and I  h hoped,1lond I still hope, that, if necessary. 
th61'6 would be no ol>}>ositiOll to the iU£loouction of a Bill on these Jines. 
But since co i ~ into this Council chamber, I have received communiCAtiolls 
from fl'iellds whose advice and opinion nre entitled. 80 far Il.9 I am ooncerned, 
to the greatest weight, that it wonld be undesirable at the 1l1'OSOnt moment 
to bring forward the motion that stands in my nnme, Out of deference 
to theil' opinion. I 0111.Ve Your Excellency's permission to witbdrlLw tho Bill, 
reserving the libertv, if it should be n8OO1SlJ,ry, hOl'800fter to bring it 
rorward, subjeot alwaY. of course to Your Excellency's perllliuion," 
Lenn was granted. 

ADJOURNMENT OF COUNCIL, 

His Excellency THE PnESIDEYT: .. The Council 'rill now adjourn till 
Tuesday, the 7th Murch, whcn tho FinancinJ Statement will bo discusscd." 

O..u.cUTT.A. ;  } 
fie B,.a Jla,'oll 1911, 

J. 11. MAOPHERSON, 

Secretary to the Oooel'''''J8nt qf India, 
Legillatifu1 IJ8partment. 




